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Wastc~ iïbroLôcqe' $p'k
ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR 40 CENTS.

Yomu ?di// à& Jure to -ike ba.

Consists of factory ends, odd lengths and assorted colors, and
is put up in one, also one-haif ounce packages, ail ready to. be
mailed. The pieces are from three to ten yards long. It is just

* the thing for applique wvork, crazy quits, and fancy work in variov1s
colors.

It is sold 40 cents per ounce box, or 25 cents for haîf ounce
package.

To subscribers wvho will send us 5 new yearly subscriptions to
CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK MAGAZINE, we wiIl send FREE
one of these i ounce packages.
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Pi, 0. Box 341 St. Johns, P. Q.
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* ~1uI~,,JI Lines are mnade from the best raw silk and on special
* 4~M~.JL&I.VVLLI machiner. Ali Sportman should try them.
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Brainerd and

Armstrong Go.,
Manufacturers of thie best American

silk linings for Coats, Opera Cloalcs, &c.
You can ahvays depend upon the silks
nmade by the BRAINERD & ARIMSTRONG

COMPANY. Sold only to the trade by

Corticelli Silk Go., Lirnited,
ST. JOHNS, I>.Q.

z'k

'ý- I

THE BEST BRAND KNITTING SILK
Noted for its great lustre and brillalcy ; nmade from. the choicest Long Fibre of
reeled cocoons and that wvill stand wasliing is VI C TORI1A. ]Endorsed by the
leadiiig art societies. Ask your storekeeper for it.

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, Limitedi,
'5T. JOHNS, P.Q'
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embroiclering them, can be ob- S lE
tained from dry goods stores. N INE

As manufacturers we seli only
to storekeepers, and therefore,
cannot supply ladies direct with
our specialties. We are, lîowever,
willing to do everythiuig possible
to assist ladies iii procuring goods
advertised in titis book,- and have
arranged with storek eepers ini our
town to fi11 orders, sent us wvit1i
remittance, whlen /hey cant4ot ôe 47K

obtaiuzedfrom Ihieir local dealers, ~~LS

P.O. Box, 341. St. Johus, P.Q.

CARD.
Showing 38o different colors
iii which B. & A. Filo SiIk is
mtade. With this card you
cati see at a glance, the exact
colors of silk called for ini the
HOME. NEEDLewoRK. WVe

will send a Brainerd & Amui-
strong card to any address on
receipt of 2o cents or io of
our enipty hoiders and io
cents. Write to-day..

p* * Corticel i SiIk Co, Ltdi,es P.O. Box 341,
* I ~ ~ST.JOHNS, P. Q
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FANCY WORK BOOKS.
Needleworkers wvîo, have rcceîitly subscribed for CoRrICrLrL HOME. NrEElDLE--

WV0RK will be glad to know thtat they cati obtain. the back itumbers for i0 cents
ecdi. To get the inost benefit front Mrs. Wilson's "'Enîbroidery Lessoxîs"' you
shîould hiave ail the back nunibe-s. 'f'he contents of ecdi issue is as follows, --

January 1899 issue of Corticelli Home Needlework.
CONTUNwtS.- Ce'nterpiccc Desigils and Coloreti Plates ot Americai, Ieauty, Catherine %lermcr,

MIaréchal Niel and La% France Roses, i'ttlip, Iris, Scotch Thistle, Redi, Poppy, %lorning Glory, Camasa on,Fuchsia, Mtaideihair Fera, Golden Rod, Holly, [Forget-mc nos. P'nsy, tutti andi l3utterfly, StrawbL-.-t'y, Cherry,
Honeysuicklc. Orchid, and WVîld Coltinmine. c-Ecclesiastical -Embroidery," by Emma Hlaywood, illustrateti
by two Coloreti Plates. Cornplete instructions for the tîcwv work calle Il Decorc Crochet " l'in Cushions,

%onograms, anti Cross Stitch Sofa PIllowvs. Also L. Barton Wilson'sarticle, 'Ihe' Theory anti ?cthod of
Embroide. y." This tells hiow to preparc for sv. rk, andi ýives illusbtrations andi ftill expinnation o( aIl the
diffcrcint embroidery stitches Contains inore rcal information thannany other one book cver ptiblisheti. uiS
illustrations, 30 Coloreti Platcs Pric, ro centis.

April 1899 issue of Corticelli Home Neediework.
l'lie Art of Embroidery," hy Caixtiace lVhecler. Decore Crochet Censterpiece Desigols - W-Valdtif,

Emeralti, Riiby, %Voodlati, le soritc, Natuirtitim, lîonnic. S-inset, Flower Ch-titi, Blerry, D iacem, Klondiike,
Skyrocket; tsro Co'orei lates, illîîssratitîg six designs. Crochet Ceniterpiece. Clîild's Crocheteti Silk Cap.
Cruchtecd Feancy Mat. Crochcteti liifanit's linotees Centerpirce D)esigns (srith Colored P'latcs of beveral> of
VcllowvJ.smilîe, Coleport, Iîy7atiute, Conventionat. Arbuttas, Lilac, Easter Lily. "lThe Priniîcple Houck.
illustratcd by Coloreti Plate. Fa.,hîoî Arlicle, by Enmma H-oopcr. l>hotograph Franies Baby Bookd Pin
Cushions. P'hutograph Holtiers. Croýs Stitch and Oriental Sofa Cuishion. Mosel Holtier. Knitted andi
Croçcheteti Shawl. 7.) illustrations, 9 Colored Plates. Price, to cents.

JuIy 1899 issue of Corticelli Home Neediework.
Ille Story of"Somc Fanis Laices;," by Vir4iîshs Mitchell; fially illtistratcd. " Renaissance, Batteir.

herg, ant Irish i.ace," by Reh)cca, Ev'ans; illuîstrationîs if ail the tiiffcrcnt lace stitchcs "Cortirelli Batten-
berg La c,- by Mlrs J hiî Kinîg Van Reîisselaer; six original tiesigns for dress garniture, anti Point Lace
lîjitials Centerpiece Desigîrs of Clematis, Vellow Brier Rose (Coloreti Plate). Violets, Su-cet Pea (Coloreti
Plate), Carnuations, Honcystiokle, Hiolly, Calitortîta Pepper Brnes, I'ansy. Apple Blossonis (Colored l>latc),
Narcisstis, La France Rose, Ica Rose, Wild Rose. litittcrctips <Çolorcd I>late), Azalia Designt svih new
Decore cdge Violet 'lea Cloth Decore Crochet Cetiterîicccand Sofa Pîllo;v. Cross Stitcls Sofa Pillowv.i
Vacation Bîookcs. Emhroitiery Le.ison, IlHow to Embroider tc WVild Rose," by L Barton WVilson; 34
illustrations. Fashion Article, by Emama Hooper, with r) figturc ilîtîstrations. J63 illustrations, 7 Coloreti
Plates. Price, so cents.

October 1899 issue of Corticelli Home NeedIeworkc.
WVork for Ninstîle Finge, s," hy NI C. Hongerford. Decore Crochet ; ttwo tiesigîts sv:th Coloretid

Plate. Il .c.,sons ini Embroidery "-Da.isy, Holly, and Chrysanithemusii-fîîlly ilînstrateti, by L. l3artoîi
Wilson. Cetîterpiece Decsigns: Feris <Colored Plate), Ssveet Pea, Mlorning Glory, Cowslip, Violet, Orchiti,
Bridesmaiti Rose <Coloreti Plate), japan Pinîk, Dwarf Suinflower. WVild Roi , l3uttercîip. ,5'aidenhair Feera,
Forget-mc-not, Dai%;y, Holly, lill:îckbeiry, Nlistletot, Lawson P'ink, Chrysantthenstini (Colored Plate), Fringeti
Gen.iatî H'uc.Ey-ed ïMary, Maplc Atîsuima LeaIl (Coloreti Plate), Conventional Design, Palm Leaif, Redi
Poppy, Na:sttirtiait. (Coloreci PIatte) L)r.tvi WVork ijoily (Coloreti Plate). "lMorris ]Enibruidery" by Emmia
Hlaywood Chilti's Crochti Sil L'p olCipnAîor , anti KotI Vicw lîooks. Pin Cushioti
},îreai Scari. '.Iea Cloth Design!,, incltîding a very pretty Harvard pattera. -* -core Crochet Yale, and
,French Applique Sofa Pillows Boston Shopping l3ag. Photograph F-rames Decore Crochet Lamberquin
"S\attral 1'ont Embroitiery," by Avis B3eachî; th.ee designs, Rose, Atîtuma Leaf, anti Blrd. Fashion

Article, by Emma Hooper. Price, to cents.

Our Blue Book and IIlustrated Premiain List
Sent to any address on receipt of One 2 Cent Stamp.

Send us your naine, and the name of your friends to whomn vou would
like us to, send prerniumi lists and we will mail

then the lit FREE.
Address:

COWUIGEIrIsI SIIrI G-O.; lrinMited,
» P.O0. Box 341, St.'Johns, P. Q. h
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Publishers' Announcemnent.

It was aur intention to publish in this issue a large number of new Sofa PilIow
Designs of special nienit, several designs for Battenberg and Embroidery combincd,
as well as sonie very attractive novelties. Unfortunately, fire ini our engravin .g
establishmnent destroyed bath the priîîting plates and the origbi ais just as we 'were
going to press, and duplicates coula not bc secured. We are therefore obligea to
ask our readers to ovenlook what .;s lacking to niake these departinents as
attractive as usual.

The popularity of SiIk Purses and Cliatelaine Bags is the reason wve devote
considerable space ta crochet work. Thiose wv1o Nvish additional patterns are
referred ta the January 1900 of CoiericELL HOME NEEDLý«EORX. Our juIy
1900 issue wvill cantaix au illustrated article on the laces used in costume, sucli as
yokes, boleros, and revers. One of tte ablest lace -%vorkers in the contry already
has this artid:e in preparation.

We shall appreciate the efforts of aur fnienâs who send us the naines of new
subscribers. The price of CORTICELLI Ho.ME NEEDLEWORK is 35 cents per year.
Single copies cast ro cents. Every regular subscriber has the privilege of asking
for information on ànything pertaining to the theory, method, or practice of
needlewark or homie decaration. These questions are answered by mail as prompt-

ly as passible if a 2 cent stainp is inclosed.

CORTICELLI SILE: CO., LTD.
St. Johns, R.Q.



COR'TictuLI HOME, NEEbLEWORK.

Relief Crochet in Silk*
Br A. OLXVEA LONGACRE WERTMAN.

We have the evideace of history, attested by well preserved specimens of the
work itself, that crochet and knitting were more or less of a pastime centuries ago.
Attempts were made later to produce a raised effect in crochet work> for which
the" Bullion "or IlRollI" stitch was employed. This stitch, as the nane implies,
was done in gold thread with the needie. At that lime the pure metal was beaten
iinto thin plates and cut into narrow strips which were B
rounded -with a hanuner and filed to make threads or
wvire. The nxethod as practiced by the Israelites is de-
scribed in Exodus 39th chapter, 3rd.verse : "And they
did beat the gold into thin plates, and cut it into wvires, to
work it in the blue, and in the purpie, and in the scarlet,
and la the fine linen -with cunning work." It was used exclus-

Sively ln ecclesiastical embroidery. Who copied the "lBullioii"
stitch wlth the crochet needle is not a inatter of record, but no
doubt it was done at some convent, since the nuns are creditcd
w îith producing the fiuîest of ail kinds of needlework. To the

'preservation of the "lBullion"' stltch rnay be credited the many
similar varieties of crochet anîd embroidery now s0 popular.

The "Russian Spoke"I stitclî, so called since it is copied frorn
jthe Russian Darning stitcli szD maîch used ln drawn work, wvas the

resuit of many nionths of careful study by the ivriter. Like the FIG. 46.

Bullion or Roll stitch the Russian Spoke lias its varieties derived CHAIN

ini like ruanner and here illustrated and described for the first tune. STITCHES.

These stitches conmbined with the simple crochet stitches witi 'whichi alinost every
one is familiar produce a new kind of crochet
work which is the subject cf this article.'

Many different threads may be used, depend-
ing on the nature of the article and for wliat it
15 intended, but there is nothing so beautiful for
Relief crochet -,ork as a higli luster silk like
B & A Crcchet and Knitting Silk or B & A
Puise Twist. The crochet silc m=y be obtained

FIG. 47. MAKING SLIP STITCHMS in No. 3o0. The purse twist is made similar iu
size to, No. 300 Crochet >.ilk, only it is a more compact silk, is three cord instcad
of two, and therefore a harder and a rounder thread.

Relief crochet lias a peculiar fascination for crochet workers; the stitchies
must be studied if one aims te become proficient, and this adds zest te the task QI'
masgtering the different designs. The average worker has little trouble in copying

DO0 YQCJ? EF-7r&R'oE1? Y IVIH CENIVUNE MAT.Z4 ONL Y.



88 CORTICELLI HOMtE NEEDLEWORX.

plain crocheting fron a saniple Or ini followving the directions in a. book, buj
wvleux sonîehing more elaborate is attempted slie invariably thinks tliat trouble lie
alîead, but with application and perserverance no one should find the engraving j
and instructions liere given anything but a pleasure to follow.

'Me possibilities of Relief crochet seem boundless. Axnong the articles fo
which this wvork may forin a decoration mnay be mentioned collars, cuifs, yokes
revers, vest fronts, fan.-y bonnet crowns, shopping bags, purses, watchl guards
trimmings for lingerie and passementeries for capes, dresses, and jackets. Ail thest
and inany miore w'vorked in crochet silk or purse twist in colors to harmonize witl

0 A the ground niaterial are effective in Relief crochet
Draivn wvork designs present a daintiness especiall'v at.

tractive for the dining rooin. Upou thit
.. table, sideboard, or buffet its use is iiiex

c ellent taste. If the aniunt of %vork is ntj
con:,Jderation, a beautiful border for tablt
cloth and~ loîlies uxîay be effected by nxeaus
of rows of insertion ini a block or cliecker-

1'Io. 48. MAJCN~G SIN~GLElS. board effect w'itli wheels of Relief crochet
substituted for the usual drawn work wheels or webs. Centerpieces, doilies, tray
cloths, and buffet scaris may be made to match. Or, if desired, *wvheels mnay be
buttonlioled i mithout the drawn work and the niaterial. eut away beneath.

A ricli looking sideboard searn is made of momie cloth with a decoration of
wvheels ini Relief crochet and the ends finished -wiflî a deep silk lace. Randsome
bedspread designs for those w~ho can afford themiare very effective in Relief crochet.
An especially handsome and rich design is au eiglit pointed star of plain crochet in
rib wvork -witli filling out of wvheels ini
Relief crochet. Trhis saine design inay ~
be worked out iii Crochet silk ini delicate
colors for toilet inats, and in white for .

tablé or buffet. Another handsoine
spread caii he mnade withi lenxstitched
linen squares and wheis of Relief
croche buttonhloled on, ivitli the Iiiieti cut out
front under ; these squares joined vâth a four
inchi insertion of Relief crochet and the whole
edged tvith a lace to mnatch the insertion. This
pattern is very pretty donc iii lineu thread, but FiG.. MAK1xNG DOUBLSS.

silk gives a m-uchi richer effect. A simple design successfully coirpleted wiIl create
a desire to try somnetlxing more elahorate, unitil with practice nothing wvi]l be con-
sidered beyond one's abhility.

el crochiet book of correct size is necessary for perfect -%ork,. The best way to
select a hook is to try a nuuîîber aiid clioose the onîe the liook of whvlich is just
filled by the silk you intend to use. 'Run the silk back and forth. If the hook

NFRIO]?, SZLK IS is07 N E CON3OI'ZCAL A T A4NYl PRICE.



RE.IEF- CROCHET IN SILFK. 89

~catches in the fibers of the silk it is too siinall and niust ho avoided as it wvould

)spoil the beauty of the Nwork,

conipletely. If too large there

; ill ho trouble becanise yoni
canixot easily dIrawv the liook
tlxronglh a col. 'l'le hook1
should just lie falled. fI'ie
crochet lîook fur Relief crochet
work should siant to a point, as

islown in the engrav'ings, iii
place of being equal iii tlîick-
ncess. Thîis slanting facilitates
the passage of the needle
tlîrouglî tîxe coil. A Star
Crochet Needle No. i is thie FIG. 5D. S<OWvING COIL ON~ NERDLE3.

right size for No. 300 Crochet or Knitting Silk.
ie %v woiiiaii %vio wvisîies Lu

learni the Relief crochet stitchles
niust kniowv how to (Io ?laiii
crochet. F'or thie practice of
beginniers a coarse liard twistecl
carpet warp or chiain or lieavy
w%%ool withi a necle cliosen as
previously desci-ibed is quite
satisfactory. The thrcad should
be tlirowii over the needle aid
xîot lîeld close to the point.
Tlie needle should iiot be lield
like a pen or pencil but in tlîe
hiand aud the coil kept in place
by the thîuiîb, aid mniddle finger

of the *'Ieft lîand, vwliichil facilitates the passage of the 'iieedleitlirougli the co
Tlhgse who are not used to hiold-
ing the needie in tlîe liand cauî
change about wlhen they corne
to plain crocheting, but for Re-
lief crochet they -will find they
can nialze the stitches better and
with. greater speed if tie îîeedle
is lîeld in the liand. Hold tlie
thread iii tlîe left liand, give
one twist wvitli your littie finger
ou tlîe: tliread,tlîeni oîîe mitli yo-ur
forefliger auîd stretch it out.
Thils gives just, enough teiision FiG, 52. THInEAD OvER NaitDLn.

B. &A. 27SI L 1- i0*OIFZ)ES-NA7EA T1, COMPACT CON VENIEt.7

il.

FIG. Si. TAKîNG Loop TitiROLtGi FottN[ATItIN.
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for any Icind of croclîeting.

FiG. 53 SHO'VING HOW To DRA'

the others of this class very easy

A-good plan in learnitîg the Roll stitches is to
lead up to thin gradually.
Beginiiing with the first of the
plain crochet stitc.hes proceed
by drawing the thread' throughi
two loops at once (Fig. 48),
tlîrougli three, then four,

~' then five, and SO oU Up,
.~until you cati draw tlirough

twenty loops, when any design
that has Roll stitch, claisies, or

t. shelis ini the pattern niay he
-- atternpted. When you know

%v TaiRouci COIL. the Roll stitch you will find

Plain Crochet Stitches.

Chain.-This is tie lit-st step
in crochet, and is explained by
Fig. 46, Nvhere thread (A) is -

drawn through loop (B), in ~
direction shcv"' by arrow, until
foundatioy, chai» is obtained;
hence the naine. The position
of the needle in forming a chaini
is show»i in Fig. 46.

Slip SIit/.-Pxplained by FiG. 54. TUiRirA TuRoumi Loo?.oN NaitnLi.

Fig. 47,rwhere the hook, holding one Ioop (C), is ta be passed in the dir-ection af
arrow through stitch ()of ftiundation and around thread (B3), whieh is then

drawn through stitch (A) and
Iaop (C), lea-ving a newly forrned
loop on bîook.

Single.-Explained by Fig.
48, Nvhiere the hook, first hîold-
ing one Iaop (A), has beexi
thurst through a foUndation
stitch (B) aîîd the thread drawn

thogforxni-g a second ioop
( T.'he stitch is completed

A by drawing thread (D) tlîroughi

FIG.5. OSETIT11 N RNGSHOINGOWTDRAUP.two loops (C and A) in direction
FIG s~ RsE TITU N RNGSiawîoHovr DRW U'.of arrow, again leaving the hook

holdinîg one laop.
Doubl.-Explained by Fig. 49, 'where tie hook, first holding one hoop (A),

TH1E B. &A. S1A 41?E PEE1Z NT.Y FAST' COL OR.



RELIEF CROCHET IN SILK. 91

bas, with tliread (B) over, been thrust througli fouivlation stitcli (C) and tliread
drawnl tlîrough, forniinig anotiier
loop (D). Withi tliread, (E)

1over, draw it in direction of
arrowv tlirougli two Ioops (D a id
~B), whicli leaves two loops on
hook. Conîiplete stitch by draw-
* ing tliread throughi tiiese two
loops, wliich again leaves Iîook,
liolding a single Ic.op.

Treble.-Ma<ie the sanie as
double, excepý that you pnss
thread twice around the hook
previous to putting it in a stitch, FIG. 56. ROLL PICOT STITCII IN SPACHI, ALSO
which, (counting loop D, Fig. SHiowXNG DRtAWn Up TIGHT.

J49) leaves four ioops on the*needle-; you then drawv the thread through two loops
at a tinte, putting thread over
eaclh tinie, until one olnly re-
mialus.

~ Double Trceble.-Witli one
'6*~loop on the hook, and three

times thread over: work off 11«-ie
lcops by t-wos, as iii a treble.

Triple Tr-eble.-WVith oxie
* loop on the hiook and four times

thread over ; work, off the Ioops
- by twos, as in a-treble.

FIG. 57- Rosn TREBLE3 STITCH IN RING, SIEOWING
TIIaHAz THROUGH Twvo FiRsT Loups op TREBLE.

times thread over; wvork off the
loops by twos, as iii a treble.

Sep/i11ple Treble.-Withi oxie
Ioop on the hook and six tiniies
thread over; wvork off the loops
by twos, as iii a treble.

The different kinds of
trebles vary only in lengtli,
caused by putting thread over
more or less times.

Ha/f-double. - Fornied by
putting tliread over once, as for
a double; finishi by drawing
hook through the three loops at
once.rI 8R

Quadruple Treble. -With
one loop on the 1 ook and five

ISSIAN SPOKE STITCIt ON A STRAIGHT SPACC
HWN7 HtfA, IYITA*I A LOl' LAKIUN .AUUND LT.

B. &2, A. VJLKS INT HOL DE RS DON' T' SNVARL OR? TANGVL E.



IJobl oe udCORrICELLI 1POME NEE--Dl1Wonx.
Doule nc ndone-halflong.-Forniedj bly putting thread over tivicel --sfo

atreble ;finisli by drawiii-k
hook thiroughi twvo loops, again
thrca< over anid tlirotigl thre.
loop)S.

Yh'/ûte one and one-Iza/,

Fic. s9. SiiowiNc; TuiBBA TAiziN TIIfourii ONz Loox'.

*.Thestar is much usedl
ini crochet descriptions, to hlidi-
cate twvo points hetween ;vhicli
one or more repetitions occur.
It saves imucli space in explazi-
atiozi. The t is also used iii
saine way.

Relief Crochet Stitches.
ROLL SI ITCi.

For a fouzidatiozi niakze ro
chiaux azxd join iii a ringl. 'l'o
mnlake the first -roll stitelh, cbxain
S, * nowv tlzread over the iieedIle 2o
tixues. See Fig. So. Next put

Fi(;. 6r. THRnUAD OVER THEn NUBULiz.

fon'q. - Foried bw pîttili.
tlireui over thirice, as for .

dout trehie ;finish hy dram
ing lioulk thirougli t-wo loops,
over, througli twvo, over, throughi
three.

Picol.-A siail ring made
on an edge, by 5 chiaixi, i single
iiito flrst stitch of 5 chain, i
single into foundation stitch .- :

'FzIG. 6o. TAiciNG LooenTuiOt-GH SrAcz or' FouNnATioN.

needie through foudation and
bringupa Ioop. Fig. 5r. Thread
over the needie. Fig. 52.
I3raN tlmroughi coul as slo'wn ixx
Fig. 53. Draw Up the thread
tiglit, but not tiglit erxougli to
bend the roll, tlieix thread
thrnugh loop un xieedle. Fig. 54
Nov the roll M> done and lias a
qtraiglit string, runnixg up along-
side of it. Now repeat froin *
iutil your ring is full, then join
to the top of first roll, and pull
the eielxIt chain sliglitly hack so

IXERZ2NC2D ILL3ORE RS USE ONL Y B. & A. WVAS- SILZJS.



RELIEF CROCHET IN SILK. 93

to kthide it. Thlis conîpletes a Roll Stiteli laisy thiat cati be used ini innuxuierable

ROSE STrrCHI.-

Make a fouifdation of chai»
i1 stitcheb of a ring. If a ring,

Mihere you joined chai» three,*
y then throw thread 20 tirnes over

p'the needie (or as inany tinies
gl as called for), put the iieedie

jthrougli the foulidation, tlxread
leover, draw througli one loop,

ethread over, draw tlîrougli the 'FiG. 6. SHOWING HOW TO DR&IY THROUGH AiL TIM Loorsicoul, thread over anxd draw through l00p 0o1 needie; now drawv Up the thread s
tight (see Fig. 55) that it wvil
beîîd the coul nearly haif to-ward
the foundatioli, 110w three chain
again. Repeat fi-oin for as
many stitelies as you wvish to

-Rom.. PICOT STITCIH.

J This stiticli is used inostly
arouiid t.lie edges of openi spaces,
also for the edges of wvheelsI FIG. 63. TAxu A Loor THROUGII S.%NE SPCs ini roll stitches. The stitclîesIDLU STITC11 ON BAcK 0F NHEDLE. zîîay be -%orked close together

or far apart. Ini a twvo cha in"space mne picot is sufficient and instructions are givcn
for such a foundation. See Fig.
56.
I Make any length of chain,jwork back on it, wvith a double

iii the 5th chain, then * 2 chain,
and a double croiet in 3(l cixain.

~.l~y.coult fi-uni the place
Svhere 3 ou worked in last. Re-
peat froin * until at the end of
the chai».

Now turn and * work ex-
actly as the Rose stitch until
thc point at which you would FIG. 64. TAxi LAsr CHAiN TiHEOUGHI liDL STrii.

THE B. &' A, ,SLKS ARE PRE-EZiZN»,E-NTL Y FAST C'OL OR.



94 CORTrICELLI HOMe NeFDIieW0RK.

draw up the thread. In this stitch draw it Up so tightly that both enids of tià
coul meet. Se last stitchi on Fig. 56. Nov; put needie throu.,h first space~

and bring up the t h r e
through it and the loop on t1iý

a oip tith ito henext space-.d1
Then repeat from * for picot il e

this space aind for the others. i
If you wish the picots furtli-#,

* ~ apart you increase the iiuinbe,
ofchain stitches between allé

. . .. nalce the slip stiteli at the proï.t

FIG. 6.5. S-i- STITCH ON A RINGo, SI(OWING 3 SINGLý lime
CRocusT ONc Top OF 7 CHIN-~

tht
ROSE. TRET3LE STITCH1.

As the naine indicates there is a treble i connection with the Rose stitch. itch
inay be a treble of any lengtli, and-if it is more than two throwovers it is desiguat- j4
ed'as a7 long treble 0 4, 5, or 6, as the case xnay be. Wheù you ineet xwith Ros t- 1
st. 0 25 tr. 5, it ineans tliat you throwv over 25 tirnes and work off like a treble 5
turnes. It is to tell the lengtli of the treble iii connection with the Rose stitch. ih
is work el out in detail as followvs :- 1

Make a foundation ring of 8 chiain, joined. Then work 5 cliain, for first stitci~
and * tliread over the needie 20 trnes (020,) put needie thîrough foundaticn,
thread over, draw throughi the -vork, thread over,
draw througli two loops (see last stitcli on Fig.
57), thread over, draNv througli two loops, thread
over and draw thirougli the remiainder of the
coil. Draw the thread tighit to bend the coil to-
gether. 'Repeat froni *\vitllout niaking any chain
between.

RUSSIAN SPOKE STI'rCH ON A S'rRAIGHT EDGE.

Makze a fouildation of spaces as for Roll Picot
stitch. Tien for first spoke, chiain 7, * take a
loop arouad the cliain, close to the end. Fig. 58. FIG. 66 RussXAn CuRvit SpogEs

p S'rrrc! FORMIXNG A WVI1EEL.
1Thread over and draw through one loop. Fig. 59).
Repeat alternately the position of these two last figures until the 7 chain
is very full. It takces 14 1oops to fili. Next i.ake a loop through space. i
Fig. 6o. Thread over the needle. Fig. 61. Draw through ail the loops ou
the needie. Fig. 62. Now you have a ioop on the needie which we oel
the idie stiteli, for it wrill not be used just yet. Trhe stitch. on the back of the

YOU CAN -DO COOL? WOJZ WZYTH SZLZ< IN JYQOLDERS.
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tliel in Fig. 63 is the idie one. Take a loop through sainîe space as seen in

cacetg. 63, also, 'vork one chain
a foi it ; niake a slip stitcli in

th. ext space. Now cliain 7 and
an,4ke the last cliain tliroughi the

a~le stitch on the needie. Fig.
4.Repeat froni * for the îîext

ers.itches. Now if you wislî to
iiejork on a ring or a curved

b e d ',C you leave out the chain
lllcqtltch and Elip stitch on the -

roOudatin, and inake the 7
hain hrom the loop you take

rthogh the work. On top
îf the 7 chain before beginning 1'IG. 67. S"wiNG 2d STITCH C-F WVigEL WVxr

the loops niake 3 singles. See 1t2 Loops ON l3OTIn OP 6 CHKAIN.

ILas stitch on 'Fig. 65. The size of a Russian Spoke stitch is designated by the
iiuniber of chain for the foundation and the nunîber of loops around the

,if 4hain. Trhe stitchi described would be written Russian Spoke st. Of 7 ch. and

br.

5 ~ RUSSIAN CURVE SPoKEC STITcH.

>rThese are more effective muade in curves and rings thaîî on straight edges, so
hl iii give instructions for a wheel. Fig. 66. Join 16 chain in a ring. Chiain 12,

I. * take a ioop around thue chaixi

as in Fig. 58. Thread over,
draw througli one ioop as in
Fig. 59. Repeat froni * 24
tinies. Then take a loop
through the ring, thread over
the needie, draw through al
the loops on the needle. Dra,%v
the siik tight enough to curve
the stitch. as seen ini Fig. 67.
Let this loop on the needie
rernain idle, and draw a foun-

i z.6.SHOWING WVRONG SIDE Or WVHEL AT TuaE dation Ioop tlîrough the ring,
JOINING, WVzTI 6 CHAIN ON BAcic or FiRsT

j CUZZVE AND IDLU STITCH ON THE NERDLE. then chiain six fronu this looii
qind draw last chain through the idle stitch, now 6 chain again. Repeat from *
i n sanie inanner only niaking 12 loops On the first 6 ch. and 12 011 the second 6
ch. See Fig. 67. Repeat the last stitch until the -ring is full. At the Iast stitch,t o join, chain 6 and fasten on the back of the flrst spoke. Fig. 68 shows wrong
side of wheel -with the 6 ch. on back of llrst spoke, and idle stitch on the needie.

ASIC FOR B. &~ A. WASH SZLKS ZN PA TEN JT HOLDERS.



96 CORTICeLLI HOME NeEDLEWORK.

Dra-% the last throughi the idie one and fasten off neatly. To do it inake sever->
very tight ch. st., cut off within liaif an inch, pull through, and with the crocli'
needie hide the end ini a spoke.

RUSSIAN PIco'r SPoxE S'rITCH.

Makte a foundation of spaces like for Roll Picot stitch; chain 7 (take a lool,
around te chain, thread ovei
draw through one loop), as i
lustrated in Figs. 58 and6qJ
Repeat until 14 loops are on i
needie ; then take a loop throug~
te foundation, thiread ove r th1t

needie, draw through the îi1
loops on the needie. Draw upf
te thread as tight as you caii.

so, that the stitch bends down t('
the foundation. Take a looj,
through the foundationr, drawN
it through the !oop o 1c

FIG. 69. PICOT SPoiCIL STITCH ON SpAÂcs, NvITii NiDUL needie. Take the needie frot,
IN CORNaR op LAST STITCII TO ROUNID OFF. Iast loop, insert it in the eu10

of the stitch where it inakes a corner (see last stiteli in Fig. 69), and draw the 1001)
througli there; titis rounds the corner. Repeat froni * to the end.

CROCHET. 0

EXPLANATIONS op Taass AND A13BRUVIATIONS USED. 0

s.c.-Single Crochet. d.c.-Double Crochet P.-Picot ol
I.-Loop. li.d.c.-Half-double Crochet. sl.st.-Sli]DStitclh.
ch.st.-Chain Stitcli. tr. c.-Treble Crochet. O.-Over.

.tr.c.-Long Treble Crochet.

Repeat.-This means to work designated rows, rounds, or portions of the work r
as inany tinies as directed.

*.-tars or asterisks niean, as mentioued whenever thiey occur, that the de-'~
tails given between theni are to be repeated as xnany tinies as directed before goiîîg
on with the details 'which follow the next*.

The nuniber inimediately following the "O" I after the Roll, Rose, Roll Picot,
and Ros e Treble stitches designates te nuniber of times Vo Vhrow the silk over te
needie. Example "Roll St.- O 20 "' means to throw the silk over the needie
twenty tîntes.

AR'ZSTZC EMBROIDEJERS USE ONVL Y B. & A. WASZI SZLKS.
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SMALI4 D1ýSIGN TOILET£ MAT IN RELIEF CROCHEFT.

Smail Design Toilet Mat In Relief Crochet.

IBY A. OLIVIA LONGACIL WVERT31AH.

Loo 101
ovelr This mat is the smallest of a set; the large one may be mnade from tixese dir-
as i4 tionS also. Two balis of B. & A. Crochet and Knitting Siik ýwil xake a set of
d ç14ree mats, two the size of the one iliustrated, whichl measures six inclies in
>n tl 'aneter, aud one* having the open spaces and the roll stitches repeated. The
roug graviug was madle froin a mat croch-

rt1j, ed in variegated thread. Silk gives a
ie i uch richer effect. Use a color to har-
w U onize vitlî the coloring of the room.
can o nîistake is ever made in choosing

vn t( hite or cream white crochet silk.
00oj For the ceuter, chain 8 and join ini a

drai 4 g. Now ch. 8 and work 21 roll ses. O
thii mb the ring. Join to the top of 8 ch.

fron;, 2d rozt,'d.-Cii. 5, and sl.st. betwveea
endr ach roll. Join to the 5 ch., not on top.

IOO)Pý 3 d rotina.--SI.st. to center Of 5 Ch.,
1 en 5 ch. and a slip st. in center of each
ch. Join 10 base of first 5 ch.

41h and 511t round.-Samne as third. FG'0
61/i s-ound.-Ch. 8, into each space

ork 4 roll sts. O 20, if too full use 3 occasionally. (For the large size mat reptat,
0w from the 2d round.)

71b round-F roui 'where you joined ch. 8, and work a d.c. between 3d anîd 4111

cli. ollseafter this ch. 5, and a d.c. between 3d and 4th rolis, so on ail arouud. Join
ote3d of the 8 ch. on the beginning.

81/z rozfrfd-*Ch. 5, sl.st. in next d.c. ; now miss i space and work i0 roll sts.
20 into next space, fasten with sL.st. over next d.c. 'Repeat from * until all

>rround. There should be eight scallops started.

l- 91/1 roiiizd-SI.st. up bo the center of 5 ch. ; *then 2 roll sts. O 10 between each
le. o01, fasten to, center Of 5 ch. between scallops. Repeat fromi * ail arounid.

rotz rouiid--SI.st. ovFer 3 roils, then * 5 ch. and sl.sb. bet-%een roils until Ici the

ast .3 rols, then 5 h. and miss the 3 onl both sides. Repeat fromn * al around.

Srjtz roznd-Sl.st. bo center Of 5~ ch. thenl makze a picot like this : * Ch. 9, sl.st.
le~ ackinto the 6th ch., then 2 ch. and sl.st. on next 5 ch. Repeat from*allaround.

I f too full betwveen scalops bke three 5 ch. together there.

é XtPE.-RIiNCED F,.i7JrBROJDE/?ERS USE ONL Y B?. & A. WVASJZSILKAS
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Shell Design Toilet Mat in Relief Crochet.

By A. OLiviA LoNr.Aciti WEttrbtAn.

Tiis miat is nearly 4welve iuches in diameter aud is the largest of this set; tle
saialer ones cati also be worked froni these directions without difficuity.

ring, then 8 ch. and 21 roUI sts.
0 20 into the ring. Join to tie
top of 8ch.

zd roietd-Work rose sts.
2o %\Il ai-.and between rolis. If it!
is -ather fult miss a roll occasion-)
alIy, just keep it flat.

,-d rounid-Work rose stitches
nder the 3 chains of the rose sts.

of previous round, sufficiently full
to keep, flat.

411zh round-Whereyoujoinelý,
*ch. 5 aud s1.st. nder Xose st.i

repeat from * all around. Join to
base of first .ch.

Slle rounid---Sl.st. to center of
FlrG. 71. 5 ch. * then 5 ch. sud sI.st on

center of next 5 ch., repeat froin ail arouuid. Joia to base Of first 5 ch.
6111 round-Saute as 5th.
711t rotind--Samé at 5th only use 6 ch. in place of 5.
8111 round-Sanie as 7th.
9/h roietd-Turu the wrong side of work toward you. Ch. i and work a sirgie

in each chi. unless it niakes it too full, theu decrease, or sot full enough, then in-
crease. This round is the beginning of the ribs. JoDin to finit s.c.

Jrol? roidtd-furn, i ch. aud single iu s.c. always in the lowest loop, this niakes
thernb. At the end join to first s.c.

zi/lih and 12/h rounds--Saine as îoth.
1t3/h rou4nd-~* Ch. 5, wvith riglit side toward you, sl.st. iu every third. Repeat

frot all around. Joiu to base of first five chairn. (Now if you were makiug the
mat next iu size to the one illustrated, you -,ould leave out the directions for the
next spaces and ribs aud go to the border.> Repeat frots the 5th round, then you
have sjaes and ribs once store.

Border.- isi rozied-Begin nith 8 ch. sud d.c. iu 4th s.c., * then s ch. antd d.c.
iii 4tlt s.c., repeat front *allaround. J-.in to the 3d of th,,Sch.

2d routid-* Ch. 5 sl.st. on next d.c., miss :r space sud 9 roll sts. O 20 iuto

nezzt space, fasten on neu.rt d.c. Repeat front * all aiouud.

EA CeI COL OR? BY 1ZTSELP FZN A ZiOL DEZZ-NO TRO0UBL E.
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3d routid-Si. st. up to cexîter 5 ch., * then 2 roll sts. O 0 o b'.tweeni cachi orli,

sten on center of 5 cli. Repeat frorn * 'a11 around. The scallops shouid corne
ut at the joining just as they are eisewliere.

1lt 1h round-Si. st. over i roli, then cl'. 4 a-id a roli st. 0 io into each of next
t1~~rolis, * ch. 3, go across to next scaliop, miss xrst roll, then 14 roll into 14 rolis.

epeat frorn * ail around.
n /i round-Si. st. over 2 roli, then ch. 4, and a roll st. O îo inito each of iîext

st.o rolis, *~ i eh. si.st. on 3 cli., 5 ch., miss 2 roils and then io roll into next xorolls.
tile 1epeat froui * ail around. You aiways joini to the top of the 4 ch. at the start.

1 6/h round-SI.st. over i roll, thien ch. 4 and a roll in next 8 roils, * ch. 5, si.st.
0 n center Of 5 ch. beiow 5 chi., sI.st. il' next 5 cl'. ; 5 ch., miss 1 roll, 8 roll in next

f t! rolis, repeat fromn * ail around.
M-1 -/th, S/h, anîd 9/h rounds-Wýorked like 6th round except -in e.uch round de-

rease two roils on a scallop, and increase one 5 ch. space betveen.
esj iolli routid-Between the 2 rolis on each scailop %vork a roll picot St. O 2o and

*in hetween 5 ch. -%vith sl.st. ona the chains below.
;f aieriats: Four 5•2 oui'ce balis of B. & A. Crochet and Knitting Silk will

~be rcquired for a set of three of tliese mats. One No. i Star Crochet Hook. The
coo of siik seiected i5 riuch a matter of personai tar5te. White, B. & A. 2002, or

<~Cream White, B. & A. 2003, is always pretty. The mat froni which the engrav-
ing %var nmade wvas golden yellow, whlîi photograplied quite dark.

Rose Centerpiece Design in Relief Crochet.
flY A. OLIvJA LoNGACRE WERTMAN.

The dianieter of this centerpiece is about seventeen iuches. It is a very
elaborate pattern and -%vlen 'worked in silk is handsome enough to ornament any
table. If you do not understand Relief Crochet, see previous pages.

Blegin in the center with a wheei like this : Ch. 10, join in a ring.
ist round-Ch. 6, 28 roll sts. O 20 iu ring, join to top of first roll.
2d round-* Ch. 7, a long trebie between 2d and 3d roll sts., 7 ch. sl.st. in

top of i.tr. to forni a ti-ny ring for the scallOPS, 7 ch. sl.sf. between next 2d and 3d
roils. *Repeat froni * 6 tinies.

3 d round-Ch. 7, fasten with a slip st. Of top Of 7 ch. of previous round, or just
sl.st. over the 7 ch. to the top. Theni 9 ch., ii rose treble sts. O 30 with the treble
worked off four tinies. This is 'workcd into the tiny rings prepared for it. The 9
ch. 15 not made at the othe: scalloiýs, but passed froua one ri Y to the other without
chains. At the end join to the first scaliop.
i 11h round-Under each scallop of ii rose tr. sts. mnake io rose sts. O 20.

511h round-Make 2 kuot sts., fasten on every other stitch on scaliops, anissing
2 iu passing frorn scailop to scailop.

ZNFT UPON HA VZN6G YO UR SIL K IN PA) TE NT HOL DER.
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61ke round-Que ktiot st. fastened on top of first knot of previous round, theti t
2 kuot sts. frOlIl one 1,1ot to the other. Make the kuot sts. about one-eighth, o
oiîe-fourth inch long according to, the open work desired.

71k ronind-Like tie sixtii.

Silk round-On every other knot inake a scallop of 16 rose treble sts. 0 3e,
work off four tintes for treble part, fasten the scallop to knot next to it. Be carefulh;
to get just enougli scallops to kceep the part flat.

9/k round-A rose St. O 20 under rose treble stitches
stitches between thern, two on a side.

îioth r-ound-Ch. 2 and a d.c. Ihetweeui rose sts., nîissing

of scallops, znissing 4~

two or more betveeli
scallops as the case de-r
nîands.

11/1 rouind-Ch. 3!:
and d.c. on each d.c.,
missing 2 spaces be-
tween scallops.

12Mk round-Cii. 4
and d.c. on each d.c.,
lnissing 2 spaces be-
tween scallops.

_1- J 4~ >"'s~ ~ .~ ~aa îth round-Ch. 5
M time not lnissing any

space.

n ililh round-Ch. 6
alad.c. on d.c.

aI~p *Now niakze 9 wvheeIs
like the center, leav-
ing off the fourth
round.

FIG 72.Also iake 9 littie
FIG. ~triangles like this : ch.

6, join; ch. 5 antd work 15 roll sts. 0 to into the ring; at every fifth roll ruake 5 ch.
join with the last 5 ch., to top of first roll and fasten off.

Now coutut your spaces arouitd your centerpiece and divide by 9 ; that nuiluber
of spaces you must give to a triangle and one wvhee1. This piece hiad 72 spaces,
cousequentiy 8 spaces camne to a triangle antd whbeel, ivhich was exactly right.

151hi ivonnd-Now join the triangles and N'heeis by iinakillg 4 Ch. atnd passing
froin one to te other with a sl.st. Catch ini a 5 ch. o? a triangle first, then on1
a d.c., next on -the center of 5 rolis, then ou a d.c., then on .5 chi. again on the
triangle. Now pass over two spaces witli first 12 ch., tiien 10 chI., then 4 Ch.

LAIJS OF RLZLD TAlSYYi S ISR B. &$ .4. WVASIA. SJLA'S.
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Ied catch in the center of a scallop of a wvheel, thenl 4 Clh., fasten on d.c., now pass
0h o4r twýo spaces first with 10 Cli., tîxen wvith 12 Ch. Repeating froîin * ail arouild.

16th roundi-Iî tlîis round you join the triangles an<l wlîeels by working froniJi e to, the otiier byv a series of chiains to suit the space. Coing aroiind the outside
ifwheels witli 5 ch. and d.c. betwveen every 2 rose treble sts.

3c', The directions for this round %vould. be too coîîfusing to give it stitch for stitch.
efunyone %vho hias the ingenuity to niake the otixer part cail also inake the joining

Mtlî thiese geneal directions : Finish off by goiing around once wvith 7 ch. and sl.st.
g. 4!4 eacli space and thien arouind once wit i 10 cli. sl.st. back in 4tll for a picot, then

Iic. sl.st. iii space.
Ma/erias: Three 34ounce balis B. & A. Crochet Silk, Size 300. Crochet

eotton, NO. 40, can be substitued if desired, but the centerpiece will flot be as

teautiful as if silk were used.

jStrawberry Centerpiece Design in Relief Crochet.
I f 13vy A. OLMVA LoNGACItE WVERTMAN.

fThis design lias originality. It measures alinost, fourteun initles in dianeter
auid is one of the prettiest pieces of Crochet work wve have seen.

B legin with,5 chain joined iii a ring.
r si round-Chaiu 4 and ivork 12 roll sts. 0 10 into tie ring. Juin to the top of

4 ch. in sucli a mannier- that it wvill hide the Chain.i 1d round-Ch. 4 and work 2 roll sts. O io on eachi of 12 rolis. joi to top ofI 3d roznd-Ch. 4 and wvork 2 roll sts. 0 10 on each Of 24 rolis. Join.
411h round-Ch. 4, * 1 roll st. O 10 (ail tlue roils are of 10 overs, exceptingw~here

stated otherwise) on i rol; 2 rolîs on next. Repeat froîn * ill around. Tîtere
should be 72 rolis in the round if correct. Join.

5tIz round-* Chain 5 and slip stitch between second and third rolis. Repeat
froin * aIl aronnd and join at the first 5 cli. There should be 36 spaces.

61h rounid-Slip stitclh to center of first 5 cli. * Now 3 ch'. i d.c,, 3 cli. i d.c.
under next 5 ch., Ch. 3 and sl.st on next 5 ch. Repeat froin *ail around. Join to
foot of first .3 ch. Tliere should. be iS points started nowv.

71/z rýound--SI.st. to nearly center of point, then ch. 4. Now start a roll siieli
Of this siZe : 2 rolS, .1 Ch., 2 rolIS ; w'orked into the center space of point ; now chl.
3and *on next point, start the strawberry wvith 3 roll sts. 0 15. ch. 3, roll siieli

o11 next point. Repeat frorn ail around and join to first slieli. Nine berrnes are
started now..

8/j r-ound--SI.st. to center of sIiell. * -Shiel 0o1 slieli (always start first shel
with 4 ch.), 3 ch. sI.st. on berry, between first two rolls, 4 cli., sl.st. betveen

1 T IS A FIEASURE TO H-A Vi? lOUtR SILK AL V Ai H-OLDE Pt.
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iiext twcîrolls, so on uîxtil tiiere are six-4 cli. on tic berry. Now 4 Ch. Rel)
from * ail round, joilîing to first ch.

91k roiiiid-SI.st. to center of sheil. *Sheli o11 Sheli 3 Ch. ;sl.St. Onl 4 ch.
bcrry; 4 Ch. sI.st. 011 next 4 ch. Repeat on bcrry until 5 spaces Of 4 cli., 3 ell
Repcat froin * ail arèuîîd, joinhlRg to first sheli..-

îolli ;-oiind-SI.st. to centcr of shcfl. Trhis bine shirt -%vitli a larger Shcll4à
arouind. This size : 2 roils, 1 ch. 2 rolis. I Cli. 2 rolls. * 3 ch. sl.st. on ceîiter of j1
ch. of berry (4 Ch. Sl.St. on next) unltil 4 spaces, 3 ch. sheil, on sheli, sanie si?.ez
flrst. Repeat fromn * ail around. Join to first sheli. di

îî/hl i-oztd--SI.st. over t'wo roils. * NOWv 2 sinali sIeIls On the large oui
divided by 4 ch. ; 3 ch. sl.st. Ou 4 ch. of berry (4 ch. sl.st. on next) until 3 spaceý 4
3 ch. Repeat from * ail around. Join to flrst sheil.

îtzth i-ozitd-SI.st. to center of sheli. * Sheil on.she1l 3 ch., d.c. under 4 Ch.
3 ch. d.c. iin saine place. This is to start another berry round ; 3 ch. sheil oi
sheli ; 3 ch. sliat. On 4 ch. of berry (4 ch. sl.st. on next) until 2 spaces, 3 cli
Repeat froru * ail around and join to first shell. 9a

13/h e-oud-SI.st. to center of sheli. TJhis time make the large roll sheli
again ail around. * SlieU on sheil, 3 ch., start a berry in the 3 ch. betivecn tlî-
d.c. îvith 8 rolis O i5, 3 ch. shel on sheli, 3 ch. si.st. on berrY. 4 ch. sl.st. on nexî
space, 3 ch. Repeat froin * ail arouîîd and join to ist sheli.

;.,ik roitiid--SI.st. over 2 rilIs, 2 shels On sheil divided bY 4 ch., * 3 ch.,
si.st. over the berry sainîe as directed for the first bernies, 3 ch. 2 sheils on siiell
<Iivided bY 4 chi., 3 ch., sl.st. on the one space of berry, 3 cli., uiake 2 roils of tic'
slieli, tiien join it to the center oi the siieli last muade. Thiey touch each other.,
Finish sirelîs.. Repeat froui * ail around and join to, llrst sheil.

,ri/ iroud-Iir this round start anotiier berry round. SI.st. to ceuiter of sheit
and join the siielis tirere. Nov 7 ch. and a d.c. in the foot of it wvhere thec round
jinils. * Ch. 3, a sl.st. oui 4 chi., 3 ch. sheli on she'l, 3 ch. wvork over the berry,
3 ch. sheli on sheli, 3 ch. sI.st. on, 4 chi., 3 cli. 2 dLc. separatcd by .3 ch. worke1
where the twvo shelis joi. Repeat from * ail aroutid. Join to the 3d of the 7 cl'.

.z6lh roizmd-Tliis time start -%vith the 8 ro]ls of tire berry. Make 5 clu. beforc
unaking tire rolis into that spacew~liere you joined last. *The"r 3 Chi. and a large
shell again iii this rorurd, 3 cl'. work ove:Ftie berry, 3 ch. sheli on siieli, 3 ch. 8
rolis under tire 3 ch. betweeu the d. c. Repeat frorin ~4al around auîd joi to lirst
of 8 rolis.

17ilh ,'ortd-'WVorl, tIre 6 spaces over the berry, then' 3 cli. * 2 siielis oui siieli
divided by 4 cli., 3 ch., 'work 3 spaces over uuext bcrry, 3 cli. Repeat fromn * al
around, join to irst part of betty.

.iStiz i-orezd-\orl, the 5 spaces ovcr tlîe berry, * cl'. 3, siieli on siiell, 3 ch.
2 d.c. separated bY 3 ch. nder the 4 chi. to start auuotlicr berry round, 3 ch. sheil
on siieli, 3 clh. ; 2 spaces over tire next berty. Repeat frouur * ail aroulid, join to
first space on berry.

ZSST UPON H, -1 îYWG lO UR VZLK ZN 1-1LI)E RS.
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el) tg/di rolid-WVork'the 4 spaces over the berry, * 3 chl. a large roll sheli 1,oî1
hell, 3 ch. 8 roils under 3 ch. between d.c. for a berry, 3 ch. a large siieli on slieli,
ch. one space on xxext berry. Repeat froni *ail around, join to first space on

J2oli r-olfd-*XVork
;, the three spaces over

OfIthe berry, 3 Ch. twO ~. 1-~ýýhelIs on large sheli r -'

divided by 4 Clh., 3 cl'. -*-

kvr over berry with -- ~
e 1 ých. spaces, 3 Ch. 2

shells on large sheli "

eIivided y4C.3Ch
Sislip st.on ch.r, 3 h.Y _

wr afof next sheli
and join it to the cen- '

-ter of last shell, finish
shl,4 ch. admake

,the next sheil. Repeat p
j from * ail around, join-
Jing to first space on ~- ~
berry.

Now finish off by
going around twice FG 3with 4 ch. and slip FG73

stthsat regular inîtervals, gatlîering up the spaces of the bernies that are îîotJfinished, so that the shieil borders xîîeet. The last tirne around use 5 chain and if
there is stili more fullness than necessnry, gather it up ini the indents.

ilYaerials : Three 342 ounce balis ini B. &A. Crochet Silk, Size 3o0; or, if de-
sired, Coats' Silk Finislh Cotton inay be used. Silk is inuch to be preferred.

Twelve Wheel Momie Cloth Centerpiece in Relief Cýrochet.
Bv A. OLIVIA LONGACRE WVERTMM1.

An effective use of Relief crochet is shown by the clngraving of the Twelve
Wheel centerpiece. \%Vhite silk on a wvhite background is always p]easing to the
eye, and althoughi dainty colors inay le chosen for the wlieels as well as for the
surrounding buttonliole work the greatest care inust be exercised ini thieir selection.
Thie followi instructions are intendcd for an ail white center. The wvheels ini
Relief crochet are worked first; baste thein ini the circle, then wvith Sorrento bar
stitches, going froui the outside of the stainped uine to regular intervals on the
wvheeis, fasteîî down. Run a cottoîa thrcad on the staniped liue of the circle,

lYS/S17T tUPON I-11ZN 7 YOUc .Ç0 Z l SL K 1- VP .- TF.T IIOL 1-Pi.
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then ivit»i Ronman Floss hutttoilhole arouiffl the %vllee1s, graduiatin-r the lengtli i)
the stitches to suit the space. Makze the- stitches very close togethier and at th<\
wîdest parts in thrue leng.tlis, aid at irroiver parts oniiy iii Long ani Short to snîi ý
tlîat space. 'Thle otitsitle edge of the twvelve scalloped circles is.also buttonhloled ii:
Long and Short Buttoiihole %'ork. The engraving shiows the slaant and leigth ý)
the stitchies. The clatIt is cut close- to the biuttouiliole after the cezîter is doue, auud
is pressed witli the righit sie down on a soft flamnel iii accordance wvitli directionseÉ
for washing enibroidered cetiterpieces. Eachi of the twelve whecls is in a different
design, but shlci not so --meat a variet - he dlesired, one, two, or more of the Nvlie.1
design-, iiay be sielected -ind thiese pattertis repeated as uîauy tintes as is ulecessary.

If'/et'No. r.

Chain S anîd join in a ring.
ist round-3 Chai» and 8 rose sts. O 20 inito tlie ring. Join to thie first stitcli

underrieathi.
2d i-oind-3 Chaili alld 2 rose Sts. O 20 beneath. each of previous round, niakiing

theinin1 the 3 cliains. Soin to the 3 chain iu beginning of round.

W/Chel No. 2.

Chain S and join in a ring. Chain 3 anmd wvork 15 Russian Spnke stitchies ilito
the ring. Make 11> loops arounil first 8 ch. for first spokze, and the other spokes
iniake io chaiti sts. longt ami %vork 3 hiall dlouble crochets between. (See directions
for spokze sts. or a ring. i Wliere you join nînke S chai» up the back of the first
SPOkIW, then 2 chain and draw thirouigl irlle stitcli and o» tliese two chai» work the
3 hi. clx., this fasteîî clowni »ieatly and leave over hialf a yard of the siik tliread to
sew the~ whcel in position. Do titis -%vithi ail the whecels.

If'hcc? Mo. 3.

Chain S and join iii a ring. Chai»l 7 and 2.2 roll sts. 0 15 iitto the ring, join ta
top of first roll.

2-d round-A rose st. O 15 hetwececdi roll stitch. Joiii to first rose st.

Chaini S anxd join ini a ring. Chai» S, and 21 roll sts. O 20 iltto the ring-, jol» ta
first roll, heing careful to ide the 8 cliain beiiind the rolis.

ilYicoel Vo. 5.

Chiai» S and join in a ring. Work 9 Riissiani Curve Spoke sts. into the ring.For first curve spokze uise 10 Chain, Wvitll 20 loops over it;- for the others 5 chiai»i,
brin- througli idile loop, thiei 5 chai» agaixi, oit these two 5 chains work 2o loops.
joiti itivisîbly on the back as shown iu figure ini directions for Russiaxi Curve
Spok'e sts.

P. & A. SILIA'JA HXIOL2~ SA 1 lS T'j/]E ANI'.) ANNO YANCR--.
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110 lilhcl iVo. 6.
tleChain 8 and join in a ring. Chain 7 and -work 25 rose treble StS. 0 20 tel

SIj 4 into the ring. Joi to first neatly so as to bide iie 7 chain.

oi Whel NO. 7.
111( Chxain 8 and join iii a ring. Chain 5, a roll st. O 15 ixîto the ring, then a
>zsreble, repe'it froni 1 2 tines, joi

6 7

t ýà

.r.Mi

No . Twiv IwEI EUîsz.ML CLOTII CENTERPIECR

2d rndAcurve spoke st. Of 4 chaixi and 6 loops around the chain into each
roll st. but in place of mnaking a chain to bring throughi the idile stitch, just hring
the thread througli and fasten dowîî on treble, thenl niake 4 ch. for foundation of
uext stitch.

YOU CdN DO COOD WVORK IVZTZI VJLK IN 1-OLDERS.
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Chah S ud jin na rng. Wheel No. 8.

Chan 8andjoi ina rng.Chain 5 for S.,undation for R~nSpoke st.,
loops around 5 ch. * 7 Chain for next spoke, when taken throu'gh idie stitcÇ-
work 4 roll sts. 0 5 over the first two ch. sts., then nrnke the ro loops over remat.
ing 5 ch., repeat froin * 8 tintes. join with 5 ch. on back of first spoke, tuien 2 Cl1ý
takzen throîîgh idie stitch, on' this the 4 roll sts., fasten down neatty.

Wlke el No. 9. ~c
Chain 8 and join ln a ring. Chain 4 and work iS rose treble sts. 0 2o ilito tli e

ring. join to the first stitch so as to hide the chain.

2(d iound-A roll picot st. O 12 between each stitch.

Wheel No. io.

Chain 8 and joîn in a ring. Work 7 Russian Curve Spoke sts. into the rings ,Ç
Beginning the flrst with 7' ch. and 14 loops around it; the next and al following. T,
with 3 ch. taken through idle stitch, then 4 chain, with 8 loops around the 4 c
and 6 loops around the ; ch. join invisibly on the back as directed before.

zd round-5 Ch. where you joined, Io loops around it and insert needie rigliti
at the side of chain, draw through i ch., then a d.c. between next two spokes, thisl
brings this spoke a littie under tiiose lu first round, then begin with 5 chain agaili,
ail around and join to the first spoke.

W/te? No. ii.

Chiain S and join in a ring. Make 4 picot spoke sts. into the ring of this size;

Io cli. and 20 loops around Io ch.
2d -rou:zd-Make a chain and fasten on top of first picot, hiding the chain on

round. Picot on top of treble, 6 ch. fastes on center of next picot. Repeat fromi*
ail around.

Chas S an 3111lU rig.Wheel No. .12.

Chai 8,andjoii ina rng.Chain 7 and into the 4th work 4 roll sts. O 5 and
one roll into each of next 3 ch. sts. join to the ring,; * nOw 4 chain and fasten it
back 01n the 3d roll front center ; then 3 chain and 4 roils into the top Of 4 chai,
and 3 rolis on 4 chain, fastes on ring. Repeat front * 5 tintes, at the last one
joining the first arut to it.

MAa1er-iaIs.- i piece White Momie Cloth, iS x 18 inches. Ose 31' ounce balls
B. & A. Crochet and Rnitting Silk, Color 2002. Roman )Floss or Caspian Ploss,
:12 skeins 2002. See not, page 119. One No. i Star Crochet Hook.

B. & A. SIL K IN 11OLI2ERS-NL7A T, COMPA CT, CON VENIEN T.
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Crocheted S11k Chatelaine Bag, Diamond P'attern.
FaoNrisPincit.

Bv B. & P. VERGES.

The recent revival. in Crochet wvork as applied to Purses and Chatelaine Bags
h.És been quite general, and the three designs for purses showvn in the Iast (January
Xgoo) issue of CORTICELLI HOMr NEED.ILEWVORK have proved so plopular that %ve

Jlk1ain devote some space to crocheted bags. The Diassond pattern illustrated ini
.e Frontispiece mnakes a very rich looking bag. Its length from top of purse
:asp to end of fringe is ten inches. Should a shorter bag be desired; one or more

4 rws of the diassonds can be easily ossitted. The clasp top of oxidized silver is
Ie incheb -%vide. For abbreviations used throughout these instructions see page 96.

We desire to caution our readers to be sure that you secure genuine Purse
'!fvist. Neyer use Rnitting or Crochet Silk for purses or bags. The genuine Purse
Twvist is a three cord thread and wviIl wvear a long tisse, while Knitting or Crochet

tilk will not. Your tisse and nmoney wvill be thrown away if you use Crochet or
knitting Silk for these bags or purses.

String i8oo beads on the silk and start at the bottom with i6ct chain stitches
joined in a ring, work straight up.Imii round-i s.c. (single crochet) ini each stitch.

3d round-5 b., 3 S. c., 4 b.i
41h round-4 b., 2 s.c., i b., 2 s.c., 3 b. e at6 im s 1b. 75 S C

51h round-3 b., 2 s.c., 3 b., 2 S.c., 2 b. Rpa iss . 5sc
61h round-2 b., 2 s.c., 5 b., 2 s.c., i b.
71k roud-i b., 2 s.c., 7 b., 2 s.c.
8/h round.-2 S.c., 9 b., i s.c.
t 1k round-i s.c., ii b. 1. Repeat 6tinlcs, 76 s.c.
101m TLJUllu-2 S.C., 9 o., I S.C.

ixill rouind-i b., 2 s.c., 7 b., 2 S. C.
12/k round-2 b., 2 s.c., 5 b., 2 s.c., i b.

i3/h r-ound-3 b., 2 s.c., 3 b., 2 s.c., 2 b. >Repeat 6 tisse
iîi/h rond-4 b., 2 S.c., i b., 2 s.c., 3 b.
.î5tk round-5 b., 3 s.c., 4 b.
î6/ki to 3 81h i-oud-Like 2 to 15tl'.
39/hi-roiiid-Like îoth.
do/k rozund-3 s.c., 7 b., 2 s.c.
«I Y-ound-4 s.c., 5~ b., 3 SC eet6tne,7 s.c.
ezd round-5 s.c., 3 b., 4 s.c. -epa6ties76sv
43d round-6 s.c., i b., 5 s.c.J

s, i b., 75 s.c.

B. & A. WVASIi SILKS ARE THE BEST IN TW-E JVORLD.
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././Ili r-otid-i s.c. in each stitch.

16/h ro u n(Id - 5 S.C. , 3 b. , S C . Rep eat 6 ti ll's, 76 s.c.

./7/ i-ound-4 s.c., 5 b.,3s.

.IS/h roud-3 s,C., 7 b., 2 S.C.J

.19111 rotind-t b., 3 S.c., .5 b., 3 s.c. e

50111 r-offld-2 b., 3 S.c., .3 b., 3 s-c., i b.
Sisi roupid-3 b., 3 s.c,, i b., 3 S.C., 2 b. M

5 zd round-4 b., 5 S.C., 3 b.

53d i-mind-5 b., .3 s-c., 4 b.
s.4111 r-otid-6 b., i s.c,, 5 1). Repent 6 Uinies, i b.. 75 s.c.
5,511 rozud-5 b., 3 s.c., t 1b.
56(hi rou(szd-4 b., 5 S.C., 3 b.
5 7/û1 ivimd-3 b., 3 S.C., 1 b)., 3 S.C., 2 1b.

5SM1 rozhd-2 b., 3 s.C., 3 b., 3 s.C., i b.
5 9111 r-ound-i b., 3 s.c., 5 b., 3 s.c. r
6olli romnd-3 s.c., 7 b., 2 s.C.
61si r-oud-4 s.c., 5 1. 3pa 6s.c.e,76s.c
ôzd rouuzd-5 S.c., 3 b., 4 ,' Reea36t.ls,7 sc63d rouzd-6 s. c., i b., 5 s.c. Jj
6/k Io 66111 round-r s.c. i eaci stiteh.
On conipletion of the 66tli round îvork in rows as follovs: In the sanie.

direction i double crochet iii every alteruate stitchi, j chain stitch uzîtil you reacli.
the 79t11 stitch, turn and do one s.c. in every stitch, turzi, do 3 chain stitches, i dL.
in 3d, one chain st. and onie d.c. withi 2 beads iii every alternate stitch, turu, do one
s.c. in 3d st. aîxd one in every foliowing st., turii and do ouie d.c. in every alternate
st. îvith one chain st. between. Repeat the last 4 rofvs 3 tirnes. W\ork on the
other side thesaie wifliott beads, fasten thie clasp and decorate thre bottoni with
filge as described la Purse NO. 2, ouly soniewhiat longer, striîiging 59 beads for
one loop.

fila/cria1s: '7Vwo 3'• ounice spools Bl. & A. Purse Twist, Color 2000, Six bunese
Steel J3eads, i 5-inch Oxidized Silver Clasp îvith chalît couxplete.

Crocheted Steel Chatelaine Bag, Fleur de Lis Pattern.
33 .& 1.VR.

A suialier bag titan Uie very hauidsoine Dianiond Pattern sliowîi by the
Froiitispiece iii this Fleur de Lis Patternt, which Mien finislied as slîown by the
accompauyiîxg eligraving ineasures four aud hiaif incites wide by about seven
ituches long fi-or» the tip of the fringe to the top Nvliere the two bauds are attached
iwhich lead upward to tire ring. One advantage in titis pattern is, that it requires

UNI VIZPSAL LV POPULIeZTY-5'. &~ .A. W4SH SZLKS.
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Sclasp or top, a suîall pîcce of w'laleboîîe beiîîg sufficient. Trhis bag is just the
ýht size to hold onc's lixaucierchief andi purse if desired. Genuitie Purse 'rvist
à uld be secuired for crocheting tixis patterni, iii %hicx case the wvearing cjualities
f the bag wilI be cnitirely satisfactory. This iniglit uot he the case if ordinary
rnitting or Crocheting Silk %vere
jsedl. String one and a liaif buin-
ihes of bcads o1 ecdi spool and
;opinience at the bottoin with a
.Y~an of 120 stitches joiincd iii a
~ifig, work one round plain, that is,
ýfie single crochet in eacli stitcil.

4 ISI 1.ound-s b., 1 S.c., 4 b. Re-.
4at 5 turnes, i b., 59 S.C. 2d round
-i. b. I S. C., 2 b., 3 S. C., 2 b., i s.c.
~iepeat 5 tixnes, i b., 59 s.c. -d

round-2 b., 7 S. c., i b. Repeat 5
t1iues, i b., 59 S.C. 1 h round-2 b.,
4 s.c., i b., 3 S.c., i b. Repeat 5
tpnes, i b., 59S.c. 5/h round-i b.,Is.c., 3 b., 3 S.C. Repeat 5 turnes,

b., 59 s.C. 6/h1 round-5 s.c., i b.,

le 4s.c. Repeat 5 tixues, 60 s.C. 7/h1
frund-The saine as 6tlî round.
8/hi round-i s.c., i b., 2 S.C., 3 b.,
12 .c., i b. Repeat 5 trnes, 6o s.c.
9/h1 round-i S.c., 9 b. Repeat 5
tinies, 6o s.c. zo/hi round-2 s.c.,

12bis xib., I S. C., 2 b., i s.c.
Repeat 5 tfrnes, 6o s.c. zz/hi round
-4 S.C., 3 b., 3 S.C. Repeat 5 tinies,
6o s.C. 12/h round-i b., 3 S.C., 3
b., 3 s.c. Repeat 5 tinies, i b., 59
s.c. i3 /hi round-2 b., 3 S.C., i b.,
3 s.c., i b. Repeat5 t Unies, i b., 59
S'c C' i/h and i5/h round-i b., 9
s.c. Repeat 5 turnes, i b., 59 s.c.
16/11 1ound-2 b., 2 S.C., i b., i s.c.,-
I b., 2 S.C., i b. Repeat .5 tinies, i
b.,59 s.c. 17/h /o 6o/Iz round-Like FIG. 5I st to 16th. 6o/h a;zd 61s/ round-Plain

On conipletion of the 6ist round work iii rows, turix and do r s.c. iii every
st. until you reacli the 6oth st., turn and work one s.c. in cvcry st. XVork i0
rows like tose, and i0 rows iii one direction, cnt the silk at tie end and begin

ALL THE .BEST DEALERS Z<EEP B. & A. S1LK IA' I--O'LDEiS.
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on the other end. ist row, 6 tinies, 4 s.c., 1 b., 5 s.c. ; 2d row, 6 tiUics, 3 S.C., 3
4 s. C. ; 3d row, 6 titnes, 3 S. c., 3 b., 4 S. C. ;4th row, 6 tinies, I &C., 2 b., 1 s.c.,
1 S.C., 2 b., 2 S.C. ; ttt row, 6 tinies, c) b., i s.c. ; 6thi row, 6 tixues, i b., 2 S.C., 31
2 s.c., 1 b., 1 s.c. ;7tli row, 6 tinies, 4 s.c., i b., 5 s.c. ; '-thî row, 6 tiules, 4 s.C., 11
5 s.c. , 9th row, 6 tinies, 3 s.c., 3 b., 4 s.c. ; îotlî row, à> tines, 4 s.c., i b., 5 s4,
Crochet onec row of tiglit chain, stitclres around Uhe last xo, rows, wvhich forin the h ýt
Crochet the strings on a fouudation Of 7 chain stitclîes as follows: 4 chain st. i

b.'v . 2 b., in 3d, 1 ch., 1 dI.b.c., W. 2 b., in 5tli, i ch., 1 d.c., W. 2 b., ini 7th, tur'j
and do i s.c. iii every st. Repeat this 2 rows until the strings are 3 342 inches lotez~
fasten to a rnetal ring covered closely -%ith single crochet, seiv the foundations t3 1 ý
the bag, insert a piece of whalebone betweeu the i0 rows of the plain crochetinjiV~
Decorate the Iap and bottoin with fringe as described witli purse No. 2. 5

Maieriats: TNvo 34z ounce spools B3. & A. Purse Twist, Color 2000. 6 bunclit 3s
Nlo. 9 Steel fleads. i stnail piece Whalebone. i Brass Ring 341 inch in dianneter. I

Crocheted SiIk Opera Glass Bag,.

WirH OvAx4 GATz Top.

Bv E. & P. VERGES.

Deep red Purse Twist is used for this bag with a center ornamentation in Green -
Silk. The pattern is original and beads of several colors are ernployed in different
parts of the design. It is suggested that ail read the reînarks about the necessity
of obtaining genuine Purse Twist which precede the instructions to the Chatelaine
Bag, Diamond Pattern, on Page Xo7. The oval gate top lias nine green Jewels
ornanienting the clasp. Any oval gate top two and a haif inches the longest way
will lie correct in size.

For this pattern it is very important in stringing the beads to count thein very
carefully ; if finis is observed, by following the rules given below even beginners
rnay confidently undertake this elaborate pattern.

String 390 steel and 870 green zuetal beads on the red silk, and on the green
silk 620 steel beads, and for the band. where the red figures appear fratned witlî
steel beads, i0 tinies i red metal bead, 4 steel beads ; i1o tinnes 3 red beads, 4 steel
beads ; i0 tinnes .3 red beads, 2 Steel beads ; 30 finies 4 red beads, 2 steel beads ; 10
timnes 3 red beads, 2 steel beads ; io, tirnes 3 red beads, 4 steel beads ; ro times ir ed
bead, 4 steel beads, and 620 steel beads. If Uhe first section of the red silk is com-
pleted, string on the remaining silk 400 green nietal beads and 390 steel beads.

Blegin at the bottom 'with red silk, make a chain Of 75 stitches, turn and do one

B. &~ A. SZLKS LiV HOLDERS DON'.T SNARL OR TANCLE.
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iigie crochet in each stitch, turil and do one s.c. iu each chai stitcli oit the3pposite side ; this forins a coxupicte circuit %vith 150, stitchies, in whIicIi wvork in
'3

t nds upward; work ail stitches in onte vein of the citain as foilows:

1., i t round-ru times, 9 s.
5z i gr. b. (i single crochet

teIaý,tx gen bead). 2d round
I t1ines, 4 .c., i gr. b., 2 S.

t 3 gr. b. 3d routid-rd
lonflines, 3 s.c., 2 gr. b., i s.c.
us1t3 igr. b., 1 s.c. 4/h1 round-
ttzqr$ tintes, 3 s. c., 6 gr. b., i s. c.

5 ýh/ roupzd-I5 tinues, 3 s.c.
ct3.gr. b., 4 s.c. 61/1 round-

ir. tnttes, 4 S.C., 5 gr. b., i s.
el. 71h roiiid-i5 tintes, 4

r b., 6 s.c. S/hi ioupnd-15
tirnes, i .. gr. b., 4 ..
f-gr. b. 9/h r-ound-xi tirnes,
ý s.c., 4 gr. b., i s.c. jol/h
roiiid-I5 times, 4 gr. b., 5

r.. gr. b. i;/hi rund-

ý 5 tint'es, r gr. b., 7 s.c., 2
r. b. 12/hi rouud-I5 tilues,
4gr. b., 4S.c. 2gr. b. 13/hi

î ound- 15 tintes, 1 s. C., 3 gr.
t P, 4 s.c., 2 gr. b. i4/h i-ound
h.15 tirnes, 2 s.c., 3 gr. b., 4
s.c., i gr. b. r5 llt round-

15tintes, 4 S.C., i gr. b., 5~
1s.c. 16lh and i7/1: rounds-
~Plain (i s.c. ini every stitch).

Inl the followinginJstructions "1st. " Nvi11inict
"steel " beads.

i8/h round-3o tintes, 3
s.c., i steel bead, i s.c.IU j J U W E 5I9gth round-30 tintes, 2 s.c.,
3 st. b. 20/h1 round-3o FIG. 76.
tintes, 2 s.c., 3 st. b. 218/ round-3o tixues, 2 st. b., 3 s.c. 22d roulnd-30 tinres,
3 st. b., 1 s.c., 1 st. b.

This will coniplete the first section with red silk, tie the green silk and crochet
the 23d and 2,4th rounds with i steel bead in every stitch.
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112 CORTICELLI HOME NFEDLEWORK.

25111 round-xo tinies, 3 st. b., i s.c., 6 st. b., 2 s.C.,, 3 st. b. 26/1z round-
tinies, 2 St. b., 3 S.C., 3 st. b., 2 s.c., 2 st. b., 2 s.c., i st. b. 27111 rounid-xr' tii,
1 St. b., 5 S.c., 2 St. b., i s.c., i st. b., 2. S.C., i st. b., i s.c., i st. b. 2811t roz'I:ý
10 tixues, 7 S.. 2 st. b., 1 s.c., 2 st. b., 1 S.c., 2 st. b. 291/1 roiiid-io times, 3 ý
i red b.. 4 s.c., 2 st. b., 2 S.C., 2 St. b., I S.c. 30//J round-io tinies, 2 S.C., 3 f,
4 s.c., 4 st. b., 2 S.C. 3151 r-ounid-to imîes, 2 s.C., 3 r. b., 5 s.c., 2 st. b., 3 s.C. i
round-to tintes, i s.-,., 2 r. b., 1 S.c., 2 r. b., 4 S.C., 2 st. b., 3 s.C. 33d round4»çr,
tinies, 2 r.b., 3 S.C., 2 r. b., 3 S.C., 2 st. b., 3 s.C. 34/11 rountd-io tinies, z s.c.,
b., 1 S.c., 2 r. b., 4 S.C., 2 St. b., 3 S.C. 35111 roud-wo tintes, 2 s.v., 3 r. b., 5 's.In

3 st. b., 3 s.c. 3 6/1 round-to tines, 2 S.C., 3 r. b., 5 5.C., 4 st. b., 2 S.C. 3 7/1 1h e
-io tintes, 3 S.c., i r. b., 4 S.C., 2 St. b., 2 S.C., 2 st. b., i s. c. 3SM/ round-io tiun,
7 S.C., 2 st. b., i s.c., 2 st. b., i s.c., 2 St. b. 3qO/h rouind-1o times, i st. b., 5 s'
2 St. b., i s.c., i st. b., 2 S.C., i st. b., i s.c., i st. b. 1o/h round-io, tintes, 2 St.i

3 s-c., 3 st. b., 2 S.C., 2 st. b., 2 S.C., i st. b. iisi round-xo, tintes, 3 st. b., i r
6 st. b., ý! S.C., 3 st. b. .12d1 and 13d rounds-i st. b. in every sti tch, fasten t~
green silk and tie the red silk aftcr the beads are strurîg for tire 3d section
described above, work-"/ki round-3o tintes, 3 st. b., i s.c., i st. b. 45/h rou~l
-3o tirnes, 2 St. b., 3 S.C. 16111 round 30 tiies, 2 s.c., 3 st. b. 4 7/kl round-r
tîmes, 2 s.c., 3 st. b. 18/h iound-3o tirnes, 3 s.C., i st. b., i s.c. 41 h /o5Àr4jE
round-Plain. 53d i-ouned-2-5 tinies, 4 s.c., i gr-. b., i s.c. .5,0h round-25 tiuies
3 s.C., 3 gr. b. 5//1 round-2,5 tirres, 3 s.C., 3 gr. b. 56111 round-25 tinie, 4 s.cI
'igr. b., -is.C. 57//1 round-Plain. 58//z round-25 tintes, 1 1.. gr. b., 4 j.
5 9111 11ound-25 tintes, 3 gir. b., 3 s.c. 6oth round-25 tintes, 3 gir. b., 3 S-C. -
round-25 times, z s. c., j: gr. b., 4 s.c. 62d /o 66/1t round-Plain.t

Crochet 3 rounds in open 'work, i double crochet in every alte.rnate stitch aIIý
one chain stitch between, fasteiz the thread and sew on the top. Decorate ùi) jt

bottoin -with fringe of beads as follows:. Fasten a thread of red purse twist to, orri ý
corner and string 65 steel beads, foin a loop of theni, by £astening the thread I.
inch fromi the fi-st corner, string .32 green and 33 red beads, intwine with. the fini
loop and fasten 31à inch apart, string 65 steel beads, intwiue and fasten 3/ inci
apart, continue the beads alternating rows until you reach the opposite corner!

Sew a one and a haif inch ribbon tlie color of the red purse twist iii tire rings oin
eacli side of the gate top. Make tire length of this ribbon twenty inches or shorter
as desired.

JJla/eriats : One 3•,I ounce spool each B. & A. Purse Twist, Colors Cardinal
Red, 1064, anid Olive Green, 1o011. 4 bunches Steel Beads ; 2 bunches Green Metal~
l3eads; i bunch Red Metal l3eads.

UNi VERSA4L IX POPULARITY-B?. & A. WASfJ SIL NS.



LESSOIZS IN EIMBROIDERV. J 13

-Io tkLe ssons in Embroidery.
es, 3,Editors' Note.

c-, 3 i Eahnuîîîher coîîtaiîîs one or inàre lessons by Mrs. 1,. ilarto Wilson. An%-

S. inîîer by a careful stîudy of the text can obtaiîî alîîîost as inucli lelp) as froîîî a'Uz~rse of lessons utîder a good teacher. It is essential tîxat tiiose who, intend to,
.ain the greatest henefit froîîî these lessons should sectire copies of the backil~tîbers of the inagaziîîe. Tiiese ean be liad of the publisiiers for io cents eachi

10.Ilare as follows :
D iiJuly 1899 Magazine.-Lessoîî on tihe Wild Rose.

5 Octoher 1899 Magazine.-Lesson on the Daisy, Holly, aîxd Chrysanthenîuni.
s.iJanuary i900 Magazine.-Lesson on the Double Rose and Morniing Glory.
IS Any regular subscriber to, CoR'rlcurLi HOMEr- Nu. ]-DlE«C-ORK is always at libertyeiu f, ask for information 011 any subject pertaining to stitches, designs, or inaterial.

i1ese questions wvil1 be answered by mail as proniply as possible if a twvo-cent
0»0h1 îîîp is enclosed. The only condition to be fulfilled is that your nanie mnust be 0o1d-jr list as a regular subscriber. We hope our readers will take advantage of
Os- is privilege and if there any douhtful points wvill not hesitate to write us for

S.n isanesson VII.-H-ow to Embroider Trumpet Daffodils.
I Bv L. I3AITON WILSON.

iliJ It is taken for granted that every one who reads this liad studied the sinîpler
t1il jtitches used in eînbroiclery. \Vithout thorougli fainiliarity withi the principles
n11ý nvolved it is useless to, expect to, obtain satisfactory results. The information

ii~o need is given in detail in the January i899 issue, Vol. I, No. i, of CoRÏICEU,I
)-0 E EDLEWORK. Copies of tlîis issue cau still be supplied by the publishers

-1 for io cents each. AlI who have not this nuinber should secure one and study
rc arefully the following pages: 12 to 24 and 26 to 29 inclusive.

i A second and equally important niatter for the consideration of those who
r èintend to follow these lessons is that tlîey should have the proper tools. This

;mneans either an embroidery franie or a io or 1 2 inch hoop and a good hoop holder.
Thu tihe Iiîen is lield 1'drum " tiglit and bo/h lîands are used in înaking the
stitches. See "Subject of Equipusent," page 21, January 1900 issue Of CORTIl-
CEU,1I HOM-%E NIEE£DLF.WORK, Vol. II, NO. 1.

Thse corollas of thse daffodil, narcissus, aîîd joniquil are complicated and sonie-
what difficuit to embroider in consequeisce. The cup in the center is the probleni..
It is alinost straiglit as to ifs sides and turns to thse stemi very near thse base, thsere-
fore thse stitches should be nearly straight, slanting only just enougli to show the
flare of the ruffled top. 'The hunes of the shadin Î>on thse flowers, Fig. 77, whîlicli we
take as the suggestion for this lesson, are indicative of the direction of the stitehes
aîsd this is even more apparent froni Colored Plate X. Thsis Colored Plate

LA DZES 0F, ICEFINEL DTA-STES USE B. & A. IVASIZ SZI<fS.
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shows tie inethod of wvork wvhich should be înployed on wash niaterial; thc
daffoclil however is an excellent subject for full cnîbroidery, iii which case, the

ujaterial sliould be richer fabric than linen.
.. The colors should be clear bright yellow
k and silver green '%ith a toucli of brown iii

the stenis and sheaths. 1The latter is the
- conîplimentary color in a composition of

green and yellow and as such is indispen-
sable. The color nunîbers arc Vellow 263o,

2632, 2634, 2635, 2636;
Brow11 2122; Green 2480,
2481, 2482, 2483. The
unusual shape of the cup
ilakes possible a very

FIG- 77-pretty management of
the high light. 'This
naturally falîs througli

the ccnter of the tube or at its greatest projection. In order to icave this liglit.1to
be expressed in the linenl it wvill be neccssary to inake a break in thc rows of
stitches. Lay the first row fromi the flutcd edgc in to the center, then resume thc
stitches, Ieaving the space betNveen and placing them in the
same direction as though they -%vere a continuation of the first
rowv. The edge will of course be conîplete ini stiMches for it is
necessary to have an outîjue, but the center 'will. reniain
uncovered, thus showving very prcttily the long and short char-
acter of the rowvs of stitches iii both cases. See Fig. 78, also
Colored Plpte X. The turncd over and crumpled edges of the-

cups must be carefully brougit ...
out. On tixis characteristic; FIG. 78.

depends much of the spirit of the flowers. Thea
deptlis of the cups are of course deep in color, for

- ii these are the deepest shadows. There is oftenk a reflected lighit iii them so tlîey May be workec
- _ ____in two wvays, cither in full or in the one row

% of Long and Short stitch. Both ways naay be
*.~seen in the Colored Plate. Trvisted outline stitclî

wvill be thc maost effective treatinent for the stcnis,
FIG. 79. especially iii full work. This stitch is not so,

serviceable on fabrics which, are to be washed, and Simple Outline Maay be substi-
tuted. Ini this case -%vork one side of the stemx in the deepest green, the other in
brown, and lay a few filling stitches between, parallel with the stemi. Let
these stitclîes run ixîto the slîeaths of thc flower, wherc sonie niay be laid
straighit across. See the upper flower iii Colored Plc.Le X. The outer petals are
quite simple to enibroidcr. The worker is likcly to fail into thc conanon error of

DO JOU7? EIPOZDEPRY WZITH CE NULVIZ, 314 TERZAL ONL Y.
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1LESSONS IN EMBROIDERY. li

lantiing the stitches iii too *niuchi. Reîîîemher wvhere t-be center or base is and this
lendency wiII be readily overcorne and the flower ;vill have the liguat poise ou1 its

St-eni -whicli the crainped slanted stitches destroy. \Vbeni the work is to 6e full
commence the petals witli the lighitest shiade of yellow, inake eachi row darker to
t-lie base of t-le cup. T'rhe pet-ais back of t-le cup should be dleep iii color and the
edge of the cup liglit, so as to stanid out againist
tts background. See Fig. 79.-ÇThe leaves of this class of early spring

*flowers are blade-like and parallel veined. If
-%ve are working in full stitchery we can as well FiG. 8o.

jwork theni parallel or in Tapest-ry stitcli, but
;in hiaf work we must take tixe liberty of de-
.4part-ing froni the nat-ural to the extent of slantiiîg our stitches iii slighitly. As lias
A4atready been said slanting in gives a cramped effect, so they slîould be as straighit

as is consistent -with covering thern proport-ionately to t-le othier work. See Fig. So,
,~also Colored Plate X. The Colored Plate presents a parti cularly pretty background
-effect iii the green leaves as they corne up against the fuil viev flower. This not
only throws out the flower against whichi they are ernbroidered but it emphiasizes
thie renxiaining three, whichi stand alone by contrast. ia sucli work as embroidery
a treatment of this sort must be used sparingiy, wvhen it %vill have a very decided
and happy effect, as in this Colored Plate. See Centerpiece Designx N.-o. 4078 in
tlis issue.

Lesson VIII.-How to Embroide: the Tîger Lily.

COLORED PLATE XI.

Bv L. BARTON WILSON.

A cluster of oid fashioned tiger liles nliakes one of the iuost gorgeous touches
possible in a gardea late in August, but unless loosely arranged iii a tai! vase wliich
is to be placed in the hall or in a Icarge room airiy furnishied, it is better t-o icave
thiem out of doors, wihere they have ample scope for their gayety. This is t-he tiger
lily in nature, so it is necessary that t-bis brigit flower should be somewhiat cur-
t-aiied and subdued -%vhen brought iinto art. 'This is indeed -vhat art NvilI do for it,
since it is well worthy, both because ot its beautiful crisp form and its harnicnious

-combination of clear colors, to be adapted to, decoration. It needs to be reduced
both as t-o size and color. The shades 2651, 2653, 2654, 2655, 2656, 2659, are a
nxlodi6ication of the nat-urai colors, and will suggest tîxeni quite %viidly enougli.

*Thiese colors combined with the deep 'Red 2o66 'will flot be necessarily lighter than
the natural shades, but the yellow- hue wvill be waniting,, and t-bis is t-le toile--a
yeilow red-which is difficuit to, harnionize wvith surrounding colors. If this is

THF,, 0IOST7 DE LIC -1 TE 1JVOR K -S' DON.,E IIYTIH B. &~ ý4. SILKÀ.-S
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inodified, as iii Colorcd Plate XI, ail the effect and suggestiveness wiIl be obtaiinedl
aîxd at the saine tinie the problein wvill be solveci by Ieaving out the objectionahit
cast. 

a!
he spots should also be eufl)roidered iii the deep red instead of iii brown, 3

they are iii nature. Coxnbiîîations iii xaturt
- are ilever inhiarinonjous, but the saine coin!
i hnations ii eart would be, because the artificia!

ekîinent obtrudes itself. In considering comn
~. ~ inations the safcst plan to, pursu in or1

- der to obtain variety is to intoduct
Sseveral shades of the saine toue of twS

or three colors iustead of xnany colorj
These are seldoni objectionable, tlib

chief danger lies in too gradUaý
~'bleuding 'when the shades ad.»closely graded. In this wvay tlni

the strengtli which cornes of couï
trast inay be lost, but this is 110,

lilcely to be the case in F-eather stitl
emnbroidery. At the outset it inay
wvell to enîpliasize the necessity of oue
having a thorougli understanding of thý -
principles of embroidery. It is ta"et
for granted that every one studying the ti

FIG. 81. lessons is familar wvat1 our treatmient o-
the Long and Short stitch, and Feathde

stitch. If not they slîould send at once îo cents to the publishers for a copy of thi
January 1899 issue, Vol. 1, No. i, CORTicE1LlI HOME, NEEDLEWORK, and stud.,
the chapters; devoted to " The Theory and Method of
Embroidery," and the explanation of the two stitches f (
above ineutioued. ' 1

Furtiier, we need ixot be afraid of decided colors.
Very delicate shades are not appreciated except at close.
range, and anoreover general effect is the first consider-
ation in decorative art wvhich is to be a part of the
furnishing of a roona. The detail of a decorated fan on
the other hiand is more important than the broad effedt
it inay present, but the harinony of a fresco or the decor-
ation of the table wvitla the surroundings is of paraînount
importance. FIG. 82.

We niay venture decided colors on the diniing table embroidery if v e ar
careful xuot to liave the flowers or candie shades out of harxuony. Gas ligital
colors, especially if directly over theni, and our incandescent lights now
generally iii use in diuing rons seein to, have4been especially invented to, mnal
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dboth people and things look seasick. Those wvho use these can counit tlxemselvcs
utvery far removed from the vanity of Mrs. Donibey's motîxer wvheiî slie plailled lier

rose colored bed curtains.
Let no one discard then the gay tiger lily because of its color. As a motif for

r~ a centerpiece design it wvill be most satisfactory if
properly embroidered.

The flowers are a littie large for a twenty-two
"J ich centerpiece and it wvill be well to reduce theni
xi to about the size of those of our Colored Plate.

Designs 'which adapt the liles on the plane of
their front service are nîiost satisfactory because the......

l stenms are not particularly easy to manage. Thiese cati
hiardly be twisted inito -%vreaths since they are not ofF 83
the wreath nature, and scattered sprays do iiot fulfili
our idea of a " desiga. " Therefore the fronît or back vieNw of the flowcrs, laid up.
wiîll be most effective.* lu the main body of the designx tue side v'iews can he used

o to grade off and soften the edges. The leaves are also soinewhat difficult to
o manage, but it is necessary to hiave an ahundance of these to,

relieve the hules.

ue ~ The greens to use with reds are 2282, 2283. 2284, 2285,

shades wvill overcome the glare.

j teThese suggestions ou color aîîd form and tue crispness of
telatter are illustrated in our cint and Colored Plate. Nov

we corne to mention the working, 'whiclî gives us scope
to treat of sonie priliciples not before set forth in formier

FIG. 84. lessons.
In the first place it is hardly ever perinissible to cîxîbroider over stitches already

laid, espeically if these are Feather stitches. Careful wvork is in inost cases carried
around forms which are to appear in the niidst of others, but the spots are so close
in this case, so evidently scattered ovei-, and the color sucli a
decided coutrast that it is almiost impossible to avoid a hard,.........
wooden effect if we attempt to lay stitches aroiîd the spots
It is possible to place thein very niiccly on a tighitly straiined
fabric over the work on the petals. Sec Fig. 85. Ex er
needleworker should hiave a good enmbroidery frauxe or îîoop, ....
See " The Subject of E quipilent, - iii January 1900 issue of
CORTrICELLi HOME\r NZEDLn-WORK.

In l the second place it is somiewhiat of a concession anîd
Sa departure frona former ruIes to say that full emibroidery FIG. 85.

is really more effective on these petals, even when the grouild is hinen, Uîaîî the
-haîf work. If the white linen is left in places aud the spots put in, the work
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will look patchy because the color is so bold. The reason for explaining tliis point
is that the wvorker may realize that -%hile principles and rules deduced therefron,
cati be laid down, yet, there are always cases flot covered by them, and individual
judgnient, or, better, comiof sense, ought always to, be able to be called upon.1
Rules, if tlîey are worth anything, ouglit flot to stultify originality but stiniulate it.

The under side of these petals is much lighter
in color than the upper, but since the curling of the
petal casts a sliadow on the under side, and since
that shadow is of mucli importance to the per- '
spective, and as wve must express it in color, it wvill

4J be necessary to enibroider the under side next the
over edge, or wvlere it turns, iii a deep shade. Sec

.~Colored Plate XI; also, "Shading as the En-
broiderer Should Understand It," in the January
i9oo issue of CORTICEr.U HOiE NEEDLEZWORK.

Fir, 86.Commence ecd petal on the top edge or line of its
turti and ]et the first stitches be taken at tic miiddle of its widtli. See Fig. 82.
This first stitch serves as a guide to the direction of tic next stitches if startcd at
thîs point. Coînplete the row of Long and Short stîtches dcross this top edge.

Tixese stitches %vill flot be laid iii the lightcst shade, as one usually begins di
fiat petal, bî.t ii tie second or third, becaube the high liglit will faîl on the greates.
projection, whiclî is further down tie petal. Sec Colored Plate.

Tu coN er thje pd:alb, % c %% ili ube ruN% aftcr ru%% of Long and Short stitches, ont~
-Ner the other , tlnt ib, Fcatlicî btitclI, or thidt indifiL.ation of Feather stitch tu
Nwhich ue have î>refixed the mord Overlal' iii order to describe it. Sec Ein-
broidery Stitches, CORTICE-T,1.1
HOMErr NEE LEwoRi, Vol. i,
No, i, January 1899 numiber,. ....
page 3o. Copies of this issue
can stili le supplicd by tic pub-
lisliers for zo cents ecd. 'W
cannot curve a stitch, each

*stitcl nmust be laid straigh4 on
tic surface, but wvc cati with
management cover a curved

*form Nvitlî straiglit lines b3 IG8
laying rows of themn wvll over
each otier, cach at a different angle adding its small part to turn the curve.
See Figs. 83 and 84. Whîen tis is fixîîshed the under side of the tip of the petal
siould be enibroidered up against it. Reep tis ligit as the color is in nature,
but takce the artist's liberty of indîcating the shadow 'n a deep shade. Now la-,
in the dlots on the front petals w-rth stitches side by side, but no'. piling over each

1JT IS A Pl, L SA -- P TO 11<4 1 -E YO( i,- SZZK 1Y A H-OL.DE.
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other in the least-just bairely side by side and flot rigidly even. See Fig. 85 anid
Colored Plate. Distribute thema irreguilarly and not too closely together-lay in
fewer than the natural lily shows. Towvard the center tliese break ip, irnto littie
prong-like protuberances whlich show particularly well iii side views of the petals.
it is a touch of this sort which carrnes us back to, the flowver wve knowv. Do ixot
exaggerate them but lay tîxeni in over the wvork spariixgly as
iii Fig. 86 and Colored Plate.

The staniens and pistil should be wvorked in Feather stitch.
They should he enibroidered ini the palest shiade of the liiy
color, the anthers and stiguxa in the deep red wvitli Satin stitch.
See Fig. 87.

The leaves are parallel veîned and thiere is no more
difficuit problem to the exubroiderer tîxan parallel textures.
'lue veins of these leaves are very proininient and tlie uethod
of covering the leaves inay be mnade to express theni. It is
iixo so difficuit as one ruiglit suppose to put two stitches drawn
in opposite- directions in the saine needle prick of a
linen ground and so part it 0on a line. This cani be .. '

dlone and the veins nmade to, api.:ear as ihtes between
sections of th. leaf hy layhig stitches of even satin Ft~ IG. 88.
wvork slighitly slanting in adjacent rows. Reep the
slant of ail the sections the saine and lay the stitches tight so as to draw the
hreads of the foundation away froni eich otiier a littie. Sec Fig 88. A few

~Outline stitches can be put over these lines or the veins rna3 be inidicated by the
lixeetin<r of the rows of stitchles alone. $>-e Colored Plate XI. Stens wlierc thcy

1 ppear in a design of tiger liles sliould be worked in Twisted Outlie or TIapcstry
Stiteli.

LA very satisfactory stamnped linenl centerpiece for this flower is Tiger Lily
Design No 15477, shown elsewhere iii this issue.

Important Note.

Most merchants can supply the patterns in this magazine starnped on linen.
f local stores cannot furnish 'wvhat you -%vant wve will bé glad to give you any

cinformation desired as to wliere to scnd to, -et the necessary inatenial. By enclos-
pig a 2 cent stanp, we -%vill reýer your order to some large city dealer to whom, you

1can send, and when desircd will estimate the cost of any design. We are always
:glad to answer questions.

A R TIS TIC EiTB R OZDLRERS USE ONVL Y B. & A. WVASJJ SIL KS.
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Lesson IX.-How to Embroider the Clover.
13v L. BAICTON WIL.SON.

Sonie of the inost satisfactory designs for enibroidery have been nmade with the
clover leaf for motif. It is beautiful in forni and has variety iii color, that is,
several shades in a single leaf, and it grows so gracefully as to be niost adaptable

in design. Clusters of these leaves
einbroidered on white linen ini soft

i greens are exceedingly pretty. So
xnuch cannot be said for the blos-

~ , soins. The wvhite clover blossoni,
which cornes out well
in water- color or

.~ ~ 
11~Ik china painting, is

- characterless in em-
- broidery, and it is

~ ~ Z7 .y~K rost difficuit to catch
'I the spirit of red

'~ i clover in stitchery.
This being the case,
the thing to do is to

suggest it and not to try to copy it.
Thiis is indeed one of the provinces
of art. We should neyer make a

Firo P9 copy froni nature of anything in
any kind of art, and certainly not iii eznbroidery. As to the clover head the first
niatter to secure is that it shall appear round. and this shall be accornplished only
by keeping the high light in the center or at the
greatest projection. See "Shading as the Ei-
broiderer should understand it," iii the January
19oo issue of COR;TICEJI.I Ho,ýrE. NEEDLEWORK.
Copies of this nuniber can still be supplied by the
publishers for io cents each.

It is always an advantage and help toward
throwing out a flower when the leaflets are closed ....
up around it and s0 formi a color background,
therefore the tiny leaflets around the choyer heads
should be mnade the niost of both as a suggestive
feature and as a background. 9

The clover pinks are 2300a, 2300, 2301, 2302,
2303, 2304. The leaves should be a silvery green sucli as 256oa, 2561, 2ce , 2565.
If one prefers to use a pink which is more likely to be in harmaony with possible
surrounding colors she may disregard the Lad> of the niagenta-like color of the
cloyer in naturejand, withl a poet' * license, work the blossoins with a clear

ASK FOR B. & A. WVASH SZLKS LV PAJ TLA r zjizr ERS.
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pink such as 2060, 2060b, 2061, 2061a. The effect wvi11 fot be less cloverlike and
wvill indeed probably be more pleasing for conforming in color to the indoor sur-
roundings.

Each tiny section of the clover head is a floweret. This -%ve know ou exami-
nation, but we would not know it fromnimerely
looking at it as a whole. As sucb it appears as in
our peu drawiug, Fig. 89. The separate flowerets
seein to be tiny petals heaped one rowv above *

another. Each one must be enibroidered separately,-
yet in this detail -%ve miust flot for a moment lose ....

siglit of the miass. Outline the steuis, nîouuit the
liiien iu the embroidery frauxe, and commence wvork
on the blossoins at the base of the head with the ......

deepest shade. Do not attenxpt to shade one of < ... .....

tliese littie flowerets, but rather lay in ro vs of them i.
ln one shade, growing ligliter toward the top. The /FG9.V'

reason for beginning with the flowverets nlext tue
stem is that the next row above miay bc worked down to this. It is always better

to work /oward stitches already laid than front theni.
See Fig. 90. The third and fourth rows should lu turu
be wvorked from above toward these. See Fig. 91. In
like nianuer the leaves should be worked agaiust the
finislied flowver. See Colored Plate XII.

There is, as we ail know, a briglit crescent in each

f ~clover leaf whicli is a characterizing as well as a pretty
feature. This should be ;vorked out first in ail the
leaves iii tiuy Long and Short stitchles, occasionally
bleuding one or two stitches into tixe cresceut. See Fig.

FiG; 92. 63. Now a few stitches miay be laid below the cresceut
in the sanie direction afid as thougli tlîey wvere con-

tinuations of the stitches on the edge. See Fig. 94.
This for clover leaves ou linen; wlieu we wvork tixeni in
full enibroidery on rich fabrics the crescent is still em- ï

broidered first and the feather stitch laid around it. To
avoid its having a hard, cut-out look, whiclî it certaiuly
lias flot in nature, stitches can be worked into it here
and there. When there is such a break lu -%vorking a 1*
surface as thîs littie haîf moon makes, xuuch care must
be taken to have the stitches %vhere renewed on the e:FIG. 93.
lower side of it, in exactlv the sanie slant as those on
the edge, that they may appear to, be a continuation of them. An exceedingly

pretty arrangement of clover in design i9 in wreath-like for, showing little of thxe

B. & A. IVASH IZ KS1< ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
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stems and an abundance of foliage. In designs of leaves alone, the long graceful
stems viith the well-lcnown stipules can be
very cleverly nianaged. Clover leaves andi

aidenhair fera in combination would
make a beautiful study in green on white
len. <'Ail green" on white is one of

the most acceptable decorations for the
dining table, In simplicity and barxnony

* *., * it is alniost as sure to be lovely ia effect as
ail wh1ite."'

Mhen clvrblossonis are tobe eux-
Fî~.broidered on sixeer grass linen, bolting, or
FiG.94-gauze, the nmethod employed may be the

Bird's-eye stitcli. See Fig. VIII h, page 45 january 1899
issue Those wvho have not a copy of this issue sliould
send io cents to the publishers for one. Ask for Vol. 1.)
No 1.) This is :more or less mechanical, but if well
inanaged it is very suggestive of the flower. Ia tixis kind
of work the stitches nmust be comme:nced at the top and
the flowers thus laid one over the other in rows proceed-
îng toward the base. See Fig. 95. The same shading in
masses should be caried ont in order to niake the blossoni .....
round.

Our readers who desire to put in practice the above Fia. 95.
instructions wilI find ample opportunity ini the very at-
tractive centerpiece illustrated by Clover Design No. 66.r D, shown elsewhere in
this number.

Lesson X.-How to Embroider the Mignonette.
flv L. BARTON WILSON.

Mignonette is very difficuit to embroider. Indeed, it is alnxost impossible to,
work it without the flower before one,' and ia order to use the fiower in this way
one needs to, be somnething of an artist. A pretty way to use it in decoration,
therefore, is to enîbroider only a few sprays, then to scatter over the material a
powdering of the little star-like fiowerets mnade with a few short stitches and Freach
knots in brown. Sec Fig. 97.

A little study of the fiower will show that the tip or end flot yet blossomed
ont can best be expressed with French knots in pale Green, B. & A. 2281, 2282.
The knots must be very fine and must lie fiat. Considering the fiower as a whole
the fact that it is conical rexninds us to keep a ]ight through the middle (seet

ZNSZST' UPON HA VZNG YOUI? SJLK ZN HOLDEJS.
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Fig. 96); therefore make the knots of the tip lighter through the nmiddle than on
the sides. Let them corne well down behind the first row of blossomed out
fiowerets. See Fig. 98. Observe that these flowerets are in rows. They blossom
out tier upon tier from the base upward, the lower ones generally fading
before the upper ones are fully out
and the calyxes developing into seed
cups as in Colored Plate XIII-the blos-
som lowest down.

The blossonied flowerets are coIn-
posed, each one, of the calyx, the
sepals of which show through the
fringe in front of tllem, and the
filaments pointing downward and
tipped with terra cotta colored anthers
B. & A. 2090, 2o090b, which are
the rnost tangible thing about the
fiower. See Fig. 97. This is the î

inatter, but it

is not the de-
tail or what
-we knowa

$4 ' thing to be
li kle whichi

FIG. 97. it is instead

the mass or
general effect, and this is gained by < 1

a proper distribution of the light and
sliade-a careful de-
claration of a littie ~l "

of the detail %vhicil
is ini the liglit and. a
filling iii of the re-
inaining spaces. FIG. 96.

The next step,
therefore, in working this flower is to lay in the groups
of terra cotta anthers in their rows. See Fig. 99. Next lay
in the stamens, flot too accurately, let only a few, be sbaped
as you know they are; use them rather as a filling, especially
in the sladows. See Fig. ioo. At t.he base of the antiliers

are two duli yellow dots; lay these in, on the proniinent flowerets, with two
French knots or tiny Satin stitches. See Fig. Iol. From these, comxrnencing
witli the top row. lay ini the dainty fringe, partly over the green knots of the

7'F- L B. &2 4. Sj.4Z g9-4Re 1- MNNT Y FAST COLO]?.
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tip. See Fig. ior. Lay in the next row of fringe over the staniens of the
row preceuing. See Jrg. 102. Finish eac
way, see Colored Plate XIII. Do flot

-~be hard at any point; keep it fringy as
9gge shows.

99 O~ Vhen tlue flower reachies this stage
it is about finished, but here and tiiere

s.. v~% ~ a few stitches of deep green to effect a

9 9 shadowia eniphiasize it hp n< t throw out the few bits of iiecessary
detail.

* \ith the above description, the
ihîstrations, the colored plate, and the
flover itself at hand, the patient worker

Fîc 9 can sueceed in ivorkiing migiionette
satisf'ictorilv.

The foliage is particularly characteristic. Ail the leaves
differ fr.,în eaclu other iii shape in quite an unusual and odd

fashion. \Vork thieni iii simple

hl row in the saie
illowv the edge to
ir Colored Plate

Long- aiud Shiort
stitch and take advantage of thieir abundance to

(~I. economnize the iuxiber of blossons-see Colored
Plate XIII. The stenis are rid-
gid and c.-tu be strikingly iiiit-

* ~ 'lte( iii Twistedl Outline stitch.
Fig. i v3. Work tlieni ni full
stitchery and use two shiades,

- ~keepîîîg the liguat on the sainîe -

side of ali-sce paper on -Shad- ~
Fir, oz in aî s the Enibroiderer Should

I. nderstand It," iii January
1900, issue of CowricEI.1. HOMEir
N3EEDLEWORX.

The little seed pods wlici they occur on an old blossoin FIG. 10
s;houIld he %%orked iii pale green. Fo'r stitch direction see Fig.

i03. The proper shiades of green for iniignonette are
/2281, 22S2, 2283, 2284; terra cotta, 209:), 2090b.

Mignionette is particularly beantiful on bolting cloth.
~ ~ Tue qcattered flowerets on this material seeni floating iii

the air. Tt is difficult in any case, so one -%vlo can ezi-
-ibroider it on linen wvill be sufficiently skilIful to do it on

a gauzy fabric.

A very pretty linen bag, No. 1347 in Mignonette
FIG. 103. Design, is shown on a following page.
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Littie Gifts for [aster.
13Y L. BARTON WVILSON.

Every year wvitli the returx of the lîolidaYs wle realize tlîat gift niaking lias
beconie too elaborate a inatter, yet it is a current that carnies ail before it and wve
feel comipelled to kecp up. The custoni of inakiuîg gifts at Easter is a compara-
tively new one, and it is to be lioped it wvill tiot gro;v beyond its present linîiit;
for the great rushi sucli as w~e liave at Clîristiiiis spoiLs the spirit of the occasion ani
changes a pleasure into a burden. Suchi a gift as a blooining plant or a tiny card
of renembrance is enougli for Easter.

A bit of oiie's own work is alvays a pretty tokeix,
and nieed not be iii any seiise claborate. The
difficulty -in regard to littie things is that they are ;

likely to degenerate inito the tavdry, and no oxie of
taste wants a lot of worthless knick-kInacks about a ___

house to, gather dust. There are twvo esseiitials to the
value of littie tliings, and if they possess these they
wvil1 flot be openî to the above criticisin. lIn the first
place tlîey iniust be useful-at least tliey nîust serve
sonie Durpose; and in the second place they nîust
have iii tîjernselves sonie real beauty. 'Mauy things
seeni to be pretty wli,:ui iii fact tliey are nierely '«iii
style." This wvhy things out of style look absurd
and ugly. They were never really prettv, and were
tolerated only because tlicy werc fashiouiable, auud
wlien they ceased to be this their real character
hecaiie apparent and people wmonder how they ever
c.ndured tlieni. This is niot the case -%itlî a tliing
whichi lias the quality of beauty iuihercnt. The Grcek
costume auîd the Romnan toga are as beautiful to us
to-day as thiey -%vere to those -%vlo wvore thei, and oni
the othier hand the lîideous big hats wliich woînen
now wear Nvihl look whiat they really are by uicxt
wvinter. To avoid tawdryncess, then, we inust hiave . iv
real nierit in eyerytlîing, be it no larger than a postage
stamnp.

Aiinong the 1' little tliings " which iinay be ciii-
liroidered for £aster are Bible aiid prayer book xnarkcrs
aiid various sorts of sachets. Bible narkers slîould
be nmade after the style of churchi inarkers, thiat is,
thiose used on the altar; they niay hiowever be less Fur.. ioS.
conventional.

To rnake a Bible niarker after this suggestion use one yard of ribbon, olie
and one ii rtoiîhe ie satin or grosgrain on both sides, or better, an

UlNIt VErRSAL IN POPULlRITY-I. & A. JVASH SJLKS.
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ottoman ribboîî. Eýnibroider the two ends with cartoon devices on reverse sides
of tlic ribbon. Place tliese four juches fromn the ends or less, if thcy are small.
The space of plain ribbou should be turned Up over the back as lining to the

enibroidery -Mien it is finished. The ribbon should be
foldedl over about two itiches heyond the center, thui:
inxaking the iirider end fail belowv the upper, allo,ýsiug fur
a snialier carton oni the -lîorter enîd, The ocr fold iiear
the ceilter of the rihhon now hecomnes the upper end and
on it shonild he enîhroidered liaif an inch up from the fold
and on the front, a very inall cross or device %with its base
in the opposite direction fromu that of tic cross on the
lower end (see Fig. 105) as of course this eud wvill be out
of the Bible 011 the top wlien the niarker is iii use. Tris
double end iuay be stitclied across
liaif ail inch this side of the dev'ice

to prevent thec upper ciid fromn
slipping down into the leaves.
See Figir- ioý and îo6. The ctitch-
ilng inay be inîvisible or it nîay be
ail outline or clîaiîi or rope stitclîcd
row. Tlhis end can be left siuiply

(ij as a îoop unfasteued and not eni-?e
S broidercd as iii a reggular altar

niarker. A third end uiay be l
added by fastening a ribbon along

f tlîe lune of stitclîing 0o1 tîxe outer
side of tîxe upper ribbon. Thiis
should, be simorter tlman the second

Fio i6. end, just as the second is siiorterle
tlian tlîe first. Sec Fig. 107. AIl tlîree of tiiese deviccs eauî
be enibroidereci on oxie fraxîîed liinen, or indeed liaif a dozeiî
inarkcrs ean be doue ou one fraine by placing tlîc ribbon
ends ucar togetiier on the liineii aud lightly pastiîîg or firmly
basting thixcu down.

''ie more ,iiiiple îuarkerb nmay be miade wvitli thre
quarters of a yard of ribbon w itl tme endb tuubroidered over
cartoons or devices cnt froin chamois and finislied by friug-10
ing out. Tlîis is byiio0micaiis so pretty yet suclia uiarker is
daiuîty aîd easy to niakze. B. & A. Twisted Enibroider Silk sliould be used
to ivork over cartoons and great care should be takeiî 'to cover them very
evenly wvitlî Satin stitclî. lu Fig. 107 the einbroidery is edged with japanese
gold. Thc £iaster markcr %vould naturally be wlhite, lîowever, one inight
use tlic decp clurchlv red if its leîîgth, of service is to be regarded. Prayer
book iiîarkcrs should liave thrce ends, onc to mark the Litany, one in tlîe leaves

A4R T SOCIE TIES E 'ER YWZIVERE USE B. & A. WVASH SILKM.
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at the Collect, Epistle and Gospel, and oue in the Psalter for the day. One haif
or tliree quarters of an inch ribbon is the proper widtlt, the ends of wlticli mayýbe
entbroidered in tiny crosses or with the words or
iniitiais of the places tlîey are to keep. . .-

The daintiest possible sackets can be mtade
front bitb of fine liinen lawn left froin larger pieces
of enibroidery. Tfhese sl1oul(l be rnarked with
some little blossoni or desigît as Figs. iob and iog.
Sew several miarked pieces togetiter bu that tltey
niay be embroidered iii o1e hoop, otherwvise strips
of linen will iteed to be sewed along the edge iii

order to itount thent.
One pretty îvay to niake thient Up is over cards.

Have two cards exactly the sanie size, froin 2x3
to 3x5 incites or so, cover one witlt a plain piece
of linexi, between which and the card hias beexi
laid a doublc piece of abborbent cottonl filled %%Ïtit
sachet powder. Cover the second card withi theFi;lo
entbroidered linen. Tihis " covering-," may be Fc o

doue wvith flour paste. Rub the paste along the ed ge of the card iii a uine italf ait
intch wvide, turn thte edges of the linen, whlti should be about one inclt larger thani
the card, over titis paste, drawiutg tite liiteii satootit and straigltt over the face of
the card. After the linen litas adliered, draw it up at the corners antd mtiter tîtese,
that is, clip tlîem off triangularly with sltarp, scissors and paste tin down again
îteatly. Make thcse cards as accurately ab possible ; it requires sorne little practice
to do thent as tltey ouglit to be. WXlten tliey are dry, cover the inside of tue plaint
one ivith a layer of paste-not too w'et but well rubbed down, put thte two togethier
righit sides ont, of course. Lay between whîite papcr, u.nder a sttuooth 'board witli
a weigltt on top, for a day or so. It is iiot well to put titis sachet betwveen the
leaves of a 6ook to dry as it wvill not press perfectly fiat but probabiy wavy. See
Fig. 1o8.

Directions for ernbroidering arbutus and a Colored Plate of tItis fiowver ivere
published iii tite April 1S99 issue of CoRTricEtLi lho.Ni EUwo Copies of
titis nuuber can stili be supplied b3 tue publishiers for io cents eacît. Ask for
Vol. 1, No. 2.

To niake an equally pretty and itovel sachet draw thîread round two eight inch
squares of linen about three quarters of ait inch fromi the edge. Take out tltreads
ettougli to niakze a drawn line an eighth of an inch wvide, leave as natty, then
draw another row. Now herringboxte -%ith. 5o cotton froin one open space to tîte
otîter over the narrow bar of lixten left between. De sure to itave the spaces in
exactly the sanie place on the two squares so they 'will coincide. Erabroider one,
fringe both out to ithin otte eighth of anitnchi of the first drawivn hue. Press with
care. Lay the plain piece on a lap-boaxd or table, reverse side up, over titis put

YOU CANV DO GOOD WiOPtK WZTH SLLK IN, HOLDERS.
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a hiaif inch layer of cotton batting, cut perfectly square just the size of the square
mîarkced by the inner drawn thread row. Over tlîis scatter the sachet powvder
generously, cover withi another square of cotton. Over ail lay the embroidered

squ~are and with a large eye<l
crewel needle threaded 'with a

~ ~ Y~?~ '~~'~~I > '~yard of purse twist or Roman
floss weave the two linen squares
together by stitches taken ov'er

- and uîîder every other three
grup oft- ads made by the

4 . ç> l erringborie wvork. Knot tlîe
cord at each corner, tie in a few
tiny loops in the fourth corner.

- Nothing could be more simple
-no sewving or turning or labor-

- ed process-and, like most simple
- things, conipletely satisfactory.

See Fig. 109. If violets are
selected for the decoration the
correct colors of Filo silk to use

FIG. 109. are as follows : B. & A. 2014,
2520b, 2520, 2621, 2612 ; and for

the leaves and stemîs, 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285.

Two or three rowvs of the herringboning is even prettier than one, or drawn
work patternîs, îîot too open, nîay be used as a decoration instead of embroidery.
One rîîay draw rows of threads and double lienistitch instead of lierringbone, or
draw t1ireads only witliout any sort of sewin4g, but this is îîot so strong. Large
sachets caîx be mxade in this way and even pillows. It is a pretty wvay to put
togetixer a baby pillow which is oftenl taken apar, for lauxîderiîîg, and even
summer cushions of lîeavy linen rnay be so joined with lay-cord.

The inost acceptable perfumes for sachets are violet and orris root. These are
likely to be agreeable to every one, and one needs to consider this in înaking per-
fumed gifts, since taste differs so widely on this subject.

To niake the sachet a gift still more simple and " little, " one square of linen
onlv nîav be used. This 'witlî the cotton batting betweeil may be folded over
one half and the sides woven together wvith the cord ; or the square nîay be
turned diagonally, thlus inak-ing a triangular sachet.

One niay carry out tliese suggestions, as they are intended to be absolutely
practical, but in thinking thein over they caîl to mind such a host of otîjer pretty
littie things that it is hoped they will caîl out original ideas. After ail, the true
value of (lidactic treatmnents or of teachixîg of any sort is that it shall iake people
thiîîk and so fixîd a way of tlîeir owîî.

ZN,\FERZ(OJ SILKi IS NO T E cONOVICA L A T A NY PJZCE.
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CentLerpieces and Doilies.

Trumpet Daffodil Design No. 4078.
ÇOLORED PLATS X.

13v EuioRA Soruît& Emunsuiomp

Thxis ceiiterpiece is one designed especially to accoînpany the lessonl 011 the
truitipet daffodil by Mrs. L. Barton W;' 'c'i, which appeats iii this number. This
fact wvill be appreciated by those who ai - making a special btudy of tiiese lessoxîs
and who wish a design on which they cari mork, out the principles set forth
tiierein. It is iunîîecessary to add anytlîing furtiier ini regard to stitclî direction
or shading, as what is not
fu]lly explainedl in the lesson is
shown very clearly by Colored
Plate X.

The correct colors to, use are
Yellow 2630, 2632, 2634, 2635,
2631>; Brown 2122; Green 2480,
2481, 2482, 2483. -

.Border-The border is hoth
simple and effective. It is
worked iii plain Buttonlîole
stitch ;vitb Caspian Floss, White (t
2002. The spaces between the
scalloped edge and the inner
Iiue of border are filled with
cross bar vwork. For this use
Filo Siik, Green 2481, cauglit
dowvn -%vhere the uines intersect
with a short stitclî of Yellow Tiuj-- DAF>. -u 4078,
2635. These stitches 'will be
'.ery nearly vertical to the scalloped edge. A Frenicli knut ini Green 2483 SlioUld
be placed over this short yellow stitch at t1if intersections of the cross bars.

lietials : B. & A. Filo Silk, i skei ecd 2480, 2481, 2482, 2483, 2122, 2630, -2632,

2634, 2635, 2636. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2002. Dealers cari furnishi staunped
liuen of this design in 22 incb size. Senote, pageii .

Instructions for Nvashing einbroiderics wviI1 be founid on page i6o. Use a good
soap like the 1'Ivory " and plenty of dlean -%vater.

EA1CI COLOR ilY ITSELF hV A IIOLI)ER-NO Y*NOUDLE.
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Tiger Lily Design No. 15477.

CoLo0RE.D PLAT1- XI.

The tiger lily is a fiowver but littie used by the embroiderer, aithougli for large
centerpieces, tea clotlis etc., it is very desirable.

Boi-der,.-In effect this border is soine;vhat elaborate ; the treatment, howvever,
is simple. Tlie small pointed figures between the seroils are wvorked on the edge
ini plain I3uttonlhole stitclî with Caspian Floss, White 2oo2. For the line runining
froin the base to, onter edge use Caspiali Floss, Green 2743, and work in flrier stitcli.

The reniainder of the border is
worked along the entire outer
edge ini Indenteri Buttonhole stitch
*with Caspiaii Floss, XVhite 2002.

~Z\ ' ~ ' Te liue just iîîside is worked iu
Outiine stitchi with the saie. This

. conipletes the outer band of the
- border design. The band foriin-

iiing the inner edge is worked ini
¶Ca9pian Floss, <3rte 2743. For

- the outer edge use Otinie stitch
Sand for the muner edge Reverse

Biuttotnliole stiteli, leaving a nar-
so ýpace liet%%etu the btitches.

r F111iii betn¶etL the tmo roNýb iin
<~~~~~r~ 'q-~ - G n vmitlî lrringbone stitcli in

~ ~ A4~White 200n2. The tiny round forum
> 'Vini the hordier niay be worked solid

iii Satin stitch, or each inay be
Tir LiLY DasiGN No. 1577 covered witli a French knot,

usilig Filo Silk, Red 2653. The
eiglit large scroll fornis ivhicli fortu the test of the border are worked in White
Caspian Ploss, Outline stitch heing tised for the outer edge and Indented Button-
hole stitch for the muner edge. Thiese figures are underlaidwith net, and when the
enibroidery is complete the linen is eut away, leaving the net, which shows up very
prettily on a polislied table.

Flowei-s.-Cornplete instructions for wvorking the tiger lily are given in Mrs.
Wilson's eîibroidery lesson o11 this fiowver wvhich appears iii this niumiber. Careful
stiidy of this lesson and refererice to Colored Mlate XI -;vill enable even an amateur
to produce credîtable work. Colored Plate XI is a very accurate reproduction ofthie
natural fiower. For working the fiowers use Red 2651, 2653, 2654, 2655, 2656,
spotted -,vith 21.36. For filament use 2136 aud for anthers 2651. For leaves and

B?. & A. SIL V IN HOL D4,RS SA VifS TIAIL 44ND ANNO YANCE.
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stenms use 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, and for the tiny buibous groivtlis on the leaf stalk,
2136. (Soniewhat difficuit.)

Materias.: Filo Silk, 2 skeizîs each :2651, 2653, 2654, 2655, 2656 ; i skein each
2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2 136. Caspian Floss, 6 skeinIs 2002 ; 2 skeins 2743. Dealers
can furnish stanîped linen of this desigli ini 24 inch size only. See note, page liq.

Arbutus Design No. 656 A.

This is a simple design particularly suitable for begiizers, blat onxe wliich wvil,
lie equally appropriate for those who possess a more extensive knowledge of
embroidery.

Border-The border is composed of a narrowv edge vvhicli is worked il,
Buttonhole stItch Nvith Caspian Floss, White 2002.

Fvwcrs.- Four shadesb of pink nia>- lie used in %%orking the flowers, 2060,
206oa, 2061., 2o61. Each birigle floWer bsloud, hloleer, bce ini one sliade on1Y
Do not attempt to, work thein
solid. «Use Long and Short stitcb.
Reference to Color Plate XXXV
ini the April 1899 magazine %%il]
show exactly liow theseý daint3

The Centerb blmould lbe %'Nokd in
bioJNU n, 'but do flot use the Frencli-
knot. Inbtead a btar or cros
bhould lie used to showv the
opening, ~N

Leaz'es.-Arbutus 1-?aves are
rarely perfect, they are as a
general thing sere and broivn
wvith broken edges. These im-
perfections are best expressedÀ
by first working in Long and
Short stitch. with Brown 2443, nUuDaiNo.66A
and 212.3, and the green. should AtT~ BIx.N.66A

then be worked into, it. Use Green 22S,2, 2283, 2284, 2285, and workr in Long aîîd
Short stitch. Vein the leaves in Outline stitchi with browm. The stemus should lie
worked in Twisted Outlinie stitch wçitIî brown and greeni, and two or tliree ro-ws
should be used. 'The angularity of the stemns should lie carefully brought
out. (Easy.)

!JIVSZsT UPON HA VZNG YO UR SZLICý ZN UO.[DE'RS
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Arfa/cria/s.- Filo Silk, i skein each 2282, 22,93, 2284, 2285, 2443, 2060, 2060z1,
2060b, 2061, 2123. Caspiail Floss, 4 skeins 2002. Dealers can furnisli staiped
linen of this desigi in 6, 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes. See note, page i i9.

Daisy Design No. 660 A.

>liîe dainty combination of delicate greens and w'hite niake tlîis centerpiece
very attractive.

.8orde--The border, which is composed of scrolls and sheli scallops, is worked
in Caspian Floss, white 2002. Long and Short Buttonhole stitch is used for the
sheil scallops and into "Àis is sliaded Filo Si1k, Green 2050b. The bands directly
above these scallops are worked in Satin stitch with White 2002, otiued on the

muner edge with Filo Si1k, Green
2050a. The large *crolls ini the
border at the left of each cluste
of daisies are worlced on the edge
in Buttonhole stitch with Cas-

C pian Floss, wvhite 2002, and the
~points and ends shaded wvith

SGreen 2o50b. The line just in-
f -~ side the scroll is worked in Out-

D~SYDFsIG1Nthe iruning the three panels are

srlaeworked in ainsttcith as

pian Floss Whitew 204. OThe
Gre 05a heepnessudb ue rivthntand wenl o the bodr

is~~~eg corpet tueke inne soud becut way

Flowers.-\Vhite ~ ~ wrke 201i sdfrtediyi oîinatin tith Green C28-

for shadows. Work tAie petals as described iii Embroidery Lesson in the October
1899 magazine, and f111 in centers with French kiiots in Filb Silk, YelOW 2014, 201 6.

Leaves.-For the leaves use 2180, 218oa, 2181. Work the tips of the leaves
light and shiade darker toward base. The steins slîould be outlined with
2181. (Easy.)

ART' SOCYETZL,:,S .EVJRIYWIHERE, USE B'. & A. WASH SZLI<.
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lJa/erials: B. & A. Filo Silk, 2 skeinS 2001 ; i skein caCh 2281, 2014, 2016,

2180, 21Sia, 218I, 2050b, 205oa. Caspian FlOsss, 7 skeins 2002. Dealers

can furnish staniped linen of tijis designî in 9, 12, 18, and 22 incli sizes. See 'note

page i 19.

Clover Design No. 661 D.

COLORE'> PLATE XII.

The wreath efTect in tlîis designî is one of its prettiest features.

Bor-de-.-Tlie triangular fornis wvhich divide the border into five parts are

worked in buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, golden brown. Use 2163a

for the center section, 2162 for the ones on each side, 216ob for the next, and 216o

for the outside. The scrolls whicli forni the rest of the border are worked with

Caspiai Floss, White 2002, the edge in Iluttonhole stitclî, and the pro-

jecting points in Satin stitch.
The line just inside the scrolls is
worked in Outline stitch with
Filo Silk, Golden Brown 2160o),
and the space between tlîis lin *<

and the scrolls is dotted wvith

short irregular stitches with Filo* /

F/o wers.-It is usuallya
question to the novice iii enu-qu
broidery as to the correct we~y of .

working the clover blossoni. S o \

nuinerous have been inquiries of ~ ~ ~ eJ
this nature that we have hiad pre- /4

pared an Embroidery Lesson on

where in this number. Refereuice
nîay also he made to Colored Plate.
XII, which shows the nxethîod LVR.DSNo.6,.
of shading and stitch direction.CLVRPSNo.6i.
Both enibroide±y Lesson and Colored Plate are the work of Mrs. L. ]3arton Wilson,

the Nvell-knowvn authority on art iueedle\vorl,. The correct colors to use are Pink

23005, 2300, 2301, 2302, 2303, 2304.

Leaves.-Clover leaves are worthy of special attention. They niay be

worked iii Long and Short stitch as shown by Colored Plate XII, or solid in

B. & A. SLLKS IN HOLDERS DON' T .SNARL OR TANGLE.
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IFeather stitch as preferred. ThIie former treatmnent is perhaps the more satisfac-
tory wlien the ground niaterial is white linen. Green 2740, 2561, 2564, 2565
sltould be used for leaves. Steins niay be workced on both edgcs in Outline stitcli

.lJfa/erials : B. & A. Filo Siik, i skein each 2Ir6ob, 2740, 2561, 2564, 2565, 2300a,
2300, 2301, 2302, 2303, 2304. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2002; 1 skein eacli 2i60,
216ob, 2162, 2i63aý. Deaiers cax furnishi staxnped linen of this design in 18 ani
22 inch sizes. See note, page i119.

Dandelion Design No. 648 C.
COî,ORM) PT<ATE XIV.

Bv RBi3iECCA EvANs.

A novelty in the hune of flowers for eînbroidery is tixe dandelion.
Border.-The edge of this design is finislied wvith a hem one and one-haif

inches in depth, which is fastened with machine stitching. Over this stitching
is a narrow band whicii is work-
ed iii Satin stitch withi Caspian
Floss, WVhite 2002. The rails
of the lattice work are work-
ed in Long and Short stitch on

g both edges witii Filo Silk, Browvn
2120, 2121, 2123. Use the'4 darker shades for those rails

~' whuch appear to be ini the back-
ground aîid 2120 for the others.

Flowers.-The main point
\to be observedl iii embroidering

this flower is to keep teach

eIw2012, 2013, 2015, 2016,

The under petals of the full
- blown flower or those around

the edge should be worked in
the darkest shade and those
which appear nearest the worker

DANDELioN DESIGN No. 648 C. should be in the ligiitest siiade.
Stitches should iii ail cases siant toward the center of the flower. The seed bal
is wvorked with Filo Si1k, WVhite 2001, and Green 2281. The center of the bal
should be worked mostly with -white and the green should be used around the
edges. This wiil give a roundness to the seed cluster.

ASK FOR? B. & A. WVASH SZLKS ZN PA TENT HOLDERS.
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Leaves.-W\ork the leaves solid in Featiier StitCh With 2050a, 2050, 2051, 20,53,
the stitches slanting from, the edge to the center v'ein, wliichl mîay be outlined wvit1î
Brown 2123. Flower stems may be worked in Tapestry stiteli wvitlî Green,
2051, and Golden Brown 2160a nîay be used for stems of seed citisters. (Not
difficuit.)

Jifaterials: Filo Silk, 2 skeins eacli 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053 ; i skein each
2281, 2012, 2013 2015, 2016, 2001, 216oa, 2120, 2121, 2123. Caspian Floss, 4 skeins
2002. Dealers can furnish staxnped linen of this design in9ad2ichsz.
See note, page ii9.

Buttercup Design No. 662 B.

Buttercups are alvays bright and attractive as a decoration for white linen.

Bordcr.-Work iii Buttonhole stitclî witlî Caspian Floss 2002. Thîis
ivork, as wvell as outliniîig stemîs, should be coînpleted before the lineiî is Iaced
inito the franie for the solid cru-
embroidery.

Flowers-Use YelIow 2013,
2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, anid

%-ork solid i» Feather stiteli.
Twvo or three shades are ail tlîat
are necessary for a single flower.
Soine should be nîuchi darkcr
than others. Shade dark toward
ceilter of flo-wer. Petals whIich
appear to be in the background
should be workcd i» the darker
shades, as should also the uiîder
side of petals. Make a few stit-
ches in Green 2281 i» the center 'y4--4 ~r
of the open flowers. Fromn this -

coniter radiate staînens in the
sune shade.

Leaz'es.-The leaves sliouldBUR r )Sc 1.C6.

be in Long and Short stitch with UERP )SGNo(6B

2282, 2283, and 2284. Work thc sinall leaves at end of spray iii the liglîter shades
of green, aiîd the otiiers darker. The stemîs should be outlined withi Green
22,94.

iZater-ials : Filo Silk, i skein ecdi 22S1, 2282, 2283, 2284, 2013, 2014,
2015, 2016, 2017; Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2002. Dealers can furnish staImped linen
of this design in 6, 9, 12, 18 aîîd 22 inch sizes. See note, page ii9.

AMLL THE BES T DEA LE RS EE P B. & A. SIL K ZNY HOL DE RS.
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British Emnblematic Design No. A 3685.
3Y ]ELNORA SOPHIA ENIBîSHOFF.

Thiis des'ign, coinbining the three national flowers of the United Ringdoni, tlie
rose, the thistie, and the shanirock, is at once unique and decidedly attractive.
The drawing is unusually good and caniiot fail to wvork out satisfactorily.

I3order.-Work the edge ini
I3uttonhole stitch and the scroll

(~ ~lines in Outline stitch, usiing
Caspiani Floss, White 2002.

Men work a row of reverse
~ j~ Button1io1ing ail around the

c.n> mer edge Nvith Caspian Floss,
Green 2741, the stitches beilig

C' ~j'~takenl a short distance apart.

Flowers.-Rose: The rose

BaîTx ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ st;c EwithITI IISG N 68. Juur o Maaine. Red

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ r tunvregso easaitedretsae o R, 26, 20 3 usdo64,i
th 4et4 o uefoe.Frte evs txs ao66 Kep a etals useGrent56,n26!

atan the tip ofe leavese and sepas

Thistle.-For ~ ~ ~ dobl tose thisti usear 30a20023,23,23.Bgin the
edg ofThe fowe E-iuN.th 2300aN aN s36ade grd all are. h oute Magaine nRed

be wrke ii Ouliuestichbuttowad te bse bete uefe wll ber oaied
by evournovet e ros of ptlng and ho dr stchd CofoRed, 2late ofTisti sonii

tedlofthe flower . Fos otne the dulevs row s of d 2051. I isteî vred25o 2i61,
cross bar,3 2ork, worigsld itth 20501 20ught do'n bleete une nese fotr tiy stitc
of the tisnoe Tetop ofd te uls wre nLn n hr ttl il

7'zl.For the leavese use Gree3000a, 20, 21, 233, and4 ergin on ae
Shresidhghetp of the leaves should be in 205aa, shadin gradually darker. h ue rnena
te oard ase Workli veitcs b»utilue stitch bate 2053. The steuis iuay be orkaed

ether solerid o iii edea ws oul of T2ise oOtine stih as preervred Use t
dcrer sade wof green.cagtdw wir h lnsitrsc iha iysi

oftene.ST e t/Jop ofA tLVG b QUR SZLZC i Ln la Thort StthOLDER20.
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Shanirock : As will be noticed, the slîanirock soxîîewvhat resenibles the clover
iii shape. Greenî 2780, 2781, 2782, 2783, 2784 is uised and the leaves are
worked solid. Use 278o and 2781 for the tips of sprays, slîading darker toward
base, but do flot use more than two shades in a single leaf. The steins are wvorked
iii Outlinie stiteh with 2784. (Soniewhat difficuit.)

ilialtials: J3ilo Silk, i skein cýadi 20 9 0b, 2061, 206ia, 2062, 2063, 2064,
2o66, 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2300a, 2300, 2301, 2302, 2304, 2o5oa, 2050,
2051, 2053, 2780, 2781, 2782, 2783, 2784. Caspian Floss, 5 skcins 2002;- 3 skeins
2741. Dealers cail furnisli stainped liinen of this design iîî 22 inch size only.
See note, page i i9.

Carnation Design No. 486.
A very ricli dlesigil of carnations wvitI ail unusual and artistic border.

Boy-de-.-The scrolls forining iiiedallions aud border are worked with. Romiani
Floss, WVhite 2002. Buttonhole
stitch is used for the cdge and
Satin stitclî for the parts of the
serolis surrounding medallions. On
page 160 are given instructions for
cording or raising the edges of
centerpieces. If finished iii this
mnanner the Buttonhole wvork should
flot be done until the embroidery is
renioved from the framne. If, liow -
ever, cording does flot seern ad- s . -

visable, the buttonhole edgc should
first receive attention. The ovals
and brokeî Elnes in the medallions
arc worked with Filo Silk, Pink~
22,38, the ovals beiflg padded-and
w'orkcd in Satin stitch and the bines
worked in Outlie stitch.

Flower-s. - Iii working tic CARNATION DFSIGN '0o 486.

flowvers care should be taken not to get a fiat effect, and that ecdi petal is
distinct. 'Use Pibo Silk Pilnk 2237, 2238, 2239, 2240a, 2241, 2242, 2243,
2244, varying the sliading iii the different fiowvers. Petals which are iii the
foreground and wvhich receive stronge.st light sbîould be considerably ligthter thaxi
those bebîind. Work the tips of the petals liglît axîd shiade darker toward
base. Do flot attempt to use too nuaîiy siades in one blossonu. The design
bi. - ws the flowers in clusters. Decide 'whli point shall be in tic strongest liglit
aixd choose your colors accordingly.

THE B. &~ A. SIISARE PREEIIE T 3' FAST COL OR.
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Calyx.-Tlie calyx should be %vorked solid. Use 2050 at the points, slxid.
ing into 2050a towvard base. The lower divisioni of calyx shotild be wvorked
i 2050.

Leaves aund S/eins.-Use 2053 for stemîs, which xnay be worked either solid
or in double rowvs of Twisted Outliiîe stitcli as desired. Carnation leaves have
no veins. They should be worked soli ' , shading from light at tip darker toward
base. Use the line of Greens 2050a to 2054 inclusive. (Somewhiat difficuit.)

./laieriais: Filo silk, 4 skeins 2238; 2 skeins each 2237, 2239, 2240a 2241,

2242, 2243, 2244; 1 skein eaclî 2050a, 20,50, 2051, 2052, 2053, 2054. Roman Floss,
8 skeins 2002. Dealers caîî f9urnishi staxnped linenl of this design iii 24 inch suze.
See note, page ii9.

Red Poppy Design No. 665 B.

Bit VIRINxIA MITCHELL.

The tendency of tîje day ini enîbroideries is for large and bold designs. Red
Poppies are alwvays effective and if ixot too intense in coloring mnake a charnîing

decoration for a centerpiece.

Border.-For the edge use
'Caspian Floss, White 2002 and

work in Buttonhole stitch.

i> n satin stitch witli the saine.
"-I ~ ~ The jewels are first padded amd

wvorked in Satin stitch, -vith Filo

1~~v Slk, White 2002. Cover-
ing stitches should always be

; laid in an opposite direction to
those used for filling. The lines
connecting tuter and inuer
bands of border may be worked

inOutline stitch with Filo Silk,

Flowers.- hu ie of reds

RnD Poprrv Dnisic.- No 665 B. used for the Poppy are partic-

ularly soft and pleasing and show up well on the w'hite backg-,round. Either Long,
and Short or Feathier stitch niay be used as preferred. The lightest shade of Red,
2061a, should be selected for the edges of the petals, shading darker toward

DO YOUR, JZfL&ROZDER Y WZITH GENUINE 17TA TERIL ONL Y.
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center of flowver. Iu wvorking the edges be caref ul t.o preserve the ragged outline,
ms otherwise liaif thie chiarin of the flower is lost. Soine flowers should be worked
iii tie ligliter shades and otiiers iii deep glowving sliades, such as 2062, 2o62a,
2o63, 2o64, using 206,4 onlIy in the depth of the flower and then but sparingly.
Turnover edges of petals sliould be wvorked -in the lighitest sliades and thue stitches

ishould be diagonal to, those in the balance of the petal. The seed vessels shown lu
the full view flowvers deserve careful treatnient. The top of the pod or seed vessel
shiould be wvorl,'é.d iii Buttonhole stitch wvitli ].ilo, Silk, Green 2284, the
stitches radiating from, the center. The divisions of the podl can be wve11 expressed
b>- six lines radiating froni center to outer edge. F~or titis use Filo Silk, Black
2ooo. Work the sides of the podl in Featlier stitch with Green 2285. Stamieils
szhould he laid iii Rnot and Stern stitch wvitlu Filo SiIk, Green 2284 and Black
2000.

Leaves.-For leaves use Filo Silk, Green 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, and
work in Long and Short stitch, veining ini Outliine stitcli with 2285. Steis May
be worked on a double row of Twisted Outlinie stitch With 2285. (Not difficuit.)

ilra/e,-ials: B. & A. Filo Silk, 2 skeins eachI 206 la, 2o62, 2o62a, 2063, 2064,
2781, 1 skein eacli 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2000, 2002. Caspian Floss, 6 skeins
2002. Dealers caxi furnisli stamiped lineil of this design in 12, 18, and 22 inch
sizes. See note, page i 19.

Lawson Pink Design No. 15486.
13v ELNORA SOPHIAEMSO.

he fauxous Lawson Pink is shown to the best possible advantage in the
acconxpanying engraving. Tîte border is very hiaudsonie and niakes a fitting
backzground for the full enubroidered flowers.

Bor*der. -Work, the edge of the border in plain Buttonhole stitch -%ith Caspian
Floss, White 2002, axud the scroll Unes foruling the inner edge of border in
Outline stitcu with Caspianl Floss, Green 2564. Fi11 in the space betwveen
this outline and the buttonhole edge with Honeyconib stitch in Caspian Floss,
Green 256o. This fornns a unique and beautiful border.

Flowers. -Carnations are most effective when worked solid in Feather stitch.
Each petal should be carefully %%orked and the outlines kept perfectly distinct,
otherwise thxe blossoins beconie nierely solid masses of color- If, however, the
ragged edges of the petals are wvell brought out and gocd judgxnent used as to
shading, tlie results cannot fail to, be most satisfactory. Pink 2881, 2882,
2883, 2884, 2885, 23o5 are the slhades to use. The Lawson Pink is brilliant, so
dlo not be afraid of using too intense colors. With but few exceptions tlue petals
Ahould shiade frorn liglit at edge darker toward center, and different colors Mxay
be used in nearly every petal ; those which are in tlue foreground sluould be ligliter

LAXDIES 0FP RLRlArED 7ASYTS U7SE B. & A. WVASH SL
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tixan the otles back of
showing the undcr side.

tixeni. Many of the petals will be found to turn over.
This causes a sliadow directly uxîder the turn-over, wliicli

should be worked dark. Tki:
under side of the leaf, l'eiîîý

'~$~ ligliter, stands ont with greit
('.J11 proîninence. Occasionally, toi.

trary to ail rules of light aud

(4. shade, petals wvil1 be found tip.
Sped Withl 2305, and this toucli of

deep ricli red is very effective n

LAw-eoN PiNiz DasXGN No. 13426.

C ài,.i..-Careful workc is il(
required on the calyx, as t.tcli
section should be distinct. Vst
2s63 for the upper part near thie

'~fiower axid shiade into 256j ai
base. Viet divisions of caIvrx to

ex v hich the stein is joined shotuli
S be %vorked in 2563.

Lca vos and Stems.-For thep
leaves use Greeni 2561, 2562,

2563, 2564, and work iii Satin
stitcli. Thle tips of the leaves shouid be liglit aîîd shade darkec toward thie
stemu As the leaves curi and twist in various ways great care mîust be observed in
slîading. The under side of the leaf whlen iii slhadow shouid be darker than thle
rest of the leaf ; wvhen in the liglit, lighiter. Stenms to carnations xnay be wvorke1
sotid or nearly so, a double row of Outîjue being verv effective.

.Ma/e-ia/s.- Filo Silk, 2 skeins each 2883, 2884; 1 skein each 2S81, 2882,
2885, 2590, 2305, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564. Caspian Floss, 4 skeinIs 2002, 3 skeiiis
2560 ; i skeinl 2564. Dealers can furnislh stanîpcd linen of this <lesign in 24 ilIcIl
size only. See note, page i 19.

Marking Clothing.
Marking clotiîing and other articles is necessary for convenience iii sorting thie

amiy 'wasli or to, - void Ioss when sent to public laundries. The best wvay is to
enîbroider one's initiais in Filo Silk. If this is not practicable there is notlig
better than rLayson's Indelible Iîîk. With a bottie of th-Iis ink and a corninon peul
one can easily mark tableclotis, napkins, siîeets, pili'owcases, towels, shirts, collars,
cuifs, etc. For articles having too rougli a surface for pen wvork use liinen tape,
on whicli your naine is -vritten many linies with Ihis, ink. Cut off the tape as
'wanted and sew on to, stockings, etc.

LA ciI COL OR BI ZT -1SEL LV I A iOL DE R-NO TRO 0UBLE.
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Pansy Design No. A 3671.
Bv RRIBECCA EvANs.

Needleworkers who have lhad difflculty in eînbroidering parisies are advised to
sttidy Colored Plate No. I, the Frontispiece ini the Jan. î8qq issue of CoRTiICL
fo,.rz NrCDTI.EWORK. This
plate is a very accurate repro-
duction of eiîibroidered pan-

1lies, and wvith its assis;tance,

be obtained by reference to
the stitch cuts on page 28 Of
the sanie nuxuber, success nmay
be guaranteed to alinost any .

worker.

border)- -The scrolls forni -
irng the border slîould be
%%orked in Buttonhole stitch y
witlî Caspian Floss, Green
218o. The littie projections
on the inside of tiiese-
scrolls should be worked in
Satin stitcli witli the saine.
The scrolls forining a ring in >
the center of the design sliould PA-tsy DEsirN io. A 3671.
be wvorked in Satin stitcli with Caspian Floss, Green 21SO. \Vork the cross bars
iii the border in Ontline stitch with Caspian Floss, White 2002.

F/owers.-Pansies should be worked in Feather stitch, and three or four rowvs
will be sufficient to cover eachi petal. If desired, ;-nuinber of different colored
pausies may be used in one design, but niost beautiful effects niay be obtaincd
by choosing but one or twvo colors. Purpie pansies are very handsonie, and the
different slîades inay be cornbined in a variety of wvays. See Colored Plate of
Pansies in the January number. In tlue deep purpie pansies wvork a row in Long
and Short stitcu with Filo Silk, Yellow 2015, on the three lower petals,
shading again into a deep purpie towvard the center. In flow'ers iii the lighter
shades deep purpie înay be used in place of yellow. The extrerne center of the
flower is nmade witlh a few% stitches of WVhite 2002 in the form, of an inverted V. Into
this V work a stitchi or two iii Orange 2640 toward the point.

Leaves.-Work the leaves in feather stitch with Filo Silk, 2050, 2051,
2053, 2054. Work the points of the leaves light and shade darker toward base.
1)o not use more than two shades in a single leaf, and vary the shading, uîaking
sonîe light and otiiers dark. The veins are in 2054. The stemis should be ivorked
solid with 205,1, but do not make too heavy. (Soinewhat difficuit.)

bOU C'AN D0 G0D 1WORK WIZTH SILZ< IN HOL DE RS.



CORTICELLI HOME NE-,EDIE-WORK.

AJa/cr-ia/s. : A. Filo Siik,, 2 skeinS eaIch 25201), 2521, 252 la, 2522, 2.2;
2524, 2795, 2053 ; 1 skeinl each 2015, 2002, 2640, 2050, 2051, 2054. Caspian i
7 SkeinIs 2180 ; 4 skzeiîts 202 Dealers can furnish staîttped litteti of titis desigît

i22 inîch size ottiy. See niote, page i 19.

Conventional Design No. A 3657.

Delft Blute lias beeii chosen for the color schieite of titis pattern, artd %vitl it the
design wvorks up very prettily. Aîîy otiter color uîîay be used if desired wviti ecjuial.
ly good effect.

B3lue 259r, 2593, 2594, 2753, 2754, is cliosen for w'orking titis designI
The edge is worked ini Butoîxliolc stitcx witli Caspian Floss, using 2594 for dite

two scallops directly utiider dite
heart sixaped figuires, attd 2753

.for the scal loped forns btweeii.
Otitite the littie figures iit

À ., hs for"'î, Mitii 2753. 'llit-

f kigtite are underlid miîthiicnt
anI4 are worle, ini Buttusi-

tioc stitcli around the ed-e

259.4. The lirter is then cl
aa. Trhe extremne ou r

~X~)9 edge of the figure is worketi
- . ii reverse I3uttouthoie w'itl

~ ~ -~' F/ n SiIk 2594, and the
' k space betweeît titis and tlie

buttottholitxg surrouttdling t!e
net is covered witlî Caspiatt

CONVUETION,&L DasKG' No A 36.57 Cross Stitch (see Fig. IXe,
page 47, January 1899 issue),

using Caspiaii FIOSS 2594. W'ltere the littes iîîtersect catch. down witlî a
stiti of the saine. The jewel forais are thett worked in Satin stitch 'with Filo
Silk 2754. The twO stîxail leaf forîtîs at the top of this figuire are wvorked
iii Feather stitchi with Filo Silk 2591, 2593, 2594, sliading ligliter to-%ard tips of
these forais.

./J/ra/eria/s : Filo Silk t skein ecd 2591, 2.593, 2594, 2754. Caspiati Floss.
5 skeiîîs 2594, 2 skeilIs 2753. Dealers cati fîtrnisi stantped liin of titis desigit
in 22 andi 27 inch sîzes. Sec tnote, page i 19.

B. & A. lt'ASII SILKAS A RE 'IE B'E ST IN Th'' IF'OR LD.
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Jacqueminot Rose Design No. 654 E.
COLOýRtED PLATE XV.

Bit VIRGINIA MITCHKELL.

Vie deep richi colorilig of the jack rose is greatly intensified by the white linen
.ickground. It is a beautiful subject for enîbroidery. Tlie lesson on the double
.6e in the January îgoo magazine will enable even ais amateur to obtajin satis-
ictory resuits. The principles
tforth in tisis lessons a-re appli-
ble to tise varions varieties of
e double rose.

Dorder.-Tlie edge of tise
order design is w'vorked inY # i t

3uttonsiole stitchi xitis Caspian
los hitt 2002, aîsd the oval

.caces are filled in Horieycomb
stitei with Caspian Floss, Greens

Flowvers. - The co r r eet
flhades for the jack rose are
Red 2833, 2884, 2885. Thse
border having been conspleted
the linen should be laced into
the fraine before beginning the
soiid embroidery. To tisose wvio JCUMNTRs ISGqN-64E
have carefuiiy studied the don- JCUMNTRS KINN-64E

ble rose lesson and Colored Plate XV no furtiser instructions need be given.
Buds.-The darkest shades Of Red 2884, 2885, should be used for the

buds, which shouid be worked solid. Thse inclosing calyx should be worked in
Green 2562, 2563. Use 2563 at tise tip and shade ligister toward the base-
The bnlb shonld be in 2564.

Leaves.-It is a mistakze to use too intense greens. Chioose instead a silvery
greena, suds as 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, and use the lighter shades freely. The
center vein and a few side veins snay be -%orked in Outline stitch. Work the
edges of sorte of the leaves ragged as if worm eatex, using Brown 2090b.

S/emns.-The stemis should be workzed solid with the darkest shades of green,
and the thorns in Brown 2090b. Thse illustrations in the lesson on the
wiid rose iwbich appears in the July 1899 magazine show very piainly how to
work thse tliorns. (Difficnlt. )

Materials: Filo Silk, 2 skeins each 2883, 2884, 2885, 2561, 2562, 2563,
2564 ; i skein 2090b. Caspian Floss, 6 skceins 2002 ; 2 skeins :2741. Dealers
can furnish staniped linen of this design in iS and 22 inch sizes. See note,
Dagc 119.

APÎ.TIS TIC ,C.17IBPtOZDEJErlRS USE ONL Y B. & A. WVASH SILKS.

CeNT£ÉRPIIýCFS AND DOILWRS.
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eae be
Converitiorial Design No. 667 B. :Itstit

The symnetrical arrangemxent of the figures coxnbined with a good seletctiolî iah

colors gives us an effective centerpiece. eis

Caspian Floss, White 2002 is used for the entire edge of the dtvsign p'ote
which is wvorked in Long and Short fluttonhole stitclî. Each section of ti* si.

fan figures is worked iu this INaN'
along the outer edge and half ivay~
tow te val. forn a th bs o
don ne side. ro titse ohe

~ N _______ fan work in Outline stitch witl
~-:~\ Caspian Floss, White ,2 Nt

There should be five sectionls ptc
~ fto each fan, one in the cetiter wcill

and two on each side. Tlie
center one is of course onlly wvorked I 5

on the edge. %ow on the Iiue

which appears on each sectioni

~ '~- ~ forni at base, work a rowv of ,onlg
S 'and Short Buttonhole stitcli with cas

Y Caspian Floss. Use Golden I3rowii
7I\ *'~r~/r ~ z16i for the outer sections, 2162te

for the next, and 2166 iu the

CONVUNTIONAL DBsIGN NO. 66B center. The stitches should ncarlv
ineet the row of Long and Short TI

stîtch in white. The rows of 2166 in the center section corne to a point nîiilwa% C
between the oval figare at base and edge. This ovai figure should be worked solid
and the stitches shouid mun lengthwise. Use Golden Browuv 2163a for the c
center and 212,3 for the edge. The scrolls connecting these figures are 'worked
along the edge and up to the leaf forrn at tip in Long and Short Buttonhole stitch
witlî Caspiani Floss, White 2002. The straiglit edge of the leaf forrn is wvorked 2(

in Outline stitch wvith Caspian Floss, White 2002. The irregular edge of titis
forai is worked in Long and Short stitch with Caspian Floss, White 2002. Into
this shade Filo Silk, Green 2781. «Worlc the line which fornis the outer
edge of tiiese scrolls in Outline stitch v'ith Rope Si1k 2784. The six figures
ivhich appear between the leaf ends of scrolls are worked in shades of Red
with Caspian Floss. For the center section use 2o63 and work in Long aud
Short stitch along the upper edge, the straight edge being worked in
Outline stitch. The next section on each side is worked in Outle along the
straight edge with *2o6oa, and along the irregular edge in Long and Short
stitch With 2o62. The lower sections are 'worked in Outlie stitch 'with 2060 aud
in Long and Short stitch with :2o6oa, the lines connecting with the figure

,EXPERIME N cEI1) E L1 -/PD 0I QLERPiE RS USE O NL Y B. & A. WA SH SILKJ S I
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CEN'tPRPIECES AND DOILIES. 14

'ase being outlinied with the saine. The* figure at base is wvorked iu Long and

:rtstitch with Red 2063, (Easy. ý

jIratcrials: Filo Silk, Iskein 2781. Rope 511k, I Skein 2784. Caspian Floss,

!'NeiliS 2002; 1 skeins enchI 2060, 2060%, 2o62, 2o63, 2161, 2162, 2163a, 2166,

)3. Dealers cati furnisli stauiped linen of this design iu iS and 22 inCh SizeS.

ilote, page 119.

Arrowhead (Sagittaria) Design No. A 3665.

Bv Ei.ýNott& SopiixA Eb:nsitoPl'.

iNeedIeworkers generally are ziot Lanifiar witli this floNwer, but it is easily

pted to enibroidery designs and -%vorks uip very wveIl indeed. \Ve predct that

wili prove a novelty of ,xuiwý1 iierit.

Bordei .- The border is wvorked entirely in green. For the edge use Caspiali

.!Oss 256r, and -vork in Long auîd Short Buttonhole stitch, the longest

~iches being not iiiich over a

iarter of an inch long. The-

lier Une of the border is tel be xe-

:mrked iii Outline stitcli with 
:-ê

Caspial V 1os s 2564, an('

ilie ý-pace betweeli this hule and y ~ ..

ihe edge filled mithi I-oîeycolub ,

ýiitcIi ini 256:2. Sec Fig. VId,

Page 40, january 1899) COR -

Copies of tliis iiuxuiber can stillb

'Upplied by the publishers fo io

cents ecd.
Flowe'rs.-UsC Filo Silk --,-y

200>î, aiîd work solid iu \Vhite &.

Feather stitch. Iu the ceîîter

%vork solid with *VehIow 2016 .

Mie buds at the tips of the

flower sprays are in Green 256o. AR<JOMVUAD (SAGITTARIA) DILSIN NO A C5

Work themn solid iii Feather

stitclî. These flowers are6 very dainty and -'woiiderfuly attractive in combination

wvith the greens used ini the elaborate border.

Leaves.-Work in Long and Short stitch %vith Filo Si1k 2,561, 2562,

2563, 25164, 2565. The tips of the leaves showld be in 2561, andi shaded darker

toward the base. For the veius use '2564 and work in Outline stitch. Trhe stems

of both leaves and fiowvers should also be worked ini Outline stitch.

4 4LL THe BEST DEALEI?$; K4F" qR, & A4. SJLK IN IJOLDERS.
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Afla/eials.: B. & A. Filo Silk, 2 skeins 2ooi; i skein each 2016, 256o, 2561,2 2ý6
2563, 2564, 2565. Caspian Floss, 4 skeills each 2,561, 2562 ; i skeill 2564. Dt'aler.;
furnish stamped linen of this design ini 22 inch sizt only. See note, pa c.

Autumn Leaf Virginia Creeper Design No. 800.
Wîrni DacoRs CROCHETr EDGir.

CoI.oRE PtrE'£ XVI.

Dy E. & P. VERGES.

Autumnn leaves as a motif for eizbroidery desiguis is not sufficientiy appreciat
by needleworkers. It inot oiily allows frc scope for individual taste atnd faiicv
i egards coloring, but also affords an opportuniity for using ail the odds ai elnds

silks whicli arLe colntiji
alIy accuiulatig, as
shades of greeiz, Ihrow

~5 <k>yellow, and red can
used to goofi m1 vaî

Ir 1 tage.

W 'P' fadei-. Tli bor
der of thisdeîx

le new, attractive, anid nio
z at ail difficuit to oJe

'~' *~~'-who lias studieol tlie

rmies of Decore Crochiet
1899 CoRTîcrnu.î lioN

NiEr .WORK. î..- 1

v formis N~o. i Ov:d, No.
3 Round, andNo

.AuTubN La.p VzIRGINIA CtiEErni DS!CN No. So. jew'el are ail uscd.
They should first

be covered ini single crochet wvitIi Crochet SiIk, Pink 2470. The oval fornîs are
then filer iii with Cross stitch and the Rounid foris -with Spiders, it<iig
Etching Silk, Red 2o66. Now baste the fornis in position and fasteni to
tbie lnen vii the iianer edge with a roiv of Long an-d Short Buttonhole sttchi iii
Caspiaxi Fioss, Green 2560. \%Vhere the forins touch fasteiî securely togalier
witlî invisible stitches. Finish the edIge with picots in Twisted Enibroidery
S511k, Yellow 2i6ob. Contr<ý..y to thu usual custom the border shoul' ,nt lot'
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ICUNTEPIClýS AND POILIESý. 14

euntil the rest of the center is completed, as the fornis would interfere with
iijusmnent of the lineri in the frame.
Pfaves.-It is impossible to give definite instructions for shading. As stated
.a variety of different colors may be used according ta individual taste.
leaves should be worked solid in Feather stitch and veined wvith one of the
-'r shades of red or green. Shades -;vhicli may be used are as follows - Green
Is 2453, 2052, 2054, 2451, 2452, 2454, 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285 ; Golden B3rowvn

1 ~ 2163, 2110, 2112, 2113, 216ob, 216r, 2162, 2163, 2163a; Red 2090, 2090b,
1 2092,'2653, 2654, 2655, 2656, 2660, 2661. For berrnes use Blue 2753, 2754,

.;, and wvork solid in Satin stitch. ]3oth leaf and berry stemîs may be worked
àhades of red. (Someivhat diff5cult.)t 1 aIri als: B. & A. Fila, Silk, i skein each 216l, 2163, 2090, 2090b, 2091, 2092,

*o 102112, 2113, 2450, 2453, 2052, 2054, 216ob, 2161, 2162, 2163, 2163a, --451, 2452,
.4, 2753, 2754, 2755e 2653, 2654, 2655, 2656, 2660, 266r, 2282, 2283, 2284,
S5. 'Twisted Embroidery Silk, 4 siceins 216ob. Caspian Floss, 2 skeins 2560.
chig silk,' 2 skeins 2066. Crochet Silk, i bail 2470. Decore Fanms, 32 No. i
1, 32 NO. 3 Round, M6 Na. 4 Jeivel. Dealers can urni*sli stampedl linen of

1'design in 28 inch sîze anly. See note, page i119.

The Proper Needies for Embroideries.
By AN EXPERT ED WOK.

While sanie niay use the ordinary sewviîg needie, I believe the large nxajanity
of the best needleworkers prefer the long eyed or " Crewvel needie,"1 and this is
the one reconanended by neanly ail the societies of Decorative'Art in this country.
N;os. 9 and ia are the proper sizes for one thread of B. & A. Fila Silk, wvhichi is to
be embroidered into linen lawvn, grass linen, or boltiîxg clotIî.«-* For ready stamped
fnens use No. 8 or No. 9, for heavier linens use No. S; and for butchers' linens,
or fahnics nîounted aver linen, No. 7 ivill be required. No. 7 is the size for heavier
work in two threads of Fila Silk.

Caspian Floss and Etching Silk require a No.. 8 needie, aîîd for Roman Floss
a No. 4needie is needed.FoRoeSlchoeaN,2Ceileedet

Harper's Queen's Crewel needies are the best, and I advise ail needleworkers ta
insist upon lîaving tbeî.Ly fallowing tlîe above instructions tiiere wvill be no
excuse for unsatisfactory -%orking of your silk, provided, of course, you buy a
brand of established reputation.

tif you cannot buy the needies you want in your cii>', scnd ro cents in stamps to us, and wc %vill send you
thre ncedles câch of Harper's Qttccn's Crctwel nccdlcs Of sizes 7,8, 9. <)îher sizcs can bc had at the samc
PuiCc.

iChcnille needies fi- use with Rope SH), mny bc had by riddressing tise publishers Of CORTICELLI Ho.%Is
N'EtEDLuwoRK and enclosing scamps nt the ratc of five cents cach thrce necdles wvanted.

f

B. &5 A. SZLK- IN IrOLPlC'R$? SA VES T/ME NPANNO Y-ANCE.
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Boston Art Embroidery.-Renaissaflce Design No. 751 B.

Iu the january i9oo number wvas publislied a centerpiece design Mi tis
style of wvork called Boston Art Exxîbroidery. The folundation inaterial in ~
instancew~as bobbinet. Another iiew design in this w'ork is liere shownl whlj bal f
a litien center and bobbinet edge. The two niateiials are joined with a1 band Ofi
machine stitching in wvhite silk and the edge of the centerpiece is flniislhed( in 'l
saine manner. Thus the only work reniaining is to outline the tintcd dlesign,. a
for this Roinaxi Fo'ss, WVhite 2002 is used entirely. The stitch used is j

forni of Darning stitcbi, sho~N

x ~ by Fig. VILi, Page 42, JItitiar.
~~- ~ 1899 issue CORTICI 1.1î 1 ,.

issue caxi stili be sti>plied by tb

.,, publisliers for o0 cents c.aci
M ~ The top stitch niay extend ov 1'

two or three perforations but tii

under stitch should pick up bu
one strand, the object beingt
produce an uiboeiln.Ti 1

î ' .narrow baud just ou1tsidfe tlh
* ~. tinted band around tle lune» u

center is crossed with perpen. -
dicular stitches at interv ais ofî
about one eiglith of n inchi.i
The tinting ini this design serves
mierely as a background to bring

RnxAssAcitI)sirNNo.751Il.out the Renaissanxce border, and
REi~ISS~CE Bsî,~ N. ~is covered with cross bars and

spiders iii a similar manxer to Renaissance or Battenburg lace. Great care slxould
be used that n10 knots or loose ends are left to ixiar the beauty of the finlishied work.

Wlîen the work is conpleted wrinkles and creases rnay be renioved ini thle
followilig manner .Sponige tlue wvrong side liglutly witli a thin starcx water and
iron at once, laying a fluin inslin ov'er it.

\Vheni tle lace becoines soiled it xnay be cleanied by stretching upon a board;
pin the edges down and dlean witli a brushi, using good suds of hot wvater and
"Ivory "or any otbier pure soap. Vien iron at once as before directed and rexuove
the pins (Easy.)

3ZaeriLr:Roman Floss, 8 skeins 2002. Tinted Bobbinet. D>ealers canj

finish stamped linen of this design in 9 and -2 inch sizes. See nQte, page 119.

7-E -Ii10T8D ZLLZC TX'E VOJK IS D0Y WZ7' ! I1 J).» C A. SILKS
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il,'Chrysanthemum Fire Screen Design No. 1304.

f îire sereen of great beauty is the one shown ini illustration. The fou ndation
j -il ishay le satin, and on this are embroidered huge blossonis and buds
î4t, Çowv and pink clirysantheinuîns, which -ire throwvn into strong relief by the

2 àbacgroundl.
Il ba (Use B. & A. 2631, 2632, 2634, 2635, 2636, 2637, 2638, 2639, 2640 for the yellow
idf jntlietunis and 2237, 2238, 2239, 2240a, P241, 2242, 2243, and 2244 for

tpç A. The blossouns should be varied, sonne being in light aînd otiners in deep
a diîg colois, In 'Mrs.

's a iiu's lesson on the

ia ber 1899 nnunber, are

n tomplete instruc- -

tIe for working. The
tb swli illustrate this

CI1 i are reproductions of
t.j l work and will be

hf d of great assistance j
wIÇmil be sec» fromn tinese

t twhien the petals are
rked in Long and Short
'i ch but fewv additior'al
t ~c1es are needed to pro

'-cc solid ennbroidery.
il ie blossonis are so large
ihat a double stramnd of
Filo Silk nnay be used
witligood effect througn
out the desigmn. The
leavces and stenis are
wrorked solid i» Feather ________

!Iitli with Green 228I
.2S2, 2283, 2284, 22S5,
2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, ÇJARYSANTîIMM FiRit SCRI38N
2565. DRSIGîN No. z304.

Eînbroidery on satin
tnceds special preparation.
A stronng nnuslin should
first be stretched in the franie and into this a thin paste slnould be wvell rubbed.
Nowv put on the satin, cover wvitli a folded sheet and leave until dry. Before
pflttiung on the satin sec tinat there are no lumps of paste left on the muslin. When
tlioroughly dry the emnbroidery nnay be comnnenccd and the w'ork proceed as
Ustial. \Vheil finishied rub paste into tine back of the eînbroidery annd let dlry.

IT .IS A. ELAUU rO .1 VzE 3 *OU S/LIC IN A IIOLDEP'-.
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he liinen mnay be cit out aromnd the embroidery, and the piece is theni ready
mîouîîiting. The back of the embroidered satin is faced with a plain satin to Ila
iii color omie of the shades used in the exnbroidery, and the whole inountc(l ini
f raine as siowN ii i accoînpanying illustration.f

2238, 2239, 2240a, 2241, 2242, 2243, ? 4, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565, 2631, 26v
'634, 2635> 2636, 2637, 2638, 2639, 2640. 2 pieces Satin 30'.x 30 inches. See no~*
page 119.

Bachelor Button Design No. A 3702.I
Fou. OvAt> TRAV CZL.j

Ihi consequence of num -ous inquiries for an oval or oblong design, this patte
of bac]îelor buttons lias been cspecially prepared. The flower is a favorite wvit' s
enibroiderers and the border design is very attractive.

BACIIBLOR BurToN DusiGN No. A 3 7 02.

.Bôrder.ý-The scalloped edge and the seroils on each side are worked in But-
tonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, White 2002. Work the inner line of
the border in Outline stitch. with Caspian FlosS 2002 and the lines con-
necting with the buttonhole edge in Ontline stitch with Caspian Floss, Green

.& A. SILJi. ZN 110L DERS-NLAT, COMPACT, CON VENZEN



TRAY CLOTH DESIGN. 5

Y Tie cross bars are worked in Outie stitch with Green 2471, cauglit down

la - tdie lines intersect with a tiny Cross stitch of a double strand of Filo Silk,

itFloes.-The star forais which are a pronlinent feature of the side view
1er should be %vorked ini the lighitest shade. Do not attempt to work these tiny
-~ ers solid. One row of L4ong and Short stitch wvill he sufficient. It will not be

0 ý,ssary to use more than three shades iii a floîver, sorne ini a cluster being liglit
fithers dark as the case xnay be. The proper colors for flowers are Bille 27 10,
lit 2712, 2713, 27r4. The centers of the full view flowers inay be filled withi

rench knots in Filo Silk, Terra Cotta 2090a, 20901). Use the Iighitest shade Nvhere
.. tlilitwoldnatralyfali and shade darker.

Calx.-hecalyx of this flower is very unique. First lay in a few filling
tclies and then wvork iii Satin stitch with Filo Silk, Green 2283 and 2285, the

.-îclies runniug thlesaniiedirection as thiestemni. They are then covere« with cross
ýjs of Terra Cotta 2090b, caughit down wvhere tî e lines iuitersect witli a tiny stitch
fferra, Cotta 2090a.

L.ca ves.-The leaves are long and si end er and ivithout proniinent veins. T'hey
may be -,vorked iu either Featiier or Lonîg and Short stitchl as desired. Use Filo
Sïik, 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285. Stenis should be worked iii one or two rows of Out-f ine stitch according to, îeiglit of blossoni. (Not difficult.)

àfa/riais : Filo Silk, i skeiix eacli 2282) 2283, 2284, 2285, 20W0a, 2090b, 2710,
2711, 2712, 2713, 2714. Caspiin Floss, 6 sleiins 2002 ; 2 skeins 247r. Dealers cau
furrxish staiped linen of this design 18.x 27 luches. See note, page i 19.

LXZERZENCED LA/BN QZD£RERS USE QNVL YB. & A. WASH SZLKS
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Sofa Cushion, "Victoria." À

Ilfa/eria1s.: Use flrainerd & Aruistrong's "Asiatic Dye" Silks. i 1 skcQ I
each 2444, 2446, 2002, 2 120, 2090, 2596, 287<3, 2940. Roman Floss i skein .cdi 216

2163, 2163a ; 2 skeilîS eadi 2444, 2446;- i skÉiii eachI 2635, 2091, 2002, 22411, 2243,:

2 skeiîîs ecIC 2181, 2182, 1 skcin 2183. T'wistedl Enibroidery 1 skeill 2015.Jpi.

ese Gold No. 16, onîe skein. Ecclesiastical Gold Tflread, onîe spool. JeWeLs, ujîlie 9

So'~Cusiiloa, 'VICTO[tl&A"

Instructio, i.- Queen. Outliîîe the face with Filo0 2120.

Hair and Eyebrowus Wvit1 2940 and 2870.

./ZYes. Outliîîe lids with 2120. Pupils wvork solid wvith 2596 and a few stitches
-%ith Black Sewing Silk.

Veil. \Vork in a Lace stitcb with White Pilo. The folds outline with. Whîite
Romian Floss and Pilb 2940. Edge of Vein outline Nwitlî Whlite Rornau Floss.

Dre-ss. Outlinelieavily witlî White Romian Fbloss aid fillin with a snall faicy
stitch witli the saine silk.

B?. & A. S/-IC' .7iv Iiol)1rjS SA i/S TIMEF, AN!) A NNOA7)ANCE.
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Crownl. Work the bands with japanese Gold, the reinainiug parts with Romnan
e32635.
e reel eck/ace. Alteruate wvith Ainetlîysts and Topaz.

JChain. Two tlireads of Ecclesiastical Gold, twisted and sewed 011.
1,Gar/er. Work thue edge with t;vo rowvs of Japanese Gold. The letters outliined

1Tivistedl Embroidery 2015. Jewels in buckie work solid with Roman Floss

~>4Crowons. Outlie with Roman rloss 216j. The one above the center, work
flwrband ini Satin stitcu with Roman Floss 2446. Upper baud wvith, Japanese

UdThe Red part outlined witu dark Red.IJeweis. Work iu Satin stitch with shades of Brown. 'he lower one dark'est.
Lion. Outline the body with Brown shades of Roman Floss. Work a few

*eiug stitches with dark Birown Filo, on the body where shadowed. 'e mate,
'l and clawvs, work in long and short stitch. Work the lower edges dark. The
ouUî, nose and eyes, outline witlu dark Brown Filo. Work the pupil of eyes
lid with dark Brown Filo and one stitch of Roman Floss 2161.
Unicorn. Work wvith the shades of B3rown as instructed for the Lion.
Tong-rie. Work in Satin stitcu with Roman Floss 2091.
Hor'n:. Outlie with Roman FlOSS 2635.
('o//ar. Work the 1owver baud in Herriug-bone stitcu 'with Roman Floss 2446.

TMe scallop edge work in long and short stitch with Roman Floss 2635.
Ribbon. Work the edges in long aud short stitch with Roman Floss 2241 and

n243. Dark on the ends aud lighter shade outiued on sides. Outie the letters
sith Twisted Emibroidery Silk 2015.

Scroii Ornamnenis. The one directly under the Garter work the top edge iu
long and short stitch with 2635. 'he sides with darkc Brown and remnaiuing part
of figtire wvith Green. Ail other ornamients %% .rk wvith shades ôf Green. Points in
long and short stitch. The concave and convex edges in heavy outline.

University of Toronto.
13v hiss AiLics EsDAIjLs, Superirncndent Montrcal Society Decorative Art.

.fla/eiais: B. & A. Filo 2 skeins 2750; 1 skein each 2736, 2621, 2622,

2623, 2161, 2442, 2443, 2444, 2o64, 2550, 2000.
Design for Sh7aving Case.-This crest is worked upon a piece of tan lunen

9X b, mouuited Upon 2 pieces of cardboards, lined witlh s;Ilk and finished around
the edge with cord and filled with white tissue paper inside.

Crest.-The background of band with "University of Toronto," is lllled in
solid outlue lu 27-50. The letters are padded and then 'worked over ini Satin stitch

2736. The buckle through baud, work in Satin stitch in 216r. The small scrol
above buckle with words "1Velut Arbor etc." work sanie as other circle. The bar
ivhich the tree rest upon is filled lu 2000 and 255o, 'while the trunk of due tree is

filcd solid lu 2442 and 2443. Thue bra-iches are worked solid in Long and Short
B~. & A. I VAS!!1 SILKS ARE M'E BLSr 11N THVE WVORLD.
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Stitch iii 2622 aîîd 2623, wvith, French, kuots at very ends in 262r, foriiig a raij
effect. The top division of shield fill in solid, outline 255o, with. the Crow:îii il Sa :s
stitCh 2o64. 'rue background of lower division of shield work in saine as tipp

SHAVING CAsit DEuSION.

except inl 2736 with, the open books in silver 256o, and for center of book use 2000
and edge of pages and clasp work in 2161. Work the beaver in solid Long alla
Short stitch, shading froM 2442, 2443 to 2444.

EACH COLO? B3Y ITSELF INA4 HOLDER-NQ T-ROUBLE.
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Mîgnonette Bag No. 1348.

COI.ORîEn PJ.ATI,' XIIIl.

A very dainty fancy hag is shlown by IJesigiu No. 1348- 'l'le fouifflation
tezial is white liinei, on wvhicIl are enîbroidered sprays of -i igiionette. Coint-

.,le directions for working the inignoîxette are given ini Mrs. Wilson's lessoîî,
(5ichiappears e1sewvhere in this nuinher. Colored Plate XIII is a v'ery accurate
~.Iroduction of this flowver. \Vhile the inignonette is by no nieans a'x easy flowver,

! the aid of the enibroidery lesson and Colored Plate referred to, even Uie
feurssuîould obtain satis-

In Nvorking the bag it
mil lie nlecessary to first
mibroîi1er tlio.s;e parts of the >
;,blgII that are to lit' mi 4ed(

dThen tuî.îm - the uilîuut i

%ork iii Iuttonhole stitcli''

upper edges orheading of the 7,&
bag. For this use Casniau i

iloss Green) 2562. Nowv fold
the two sections of the bag to

gethier and %vork the scalloped . -
tdge around the rest of the bag -

in the saine inanner, taking
flie stitchies througli both
pleces of Iiîeti. Tihis fois \
tlie bag proper. The linen \L
just inside the scalloped edge
is worked in Brier stitchl
(sec Fýig. V19, pag-:e 41,
January 1899 issue) with' 2775.
Thiese stitches should also be MIGNONErTB BAn No. 1348.
taken tlîrougli both pieces of
linen. Strips of linen should bc basted in position back of the lines inarkecl for the
casing and the lUnes theil worked in Brier stitcli Nvitli Caspian Floss, Greeni 2562.
Tliis conupletes the enibroidery and ail that x-exxains is to run satin ribbon through
die casing, fasteîîing with a fancy bow on each side. Two colors of ribbon iay be
uised, Green 2562 and saimon pink,.

il/a/crials : B. & A. Filo Silk, i sicein ecdi 2775, 2281, 2282, 2283, 2284, 2090,
20901>. Caspian Filoss, 5 skeixîs 2562. 3 yards i inch Satin Ribbon. Dealers canl
fîxrxxîsl stanipefi linexi of titis designx. Sec note, page i i9.

LADIES,.' 01 PiE JUI LfE) YASYYZ-S USE B. & A. WVASH- SILK'S.
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Drawn Work in Color-Doily Design in YeIIow.
COL,ORrED PLATIE XVII.

DY MRS. ISAAC MILLER Houi, autbor of "A Treatisc osi frawn W,ýrk,-

Tlins design is so simple that the most ine-xperiexxced witx the lielp) if coloîe
Plate XVII will have no difflculty lu following the instructions. Only three coli
are used, but these are ample to give us a very neat and pretty doily anl NiilI shi
liow effective is tixe use of different colors iu silks combined wvitx this style of woý
A littie originality xviii enable fihe worker to use the pattern la this doilv for lar~
and more pretentious pieces, sucli as a table or lunch clotli, or a cover for dres
statd, or sideboard, arraniging the xidth of bordler to suit tie dimiensionisof thliel-

'rake great care to see tîxat you select first quality round tlîread liiei. Haý-
it large enougli not to cramip the design. iMeasure off sufficient to allow for
generous hemn or fringe, always remenibering that it is an easy mnatter to cut th\
down Inter if desired. ]ietween hin or fringe and border leave a space as shlowii

àle size of this doily is eight nd one haîf lûches square. One aiondquarter luches mlust be allowed for fringe, one quarter of aun inch for wlit~uxargin, axîd tlîe width of fixe drawn work surrounding tîxe tixîy sqjuare iii elx
ceuter is one and tlxree fourtlis luches. Lay out tlîe %vork as shown by Figi-
i1S drawv threads to, mark location of hienstitclxing for fringe; xxext draiw r.
thread each w'ay one quarter of an inclx iuside the lxeistitclxing to mark position
of buttonhole work lu Yellow Silk ; leave six or seven thxreads, tîxen draw another~
parrallel to first to indicate desired widtlx of buttonlîoling.

The space devoted to drawn work as before stated is one and three qluarters
of an inch xvide. Mark this off as well as tîxe w'idth of the inside buttonhole work
iii Vellow Silk by' draw'iug thireads fixe saine as you did for the outside btxttonhole
%vork. See Colored Plate XVII and also Fig. i 15. The center square of white~
linien %vill now be plainly slxown. Now do the hieuxstitclxing for tîxe frîige and
conîplete aIl tire buttonhole work, using for tîxe latter Filo Silk 216l.

I)ivide tîxe space between the Vellow buttonîxole work, for coxivenieuce called
the "'border," into tlxree "parts" each way. Cut the threads lu two of thlese
parts, namiely fixe inside and fixe outside. Lift tlxread eachi wny. This will leave
tiuy little open squarc5 in the linen as showx by Fig. I 15. 1'roceed 110w to
dlivide the id<flle " part " or the space betxveen the little open squares as sliown
iii Fig. i r,5. Henistitch around ecd small center square of -white linen (on
wliicx fihe jewels are slxown iii Colored Plate) being careful thiat tIre linen tbireadls
are divided on cadli side into, the saine nuumber of strands. 1-enistitcli thiese
strands to buttonhole work. M'leu ail hemistitching and yehlow' buittonhole -work,
lias b)ten coxnpletcd the workz is ready to be mounited iii tIre fraixie. For tixis purpiose
a bar frame, siaxilar to fixe one shown on page 2 1, January rgoo issue of CoRTICELLI

1o:mE NzeEDLEWVORI, iS recommnended. \Vîen the lincux is properly secured
it remiains lxx the frauxe nxtil the work is donc. outlining tlxreads on wlxicl tlxe
'weaving 1$ afterwvards ncconuplishied are nlow plnced ecdi vay ixx the~ tiny littie
open squares. First carry ouxe througx fixe mxiddle of ecdi square, bixxdiug Ille

LVJ.'I 1 «.fy .V ILI. 1 *LVG( 3 *( 1 7 SILZ A.7 L'PA 1TE1NT DILE"Y
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eight liricu strands into two, groups, securing tliem iii place by use of the Knot
stiteli. (Sec Il'Modern Dra,.nt Work iii Color," price 75 cents.) On eacli side 0f

this flrst outlining tIirea?. carry another diagonally across, binding each group of
four strands into two parts. Stili anotiier ontlining tlîread mnust be placed in same
nianrier 011 each side of thc three already iii position-making five altogethier..
WVIxn these are ail cauglit in the center wve have twventy threads in each square and
ten tlîreads iii the rectangular spaces bctween for the weavirig.

You wvill sec by reference to, Colorcd Plate XVII that there are three different
designs woven o11 the outliniîîg threads just placed. The details of this wveaving is
shiown by Fig 115. Filo Silk 2161 and 200r were used for thc ,.eaving ; thie yeilow
wvas used for the buttonhole -%vork; Corticelli cream -white spool silk wvas used for
the outlining threads. On cachi tiny square of white linen is now einbroidered ini
Satin stitch oval je'wels, using Filo Silk 2001, With covering of :2161, and outlined

B'. & A. S[LlJ7 1Y --1L DER S-NE A T, COM]PA CT, CON VENLENYT.
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Witll 2782. The fringe is backed with twisted embroidery Silk, 2161, secured to
buttonhole edge. After the doily lias been fringed trini the silk even witli thec
f ringe. Any of our readers wlio do niot f ully uuderstand these instructions are
advised to secure a copy of the book " Modera. Drawn Workz iii Color,'" Price 75
cents. Suhscribers' inqîtiries rcgarding dificuit points will always be cheerftîlly
aniswered. See Editor's note, page 113.

To Cord the Edge of Centerpieces.
The edge nf every piece of emioidery should have strong and durable finish.

A scalloped border of buttonhole stitch is univer *sally used, and it is an important
inatter that it should be evenly and firmily doue. Couching a stiffenied cord of
Couching Silk along the sc.'dloped edge will greatly aid in securing an even edge
and give a raised effect to the border. This wvork should be done after the embroid-
ery is completed and before it is removed froui the frame. The linen May then be
taken frorn the franie and the corded edge neatly covered with. Buttonhole stitch.

To stiffen the Crochet Silk first openi the entire skein without cutting, leaving
one long thread full lengtls of skein. This should be stitched its full length be-
tween two chairs or other convenient 9bjecàs. Prepare a heavy boiled flour paste
and coat the silk thickly wvith it. Then twist the silk tightly and stretch well. The
e.xtra paste which reniains on the silk should be carefully removed with a clean
cloth. L<et tise silk dry, stretching 'well between the two chairs. When thorouglily
dry rernove and cut into convenient lengths, -which cali be used as desired.

To Launder Ernbroidered Linens.
Bv aN ExPurT TuACiian op' NinDLEtWOItY.

Make a suds of "Ivory" or nny other pure soap, using water not quite as %varm
as the hand can bear.. Wash quickly by squeezing the suds through and through
the uiaterial. 'This motion will soor remove ail dirt. Do flot rub or wring. Use
soft water if possible. Remember that " soaking"1 will muin embroidery when
nothing else Sviil. Therefore wash quickly; then rinse in clear water and jus-
mediately place between tNvo crash towels to dry. Do not fold or roll up, and do
not expose to the sun (or even to the air any more than necessary) while your
emibroidery is stili damp. Proceed now to press the piece.

Place the piece of thick fiannel on a soft padded board; upon tais lay your
needlework face (riglit side) down. Over this place a piece of dlean dry linen or
cotton cloth, ou top of whicli a slightly wet cotton or linen cloth sliould be care-
fully arranged. Press with a fiatiron on* y moderately hot. Ordinarily, wvork ont-
w'ard froni the ceater of the piece.

Anothier miethod of Iaundering enibroidered linens called "quick drying under
tension"I is somnetimes ensployed. Any of our readers -wlo desire to try this plan
wilI find compIeie instructions on page ii in thse Jauuary 1899 number of CORTI-
czimL Home NrEEDEvORK, Vol. 1) No. i. Copies can stili be supplied by tlie
publishers for 10 cents each. Ask for thse January i899 maga7ine.

150NIVERSAL IN POPULAIZTY--C &.A? . IVASZ SILI<S.
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AS WOM.EN WILL APrEAR.
lii: rNII& M. HOOPRR.

The iwell <lressed wvoniaii of tliis seasoiî will prove herself as sîuart, that inucili
abused terni, if she notices the înany details tlîat malce up, a toilet and their vast
difference froiii those of a year ago. Iii Lad the suiart
people seein to be those 'who are very observant and
rather ini advauce of the genieral miass of lîunanity;
therefore, they aLre thoroughly up-to-date and knowv
what to wear and how. Such a wonîan will notice
that lber skirts liang wvell, and are 'well cut, neither
tight nor loose, have a littie flare and a dip not over
two inclies at the back, where if the forni is flat a sxn2-lI
improver, it used to lie called a bustie, will rounid îc out;
neither will the box-plaited back of lier sl,'rt be
cauglit down ail the 'way, only pressed in position.
An alert, bright manner and erect carniage carry ,
off dress wvel1, and these are now cultivated,
and wvith the soft shades, graceful desigus, and
handsome materials it would seeni strange if
ail wioniankind were not improved under such
flattering circurastances.

Then, too, one miust. fot forget that dresses on
large and sniall. incomes can have the help of the
littie convenience known as the Dressmaker's Colon ,

Card, which wilI be furnished by the publishers of <
CoRTicE-LL HOMEz NEEnDLEwoRK for 12 cents. i
The Eist of shades given here serve as a guide
for materials, trirnmings, and sewing silk,
including new and standard colors, and is a j
necessity to every one shopping or sewing. 1 1
have mentioned this before and find that [
wherever it is tried the owner will not part

with it. On the card such nuni- .
bers as 905, 909, 919, 927, 943, 969,)
95i4', 995, ioi6, ioi9r4 ioi934, -e
1034, 1035, 1039, 1051, 10513'2
1064, 107434, 107634, 1076, io8î,
1097, 1011312, 1017, 12,1173, 6,
1165, ii683,4, 1175, 1191, and 1193 givea
comiprehensive idea of %vhat the fashionable
colors are; as a rule the lighter iones of eacli shade
prevail, but the black or white finish so often gîven to
neutral. or flat tone predoxinating ; aiiother point for li
insist upon the fact of tlieir ma4king wvomen look young.

FiGo. z,6.

costumes prevents a too
,lit colors is that modistes

JNSZST UPON HA VINO YOUJ? SZLK IN HOLDERS.
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Materials forrn an interesting su1bject now for nîany reasons; they are al
higlier ini price, thoughi retail nierchants dlaim they are not yet wliere they wcre
ten years ago, wvhicli is a geatie hint, that they wvill be. Iu wvoolen dress goods
light weight ladies" clotîx, sliglitly rougli cheviot, alirost invisibly niixcd home-

spuni, satiný cashniere, semi-transparent veiling, and a soit
textured serge bave the cail in plain colors, apparently,

'~' though indistinct mixtures there be for tailored suits.
Very light sliades of gray, tan, browvn, and grayish blue
vie with mnedium tories, as the liglit colors are flot for liard
service or ladies iîearing the style of middle age wlieî aiiy
extrenie draws attention to the personal appearance.

Blaect promises -%vell fromi a simple cravanetted serge
for a tailored suit to, a silky crepon or eudora of ricli

luster. Liglit cloths in black will be worn until Juiie.
China crêpe in black and colors is being exploited
as one of the popular fabrics, and iii sucla shades as
Nos. 946ý/2, io39, 1054, 919g it niakes lovely denîi-
eveniiig and visiting costumes and is froin $i. io per

* yard. Wlish silk in hight stripes wvîth Nvhite pre-
dominating is now selling froin 40 cents, and lias
cord and ribbon effects in the daintiest shades for
shirt waists and entire bouse gowns. Striped aind
figured taffeta silks are quite overshadowed. by
foulard and plain taffetta, the latter showing ili
about ico shades, among theni beiug the ievived old

rose of a kind of crushed strawberry toue (NLo.
1098)> but if determined to live up tothe ' sniart"
tradictions do not let it be o? cruslied raspberry

effect, the berry apparently, not the crusbing, beiîîg
tîxe success. Taffetas now seli from. 69 cents to $E.25
for waists and linings, and under So cents it is

<>posîtively flot worth making up; ini any case
¶select a soft piece, for the rustle is xio

longer a reconimendation for wear or
quality.

Foulards are from 75 cents to $i. 5C>.

somne having the satiny Liberty finisi iii
lcrsian like designs. It is said tlîat oddl

- designsw-%ill take better than the bine, tanx,
lavender, etc., grouîîds with white, but tic

FIG. 117- latter are outselling the former neverthe-
less. With white figures, and occasioial-

ly a black touch, there are lovely old rose, golden tan, wine, scarlet, violet, pastel
blue, reed green, purpie, and bright navy bliie shades at $i.oo. Figures are

B. & A. SZLK ROI, ZILERS DON' T SNARL OR TANGLE.
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sinail and the note of black so often -s!en relieves ail flatness in color. Bllack taffeta
for waists, linings, costumes, and oddi skirts has beconie one of the cannot-be-done-
without I'abrics, satin being too heavy for a climate that is winter in Apdil .and
summier in May. The black. lace and net gowns continiue in force and jetted net
for accessories is very stylisli. There is a fancy
now for having the silk linings of a gowvn of the
sanie shade as the outside inaterial.

Improvements in Cottons.
In cotton goods the mercerized effect inov

given is 'working wvonders; the inaterials are
much finer in texture and ornamented with silky
stripes and figures. In spite of the beauty* of the
colored materials it is going to be a great white
season for the two extremes of picque and the
finest of lawns and organdie. White gowns, odd
skirts, shirt and fancy wvaists wvill be flaunted on
every occasion, and what can be sweeter and
more universally becomiing? Dotted Swiss is
putting in a bold bid for favor and is full of
new conceits as a colored stripe on a ground of
white dotted with black, a faint shiade of blue
for instance dotted withi white and a stripe of
pinky wreaths is another model, and the al
wvhite and black and wvhite designs are refresh-
ingly numerous.

Colored organdies are sniail in figure, Ïý'
fainter in color, and sonie are corded ; otiiers
narrowly and faintly striped witli the nier-
cerized effect. Persian figures at 45 cents are
newer than floral designs. The henistitched effect
is xrhown in organdies at 55 cents and at 35 cents
are tiny scrolls of a color on whîite, the
background beixxg well powdcred with
tiny black dots. Alovely fabric in plain
colors at 5o cents is a cotton nmousseline,
handsonie for evening gowns, brides- *

maids' toilets, etc. Striped cottozi gauze
wvith black and white silk embroidered
figures is $ r. 98, an e.'areme novelty need- FG 8

ing a silk lining. Swiss at $i.oo is inFI.u18
colors having a tambour exnibroidery in black or white. Thli ever-cliarming diii-
ties are froul 22 to 50 cents iii single q1ower, dots, sniall f1gures, chene effects, and
mercerized stripes. «For shirt waists, madras at 25 to 48 cents is the inaterial of the

INVFERIOR S/LE/SJ., No T P CONOiJCAL AT7 ANY PIE.
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season; it is liner and softer than of yore, in iovely black aiid whxite and gray
effects, as -%vell as pink, lavender, varions blue, red, green, purpie, etc., shades,
wvitli whlite alternating with oiîe or two tones of the color. Stripes are preferrcd,
lbut soute plaids are always sol<I as well in tItis Iine of goods, and as 2321 yards

inake a shirt waist tbey are not expettsive. Openwork
herringbone stripes iii white autd a color are siîown at 35

S cents for waists. Light wveigIit linetis are 28 cents iii plain
- or striped effects of gray, pinkl, lavender, red, liglit and

navy býue ; they are warnier titan the Madras but Nwear -%vell
and a heavier grade for skirts at 47 cents looks as thotigh

nothing wvouid w'ear it out.
Siik and cotton stripes in thin 32 inch goods at 75 and 85

cents wiIl inake waists as handsoine as ail silk ; they are in
cord, plain, henistitchied, and figured stripes, and sniall plaids

~ ;f of two colors. B~lack, wvhite, red, pink, niavy and liglit blue,
etc., piqué nîay be lîad froni $r.oo dovi to 28 cents, and even
cheaper but these are reliable qualities, the higher priced berng
intported aîtd -%vider. M Athougli many of the cottons are wvar-
ranted to be fast iii color and shrunk, one is safer to have theui
waslied the first timne in water with a handful of sait to a pail of

/water, and always dry in the shade. Piqué and duck wvill
sbrink, but their vice in this respect is lessened if shrunk and
ironed before making up, or ailow at ieast a sevea inch hem

Firzig. on a skirt, for its first bath -%vill inean a shortening of about
Fîo ~ two inches. Chaliies of Frenchi niake are froni $r.oo down

to So cents, in light and dark grounds, satin stripes, Persian, floral, and geomnetrical
designs, mak ing neat, gowns for cool days in sumner ; they aiso formn pretty tea
gowns in the iight colors -%with lace and ribbon g*arnitures. There is nothing lacking
in the variety of the season's inaterials unless it be the advanîced prices, and there
are good reasous for titis, as the so-called bargain table of dry goods houses wvas
ruining legitiniate business and fair prices for nice goods.

rhe Graduate of 1900.

Before the £aster belîs are through ringing the weddings and graduation
exercises begin, and for botit of these interesting episodes nothing yet outranks
organdie, which 15 40 to 6o incites wide and 5o cents to $i.oo for excellent
qualities. In Fig. 116 our artist lias given us a charming toilet in organdie
suitabie for a bridesmaid or a sweet girl graduate, tite latter omitting the hat.
The lining or slip cati be of taffeta siik, at 75 cents, nearsilk, 25 cents, or iawn,
at 15 cents, wvhile tite outside consists of gored breadtbs shirred in several rows at
thte top to forai a yoke bordered with guipure or Mechlin inserting, whichit atches
a wider row above the lin, faliag ovet the two ruffles arranged ou the slip liuing
whicli gives a fluffy set to the iower part of the skirt. The waist is shirred to

DO0 YOUR I2MBPIOIDER Y WI.TH- GENUINE .ilV4TE.RIAL ONL Y.
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continue the skiat effect, slîaped like a bodice and hleaded wvith, lace inserting above
which the waist is full in baby fashion, with a jaunty bolero of organdie puifs and
liarrow inserting edges with a ruffle, top and bottoin, and reaching the top of the
shirrirg at the back. Elbow sleeves of shirred organdie with. bows of turquoise
panne velvet correspouding witli the girdie, rosettes oit the corsage front, and tiny
collar points. Collar and yoke of guipure or Mlechlin lace, the former iu creani,
giving a richer effect, wvhile Meclhuju is thinner and ligliter.

The graduate preferring pure white w'ould hiave w'liite taffeta or satiti ribboul for
lier bows, and for either occasion wvhite glacé kid gloves. For a bridc-.maid the
flowvers would be tied with ribbozî streamners and the white straw hat faced witlî
blue, wvhite featliers ; or the note of desired black is obtaixîed by black featiiers and

rblack velvet facing. A crêpe de chine or veiliîxg could be fashioned after this
iiodel, but a Iavi lining would îlot prove appropriate.

Fig. 117 illustrates a travellinîg gowti for the bride or graduate of'ihe spring
%vilo niakes but a short journey in the parlor car and cati wear rather dressy colors ;
tLti, blue, or mode (Nos. 943, 939, 1146, ii iit weiglit clotît; serge of slighitly
rougli cheviot would dlo for the circular skirt, liaviug a double box plait at the back
stitched liaif way down on the edges ; sinali coat sleeves liaving flared wrist cut in
tliree points. Round waist laid iii four stitched plaits on
eacli side, plain back, sliaped bertha, tiny yoke and collar
iu folds; deeper yoke of cloth, edged withi darkz velvet
and decorated wvith velvet bowvs and dots to match thle
fcatlierboned bowv and pointed beit over the ilarrowv creani
lace vest. Thtis is also liandsoinely carried out w~ith vest
of lace as seen, but collar and bothi yokes of silk, the color
of die wool goodls corded by ilsing the finest of .

featherbotxing iii crosswise rowvs. If niore stitclîing is .\

wislied mun several rows along the hemi of the skift, v.7~
tliree incies -,vide, the liining beiîtg a drop skirt with
the usual hiaircloth and binding on tie edge and a -

gatlîered outside ruffle of silk six iuches deep, if slhirt
is of silk or percaline.

Fig. iiS can be reconîmeuded for foulard, cash-
niere, veiling, China crepe, and liglit, dressy -%vool
fabrics intended for visiting, morning weddings,
luncheons, teas, etc., wvear. If a foulard it ivould be
a bIne, gray, tan, old rose, or lavender grouuid,
with wvhite and a touch of black, and the velvet
ribbon could be of black or the ground color, IL10
black beirg shown with a tiny edging of lleavy ~~O
black lace. Collar of velvet with jabot of white chiffon over narrow vest of
white guipure lace; steel bucicle and buttons. 'T'he round waist tlips love in
front as ail fashionable waists do and has triple epaulettes forming a single
collar at the back ; small coat sleeves with long, pointed wrist extensions and a
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few cross gathers at the top, giving a cap effect to, the velvet band. Circular
skirt with two box plaits at the back so which is attached the deep box plaited
flounce; tliis gown, like two thirds of -the seasoîî's, lias tie separate lining skirt,

and the velvet trinining on tie outside skirt does not
pass over the box plaited back. Feancy colored straw
bolero turban wvit1: black velvet, white chiffon and

1 flowers at the back to accord with the straw and
gown ; black lace parasol aîîd wvhite or peari hiook

kid goves.For the Spring Trousseau.

Blrides wilI w'ear crêpe de chine over taffetta or
organdite in preference to, satin and a fewv ;ill appear in
princess lace gowns over silk or plaited chiffon, but
tie nîajority of girlish brides 1,now the value of dainty

,~organdie witli Mechlin inserting let in and a long sash
~ of plaited chiffon or crêpe fringed and knotted

~, ~,on the left side of the front. Where expense is
Nan objcct the Iininig nîay be of lawn and skirt

should train teîî iuches. Trhe traveling
goNvn lias been spoken of and another

style is the jacket suit of cloth, homespun,
or chieviot lined with silk of the the sanie

'\ shade, and the jacket being an eton or short,
close reefer, and the skirt either with plaits on

the sides or the plain design with the box plaited back.
S Tliese are well tailored, tue jacket silk lined, froxu $15

for a cheviot to $25 for a îîice cloth one. As silk shirt
%Yaisatw~ith a dainty lace tie makes this as neat a garb
as the average bride having $r5o to spent for h. .-outfit

j will require. A foulard gown is a good investment,
also a separate skcirt of black taffeta with a boy,1' mnay be ofn plitkeod se.e, o nc tuqu ise tafea uIa ba ofd plaiteod se. otqu is ancy t wilk

f yoke and collar of white guipure lace. A
f white piqué skirt with four gores and box

back, two, fancy white lawn, lace and em-
broidery inserting waists, three Madras
shirt waists, one cf linen, a neat diniity
witli Valenciennes inserting and ribbon

FIG. 121. belt and collar, and a liglit challie
with velvet *or taffeta silk for belt, collar, and a lace V and collar points,
will round up a convenieut: outfit. Two hiats, gloves, tics, collars, belts, a
parasol and the necessayy underwear wvill ent rapidly into the average sum,
but first of ail wlicn prepariug an outfit renovate ail of the clothes already on
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liaud that arc fit to use; secondly, iiiake as inucli as you caii iii the lîouse to save
!lills, if capable oif sewviig, and if iiot pray learu before uuidertakiuig to, efflarge
your sphere, foi it is a useful art to, understaud even if one neyer lias it to do.

\%Vha.t can be donc witli needie and thread is sliown ini Fig. 119, whiere a dainty
coiubiiîation of inchi wide nainsookr euibroidery and Valencienues insertiug evolves
a lovely wvaist ; the stripes are ail joincd ini the proper leiîgth before cutting and the
mnachine stitchiug must be very exact. No fiillness is uecessary, except that the
coat sleeves are gathered a littie and the fiare cuifs are put on separately. The
stock collar aud jabot inay be of fine lawn %vithli eciîstitched edges, chiffon, lace,
tulle, etc. A fancy turban will lie wvorn wvitli sud-i -vaists triiuuuied witli large poin-
pous of tulle aud flowers under the brin at the back. These wvhite waists proinise
so be M.e feature of the suninier; tliey are neyer lined, but the rorset cover is very
iuuch trimumed as it nust show beneath the transparent lace. -

Aniother style iiot quite so elaborate lias clusters of fiue, tiny lengthi-
%vise tucks alteritated with a brtud of embroidered iuserting hiaif as
Wv*de; no yoke, coat sleeves wvith a few tucks and eiinbroidery at the
top and flare cuifs of eînbroidery. Mauy waists are finislicd wvith a
tucked collar of the goods liaving lace-edged points or a tiuy turn-
over collar of embroidery, and as they are without auy stiffeni-
iiig they ;vill naturally prove a relief to the heavy stock on a *

warm day.
Fig. 120 gives a charuming niodel for a fancy

evèning waist in taffeta, guipure lace and prenne,
thougli it could be mnade entirely of taffeta with the yoke
only of lace. As sliowa the jacket is of panne in pik or
turquois 'witlî a band, collar, and ruffle of white taffeta the
latter with tiny velvet rilibon on the edges ; sleeves, yoke
and higli colJar of guipure lace with taffeta raffle over the
hands and velvet ribbon decorating the waist Une. The full
lower part of the front of the waist, and back, are of taffeta
headed with bauds of the same and the wvaist opens on the
left siae under thebolero. Although sleevesinacontrast are
flot fashionable those of heavy lace to match a yoke are and FI.12
many an otherwlse presentable silk gown la niade in style Fa.22
by adding these trimmings.

The beat styles of silk and cotton shirt waists are minus auy yoke and
more have coat than shirt sleeves, but possessing very little fulîness at the top.
They are either very simple -'u style or decidedly elaborate, opeuing diagoually
with a yoke of fine tucks or embroidery and a fanlcy collar with points running up
to the hair back of the ears. The handsomest of silk waists turued out by
high clasa modistes ba~ve a quautity of hiand embroidery in lace, silk, and bead
effects as revers, edging bolero fronts, for a collar, yoke or stripes froma waist liue
to and around shoulders. 'The finishing touch of a large bow or rosette of black
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velvet ribbon is noticed on many silk waists and full dress eveniug toilets are
nearly invariably finished in that inanner. These littie things m;Éuk the difference
iii the Chic styles of the season. Sashes will be worn, but they are of soft goods
like crêpe or chiffon, -with or 'without accordion-plaited ends having a deep silk
fringe, and are wvorn, hanging at the left of the front froni a large choit (cabbage)
rosette; the soft belt is of the saine or a fiat beit of the dress material ivili be seen.

The rlaited Effects.

The liglit wveight woolens like veiling are suitable for Fig. 121 as well as crêpe
de chine, which 1 have nientioned several tinies on account of its great popularity.
The mode]. illustrated has a five-gore slip skirt of taffeta and hanging froni the
sanie beit is the plaited skirt gored and laid in side plaits that are narrower at the
top, being pressed, flot cauglit, iii position, while at the back is a double box plait;
there is sufficient spriiîg to, the plaits to flare out frorn the feet as the wearer -valks.
'The coat sleeves are plain, pointed over the bands and finished tiiere V -th tlîree
fiat ornaniental buttons; round waist in side plaits fitted to the figure Nvith a baudf
edlged on eachi side by a tiny black miousseline ruche fin.ishing the edges and pass.
ing over the top of the sleeves. Vest, collar, and yoke, back and front, of Inisl
point lace over wvhite taffeta ; buttons decorate the front edges and velvet ribbon
the collar and corsage, corresponding with the soft beit folded in girdie fashion, as
the chief ain at present of the sîuartly gowned wvonan is to have a long wvaist in
front. Black velvet and wvhite lace with lighit gray veiling fornied the original
zuodel of this illustration. Hat of white straw, olack velvetnribbon, and the natural
gray tips îvith pink flowers under the back of the brin.

Fig. 122 gives the reverse of the niedal-the tailored girl rather thani one fond
of dressy toilet; the shirt waist is of whbite piqué slightly gathered at the neck
and.shoulders, no yoke, a center-front plait with four pearl buttons and sinaîl shirt
sleeves; a linen coLiar and blue tie after the English square order correspond wvith
a blue serge sM-irt ; the beit is of black velvet -with a steel buch-le, gloves of white,
piqué kid with black stitching and hook fastenings, and the hat is one of the iniport-
ed shapes, smali, sinîply banded and of a kind of straw resexubling manilla. This
simple design is followed for Madras and striped linen with thue shoulder gathers
often omitted, leaving just a few at the neck.

Airy Millinery the Thing.

The spring millinery is not extreme ini size, but it shows a rnost liberal patron-
age of chiffon, mousseline, gauze, and tulle in rolls, fiuffy imitations of feathers,
rosettes and loops; 'wings are promising g-reat favor, but ostricli is so graceful that
many wear it rather than the newer -wings. Stiff, upright bunches of hyacinths,
thistles, lilacs, etc., are shown in fiowers, but after ail roses and violets seil ini the
greater nuxnbers ; the birdis of last season are trying their lucc again, but I amn glad

tochronicle that so far the trimmed models are flot showing the poor ulinatural
loking bird tipped dowu over the wearer's nose.
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Made expressly for kunit-

ting the

Fancy tops of
Bicycle and

.Stockings.

In combination

With Yarn the

Effeot is

Very Handsome.

Corticelli Silk ( O*

*OUR..

amd s9oif &/ko

It is Dyed iu the following
colors which are

guaranteed
fast >

No. 2284 OLIVE GREEN,

NO. 2445 BROWN,

No. 2446 DARK BROWN,

NO. 2o66 DARK RED

No. 2625 DARK GRE EN,

No. 2354 OLD PURPLE,

No. 2754 OLD BLUE.

Put up in haif-ounce
skeins. Soldby dry goods
inerchants generally.

Ltdg St. Jiohns, Que*

CA NVA SSERS WANTED.-W\rite at once for ternis, Illustrated
Preniuni List, Blanks, etc., and secure territory. Address:

CORTICELLI SILX CO., L'r,.,
Pubflshiers COR.TICEL.T RoME% NF.EDLE.-voR,,

l". O. BlO-- 341, St. johns, Que,



A IpuelîldNecessityý

diveMCdimg

..2e J//lk VÀrcaid of fille ri~ze anal pecuicia . Il-

ùiir ii requirod for ropaiîng

çdoue-s noa««e 6y had

S UCH a thread in a great variety of seasoxnable
colors, in a convenient form for immediate

use is showvn in this engraving. Eachi braid
contains about 300 yards of silk divided into 25
glove shades. A needieful of any one of these
colors can be quickly drawn ei1t without dis-
tL'rbing the remaining shades.

These braids can now be found for sale in
the Ieadi-ng notion and dry goods stores. Will
be sent to any address upon receipt of 3o cents.

CorMree/ûi &Y Cmpny rto
'Box 341, St. johnS7 P. Q.



]DoI't Mltar LOUr %U[hs bý lbanibtiiiçV
ASK FOR, AND INSIST UPON GETTING

Brainerd & Armstrong's
WASH SILKS

Put up iii PATENT HOLDERS,%whiech prevents waste by tangles or soiling-
eeps _ah shade separate, and automuatically mneasures a correct
needieful. Reconiended as "the only prpr wvay to put up

Fu.o and Fi.oss silks -" and ilsed by Art Sclýclieties everywhere.

The Twentieth Century Eye Glass Guards

Sample Guard f
mnailed fo r

15 cents
Address: Corticelli

Maniffaclured front the
besti raw silk and on

special inacinepy.

Silk -Company, Ltd., St. Johns, P.,
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Many iinferior imitations of Corticelli Skirt Protector hiave been foisted on the
public. Every lady should protect herse]if by seeing that the label "ICORTICELLI"'
is on the braid, sucli a label is on everY 4 yards, whiether bought by the yard or in
bunches.

Our Skirt Protectot, lias gained the reputation of being tlîe best tliat ean be
used ; no other answers the purpose as wvell.

,ÊPPÀk far the label " C)RTI1CEL LI1" on theMriw



AS AN INDUCEMENT

To try, Je Winy cs Jdk

We have put up in a cornU nation box 5 spools-thiree

spools 5o yards Sewving Silk (black) lettered respect-

ively A, B, and C, and :2 spools D, io yards Twist

(black). We wvill send this box to any person on

receipt of 2o cents. This wiIt enable you to

Test the Qualuty-
and realize that in usina other brands you are paying

as rnuch rnoney for very inferior silk. Address

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, Ltd,
P. 0. Box 341, ST. JOHTNS, P. Q.



It is extremely sim-
ple, easily applied or re-
moved, and holds hoop
firmly in position.

It is adjustable to any size
both hands. Strong and neat.
to be troubled with weights, '

which may at any moment si
inconvenience.

Price complete including b
cents, postage or delivery char~
SrLC CoMPA.,z, Limited, St. J

11 - - -

amid ?%omen.

Silk is a non-conductor of heat.

SiIk Underwcar is hcalthful and hygienic.

No irritation, but perfect protection andl conifort.

Soft and agrceable to the skin.

Especially dcsirabke for ladies and invalids.

&'If you caxnnot obtain these f romu your deaier, send to

Cortieelz cS/k CompanirY, ./2/mi-40e, (2*oz 34, eS fohnr, e. Q.

.eor ?,o~n

1

Every
Needie worker
Shotild have a
Florence
Embroidery
IIoop ilolder

Hoop and a11owvs perfect frecdoin ot
No one who uses it wiII again care

vhich are heavy to carry about, and
ide into tJ.ie wvork, causing endlcss

~ar and clamps, but without hoop, go
res prepaid. Addrcss :CORTICELIA1
oh ns. 1).

?1ndQlrw c ï,r


